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She

turning hopefully

wis

away,

ivd which should counsel me to uso caution.
Dut on tliat fatal night when I awoke from
officers of tho law
n
deep sleep to find tho
standing by my bed, for the flint tluio fear
oTi-miuio n»e, and I grew faint and weak as
Great droj» of switit started out
a baby.
on my forehead and ull over my body, and
then I realized that at last tho master whom
I had served so long had really deserted me
ami abandoned mo to my fato.
heavy.insupportable Hut to all outward
appearance I choked
weight
who saw me
not rvvcal its funrful secrets, I should go the«u Wings down, and nono
dreamed of what wus passing within.
mad."
Uo then proceeded to state that lio was
My task is dono. I hare related all tho
miborn at Foster, 11. I., in 18i!0, and gives some uwful details of my life with as inush
left
details regarding his family, and his occupa- nuteness as I can, und now nothing is
tion until he was fifteen years of ago. Then me but to preparo to die.
I u>k no sympathy, and expect nono. I
ho ran away from home and commtnccd his
cunod by all who
career of criuio l>y stealing a package of shall go to tho gallows
will bring mu there,
goods frvMu tlio railroad depot at Norwich, know the causes which
in his in
Conn. Having been arrestou and committed and my only hopu is that God will,
of troo roto juil, he escajied and shipped on board a finite incrcy, erant me that spirit
forwhaler, and finally readied the Pacific coast. ]ientanoo which may lead to pardon aud
Uo arrived at Sau Francisco after many ad- giveiKiw in tho world to come."
ventures, and became quite noted there for
THE NINE O'CLOCK BELL.
several darinz robberies. He was also in the
mining districts, ami sjxaks of having rubIt in u lioautiful custom which prevails, in
bed mirn-rs' camps, and trains of ciuigruuts,
and of having us much stolen gold at ono many towns itixl villages in New Engjand,—at ino good
time as ho could lift. Tlie police eventually thin ringing of tho cliurcii Ik-IIi.
wholesome huur or nino o'clock in tho evegot on his track, and ho sailed for ltio on
ning. It is uu observance, too, sanctioned
board a schooncr. Ho says :—
tiino honored usig>,—handed down to us
44
Nothing of particular interest occurred liy our
puritan fathers,—redolent of antiquion our voyage to Kio, hut alter staying there hjr
and of those good old days when people
six or seven weeks, and spending nearly all ty,
and sweetwont to re#t Itctimi-s,
our money in g.iuiMinig uid debauchery, we
slept soundly
with tho sun,
took tho ro.nl between Kio and Montevideo, ly u|H>n linnl bods, and arose
where we rohbed all worth robbing, and mur- or the larks, if you please.
There is to us something inexjir.**ihly
dered all who resisted us.
44
There is many a whitened skeleton pleasant in this ringing of tho hell at nino
and we never passu night in a strange
bleaching by that road*i<lo now, on tho same o'clock, hut
we leel more at homo in it—more
murderous hand; village,
(ell
by
it
where
uiy
spot
if wo ehanco
and the traveller, as he rides along, sees many trnnrpiil and titled for roitoso,
taller ami to hear ut tho usual tiino some faithful sentia
place where tho grass s grows
irroundn it; but nel in u neighboring steeple, sending forth'
than that which
hand id the red blood of my victims;
again I rob the unsuspecting traveller, or v»olitto the most suercd sanctities of life, toutisfy my greed of gold, or headstrong, unchecked jwssions ; and if I wake, I seem to
see my victimn glaring at nio through the
gloom of my cull, or hear them shriek aloud
lor rongeauco on uiy guilty head.
44 Xlie
past is ono great horror! The future one oread of f'-ar. A
is on my heart, and I feci a* if, did I
111 j

when

tho child stretched out hia arias, and cried
"0, siatcr I uui hero' Take wu !" and then
•ho turned her beaming ej« upon him, and

it was ni^ht; and tho star was shining into
hia room, making long rays down toward
HmIm
ths
la
from
b*Mlltal
fullowlBK
fiw
Ths
him a* ho a« it through hia tear*.
*
wrlltsa
It
wm
Uial
b/
whish
iUIn
J.irul,
From that hour forth, the child looked
Frlsua at
young DUU1 Willi* cuotMd la the Stats
out upon the star as on the homo he was to
Cbarisstvwn, Mm.
should come, and he
go to, when his time
not
did
ho
that
belong to the earth
thought
I're wandered fkr from thee, mother.
alone, hut to the star fjo, because of his
Far iron o«r happy home;
sinter'* angel gone before.
I've Ml tke land that pate me birth.
Therv was a baby born to be a brother to
In other lands to roam;
the child; and while ho was so little that he
never jet had spoken a word, he strvtched
And Time, since then, hu rolled hit yean.
his tiny form out on his bed nnd di d.
And marked thews on my bruw;
Again tho child ibvauied ol tho open star,
Yet etlll I're often thought of the#—
ami of ths e<km puny ot auguls, and iho train
now.
thee
of
I'm thinking
of people and tlw rows of angels with their
I'm thinking of thoee days, mother.
beaming eyes all turned upoo those (<ooplc'«
fact*.
When with Mch earnest pride.
Slid his sister'a anjf l to the leoJ<.r—
You waiehtd the dawning of my youth.

PriMaer't Address

to

kU Mother.

•'Is uiy brother couie!"
"Not thatone but another."
And he
Aa the child beheld his brother's angel in
bcr arms, bo tried, "Oh, sister, 1 uiu hero

And pressed me to your tide;
Then lose had ailed my trusting heart
With b<>jMW of ftiture joy.
And thy bright fancy honor* wore

take bio?"
And she turned nnd smiled upon him, and

To deck thy "darling boy."

the

I'm thinking of the Jay, mother,
1 left thy watchful care,
Vheu thy food heart waa lifted up
To bea«rn~thy trust was there;
Anl memory brings thy parting words,

1 wovld not hare thee know, mother.

How brightest hopes decay—

The tempter, with his baleful cup,
Has dashed them all away;
And shaise his left ita senoiael sting.
To rack with anguWi wil l!
*Twould break thy tender heart to know

unco

hope again.

Aa when I left tkee, yean ag'».
To crosa the broad blue *•<»;
And I love thee just the aame uuther,
Aad long to hear thee *peak.
Aud te*l once more thy balmy breath

again.

OP HICKS, THE
MURDERER.

EXECUTION

And bids me seek thee there.

all the children on earth wen> to
>w«sra and the water and the

captain,
companiunway, and putting

Nrw York, July 13.—Tlie sloop E. A.
Juhinm, on which the murders of Cunt.
Iturr arid

*>in

j

were

perpetrated l>y Hicks,

anchored but u short distance Irom the |
gallows u|miii which th«* murdere^was hung I
to-ilar, and in lull view of the culprit. It
hail a Ur^v flag wlUi her name upon it, and
his hat and
it sailor at the mast-head waved
cheered ua Hicks amended the gallows.
Ilundnd* of the lUttcry Kuffians were in
"
hont*, swearing and shouting hang the
The R*d
thi«*f!" •' string him up!" Ac.
Jacket, whicli carried 1 licks and his attendant* to llvdloe's Island, presented * singular spectacle. Kuui w;is sold ojienly on deck
while the priests were praying with the murExcursion stcumcm wero
derer Mow.
ciuvilcd with spectator* of the sc«M, and
the Ilattery was cranuued with people anxious to see Hicks hung- It is estimated that
in the lluv
10,(HNI
there were
wtix

A Child's Dream of a Star.

"Supposing

believed they would
tw aorry. Vor, * ii«l they, the boda are tho
lully
people
children <»f the riowerw, and the little playful,
ail
•troa.ua f'vit giuihol down tho hilUidea, are ami on the liattcry, comprising nearly
llick* died j
worst clamca of society.
the
the
the
and
uf
water;
children
bright
the
•tweka pUviug at hide and awk in the aky WIKY.
Hicks had !*en cngigvtl, at times, for"
the children of the |
all aight, imuu aur»lr
"
confewion !
week* |<u»t, in making a
soiue
he
to
all
would
and
gneted
aUr«;
t'ley
have been taken !
their playmate*, the childrvu of men, no ot Iim tunny crime*. They
tor

They

the j
down by a |« n*>it officially employed
that uaed pur|»Me. Wo make extiacts Irom it:—
"
1 can stand it no lunpt. 1 had
to coiue out in the akr beforo tho re*t. near
It wax that I should carry the secrets of my life!
the church apire, above I be grave*.
I never thought I
than with me to uty grave.
larjj >r aod more beautiful they thought
sit here in my cell crvinglikc
all the other*, and every night they watrhed should
or that
hand in hand at the window. over the remembrance of the |>ost,
for it,
would dinch at limiting any late in
Whoever atw it fiut cried out both together, my heart
ta -r«.

There

war one

clear dmiing

atar

hoped

{

ahuhy,1

atundin£

knowing

ao

well when it would riae ami

store

for

uie.

1 fancied I Iwre a charmed mo, anatiuit
where. Sj they grew to he au«-h friendh
heretofore t> ajxtl m muny danger*,
with it, that,before lying down in their hetfa,1 ha* ing
out once again, to bid it ( should lind * im* loop-hole through which
looked
alwaya
they
that something would turn
they were turning to creep now, or wliivli
good night, and when
ttvuldaid to mjr »
in u»y fktur
roaod to »l'.wp they would aay, "liod bloat up
which 1 luid fillcn.
cttjw faun the mesh into
th« atar •"
'•
1 have Ion/ f< It im though I wire the
But while aha w« atill rcrr y»»ng—on
no bad serv«\l,
awtcr droo|>od, mxl Devil's own, und that though
▼ery, tery yuung—Clio
me ao many j ears, I must at last ho his ; vet
came to be ao weak that el* could no longer
would not claim lue yet, but
aUn-1 in tli« window at night; and thru the 1 imagined he
work lor a time longer,
child l>tok*l nJlr out by himaelf. ind when allow me to do hit
on ship and
he hv the aur, turned and aaid to the lie boa stood by uie nil u»y life,
on shore, amid the howling storms of the
patient ptl«Le«an the bed, "I aeo the
nnd tUk t w«*k voice uaed to inj, "God ocean, where evsry in juient the wave* throat*
ened to engulf me; he ho*»natched me front
blew* n»j hroilMT »i».| th.« *ur !"
And eo tli# Urn* cntae nil too won f when their deadly embrace on the hattlc-tleld, in
(he child looked out »W, an,i ^en thm> many a liond-to-hand fight; ho haa smned
me from danwaa ao face on the b«l. and when there vm to stand by my aide ptvUvtiug
hunda of
,lot tW ger ; and when I have been in the
• little ((WM among the
before ; nnd when the eUr uvle U,n* nv„ mv enemies, and recupe haa up(<earvd imposdown toward him, m he aaw it ihi\>«Kh hw aiftle, he has, until now, invariably o|>ened,
haa
the way for my release. Hut at la*t he
team.
and the; >l<wrU(l iuc ; in vain I coll upon him, he will
Now, theae raya were ao
aeemed to Hake auch a abiding w»j fr,m nut anawer mo; and I dare not call on God,
earth to bearcat, that when the child went to f»r what pity ahould he altow a guilty wretch
hie eolitary bed. he dreamed about tho etar. like u»e?
"
for years conscience haa slumbered; I
nnd he dreamed that lying where he wae, he
taken up that aparkling have n >t hmnl her void at all. No deed of
hi n trnin of
And the etar, opening, <hs|>eration Uaa aeemed to mo too desperate ;
road bv *ng«Le.
showed him a great world of light, where no crime leu M«uied too dark or bloody. My !
waited to receive soul MMd dead to all nmam of drvad, and I
manj more auch angela
fear haa been a
them.
filing which, until now, I
All theae angela, who were waiting, turned have n«ver knowu.
in
"But
who
thWWnoly cell »w.T from all the
their beaming eyea upon the people
wae excitementa which i«vo alw*,, K<*n the
were carried up into the stare. and
supof my re>tWan nature—wiihin
came out from the long rowe in which they pi»rt
aee
none
where
1
and
cmn
hut
walla,
thuw who
atood, and Ml upon the people'a nocka.
kiaaed them tenderly, and went away with guard me, or thoao who coaie to look at me
urn.n
wild
ao
beast;
aa
some
were
here,
where no
tbem down avenuea of light, and
in their company, that lying in hie •ouniM fall upon my ear but the footstep of I
the kee|«r, ns he pacea with mensured tread
bed he wept for joy.
But, there wetw many angela who did not the Ions corridor outside, or harsh, diaeordto with them, and among them one he knew. ant click of heavy doors ■lamming, or the
The patient fitce that once had laid upon the grating of bolto and the creaking of hingre
bad waa glorified and radiant, but hia heart —eoascience, so long dead, haa at last awakfound out hia a later among all the boat.
ened, and now Mings me with anguish, and
Hiaaiater'a angel lingered near the en- fills my soul with dread and horror.
"
I Lok bock uj*ju my way of life, and
trance of the a tar, and aaid to the leader
among thoa# who had brought the people see the path marked with blood and crime,
and in the still midnight, if I sleep, I-act
hittber—
••

bright,

people

th«Majf.

happy

•'la my brother

oome

7"

We mhlicd tlicin, and should have

running

IIlS COMXMJQX, AC.

IITiscfllantous.

die, would the d
aky hi *orrv«?"

memory, which to his Itoyish eyes seemed the
What an Interest
largest liell ujmjii earth?
it hud in his oyos! IIow ho watched with
nnd with what a
eagerness for its
foeling of curiosity, mingled with uwo, he
mounted for tho first time, the rickety stuircaso, wound his way up through tho unfurnished girret, and stood face to fuco with tho
object of his admiration; or looked down
from tho dim height u|ion mother curth far
below, and the hluo hills in tho distance,
standing up liko armed sentinels against tho
sky. What a variety of cadences tho old
hell possessed ! On gala-days it rang a merry peiil, and tho child°s hourt leaped with joy.
On tho Sabbath its tones were more soloiun
and majestic, according well with the solemnity of tho day, and seeming "to say to all
within tho sound of its voiiV, this is none
wty |(kW I
wlto two* »l the oIImw Utan Uiw k«MWO «tl
with VV'*4U», ln»
of hooven ;M but when it tolled tho knell of
helm, ho saya:—
44 He turned his
head, and peered through a dej>arted soul, tho tones were sad anda
air with
the darkncM in the direction I pointed, and mournful, dying away u|>on tho
liko a mourner's sob.
as he did so, 1 struck him on the hack oi tho tremulous sound,
Wo have mul that tin* traveller* in iorhead with the axe, and knocked him down.
44 lie fell!
cign lands with the broad ocean rolling beawak44
Thinking I had not killed him, I struck tween thrm and lioiuc, have sometimes
him again with tho axe as he luy upon tho ened nt night, and seemed to hoar the church
the
sea,
boll* ringing in their homes beyond
deck.
His fall and tho sound of tho axo made nn<l bo real did it soeni to them, that it was
be.
such
it
if
the illusion,
some noise, which, added to that caused by difficult to dispel
that in certain pecuacroas tlio dock, attracted the May it not bo possible
my
tho liar states of the mind—that wonderful creawho came
attention of the

buek.

dyiog.'"

my care-worn cheek.

loroly world.
They u«ed to m» to on* another aometiiuee,

lives long, though many dreury miles of land
few mile* or sou make a gulf between us and our curly
from Montevideo, we attacked a man and homo.
Who has not some particular bell in his
three Women, nil of tlieui being on hone*

Ami he said, "I am. My age ia falling
fn»ui mo like a garment, uud I movo toward
the atar like a child. And O, my Father,
now I thank tho that it has so often opened
to receive those dear ones who await me !"
And tho star waa shining; and it abinea
upon his grave.

Dut ah! there ia a thought, mother.
Pervades my beating breaat—
That thy freed apirit may have town
to lu eternal rest;
And aa I wipe the tear away.
There whispers In mine ear
^
A voice that apcaka of heaven and tkre.

tuado the

living
they
sist on keeping company with me.
44 i
remember one day that, a

killed theiu all, but the wouieu weru beautiful, and for once I allowed my Imirt to yield
And the man who bad been the child saw
and wo did not
hia daughter, newly lost to liiui, a celestial to the soft feeling of pity,
crvuture among tlmeo three, and he said, murder them."
lie refer* ul*o to the numerous murders
"My daughter ahead is on my alitor'a bo*ini, committed
by himself and comrade .between
and her arm is round my mother's neck, ami
Santiago und Vul|urai*o, thudetailitof which
at her leet there is the l«hy of old time, and
lie wait on board the ship AnI can heur the turting trout her, Hod bo are given,
no MilU, a slaver, and being in danger of
|>ntMcd!"
being captured, he nays the slaves on ooard
And the star was shining.
to cable, und the anchor tbrowu
Tliua the child came tube an old man, and wen) all tied
them after it.
liia onco ainooth face was wrinkled, and his overlioard, drugging
llicka nest m ike* confutations in relation
•tepe were slow and fevble, and his buck was
on board the oyster sloop E.
bent. And one night as he lay upon his to the murders
A. Johnson, for which he has justly been
ho
around
him,
hia
children
bed,
standing
hung. After detailing the circumstance* ot
cried, as he had cried so long ago.
engaging to sail, maturing his plana for tho
"I am the star ?"
some conversation
They whispered ono to another, "JIo ia murder, Jtc., and having

I know thy tender heart, mother.
Still beats aa warm for me,

l'heae two
<>m. an I hi* constant companion.
used to wonder all da* long. They wondered
at the beautj of the dowere; th«v wondered
at the riodnc** and the power o( God, who

its evening cliiino. There is more than we
of early associations. We
tho blood shed by me. It' 1 should travel that think in tho |iowcr
of tho church
road now I should liavo plenty of ghostly never forgot tho mellow tones
tell uo tales, hell which graced tho lielfry of the village
company, for, though dead men
haml-t. Its cadences
and are Imt dead to all the world Unido, to church in our nutivo
horror* and will in- will ever and unon sound in our cars all our
are imw
mo

daughter."

I'm lonely and forsiken now.
With Inward grief oppressed;
Vet atill I would not lave thee kuow
How mn1| I'm diatrcaaed :
I know thou woul.l'.t aut ckide^ mother—
Thou woaU'it wot five ne pain.
But cheer me witk thy softest words.

Thw» Witn o«« a child, and he atrolkd
•bout a g>»od «i«xil juU thought uf a number
of tiling. Ho had a tutor, who wax a child

little dreams that its roots ureenrichod by
C-oiht

Said his sirter'a aagel to the leader, "la my
hrothi-r e»»mo?"
And
said, "Xav, hut his maiden

The sorrows of thy child.

Upon

shining.

"Is uij brother eome?"
And he nkl, "Thy mother."
A mighty enrol'joy went forth through
ull thestar,l>vau*o the mo'lier wa» reunited
And he stretched out
to her own children.
his arms and cried, "O, mother, sister nnd
brother, I uiu here. Take mo." And thejr
answeri*), "Not yet," and the star was
shining.
lie grew to be a nun wh >*e hairw.is turning grey, and he \v.i- fitting in bis chair by
the tirvskle, heavy with grief, and with his
lace bedewed with tcura.whcn the star ojieucd

I'm far away from thee, mother.
No kindred near me n w.
To sooth me with a teu<ler word.
Or ceol my barning brow;
The dearest ties affection wove,
Are all now torn from me;
They left me when the trouble came.
They diJ not love like the*.

me

was

llo grew t<> bo a young man, and was busy
came to
at Ilia liooks when an old acnaut
hint and aaid—
I bring her
"Thy mother is no more
blotting on hei darling sou."
Again nt night he saw the st.ir, and nil
that I'onn r company. iviid his sister's ang.d
to the loader—

Wheu tears Cell o'er thy ehet-k;
Out thy last, losing, auiioiw liM>k
Told mora than w>r 1» could ppcak.

Anl bid

star

{the

dreadful

sccnce anew.

Ajun 1 imbrue

LIBERTY

ringing,

up

out hi* head, tion of adivino hand,—the faculties hocoino
so acute, so intensified, the delicate nerves of
uskcd what waa tho matter?
I replied,' Nothing,' and then naked him, mutation so enhanced in power, that timo
ure annihilated, and wo aro borne
a* I hud the younger Watts,4 Uthut liuriu- and space
ou the wings of the wind as it wcro, very
Light?'
gat
•
was not ail
Capt. Uurr replied, No, you will not see near our home and friends. It
it for two hoursand us he »i*>ke he turned an illusion, when tho heroine of that most
delightful novel—Jane Ejre—seemed to hear
lila hcud from ni >.
Tho uxe swung in the air, and, guided hy the voice of Rochester calling to her in tho
darkness. Who has not in his own oxp(,rimyaincwy and murderous nnn, came down.
The edge crunched through his neck, near- ence known instances similar to this, of those
heard voices in the night-watches, and
ly severing hi* head from his body, and kill- who
gained couragtj thereby ?
ing him instantly.
"
The body fell down tho companion way.
Touched God's right hand in that darkness,
As I turned to leap alter it, and diaputch And were I in I u|> and strengthened."
and
1
looked
forward,
One need not go to tho city for sweet-tonmy remaining victim,
—Oh, God, how I shudder to think of it ed, musical bolls. In many of the rural vilhad
I
I
now !—ho whom
thought
lages of tho north country, wo may hear us
killi-d had ria-n, and was corning aft, hi* rich, full tones,—a* harmonious cadences as
tho
blood
and
towards
me,
hand outatrctchcd
ever fell upon the listening air of evening
running in two dark streams over his pulo from cathedral dome or lolty church-spire.
his
head.
on
wounds
It is after all the associations, the memories
face, from two ghastly
For a moment I atood undecided, but na awakened, that render the tones of even a
cro
hut
toward
ran
I
him,
came
ho still
on,
diminutive boll more majestic and soul-movI reached him ho fell about midshi|«, and ing than organ music to our ears.
once! twico! thrice!
\\*e rwoollect on» bell in an obscure counrus'iingonhim.lrtruck
with tho axe, and linished him.
try village whoso inullow tones will livo fortho
down
I
compau- ever in our heart. In the clear evenings of
Kunuiug alt, iuuiped
ion way with tho idoody axo in my hand.
mid-suininrr, as the shadows deepened along
und the
in
hia
VVatta
berth,
the
elder
There lay
land«ca|>c, ami tho stars pooped out one
close besido hiin tho ghastly, bloody corj-ao by one " in the infinite meadows of heaven,"
of the
its clear, silvery tones might bo hoard echoI stood a moment looking at hiiu, and ing among tho hills, proclaiming tho hour
dashed at hiui, and struck out with tho axo. I of nine o'clock, and saying nit iunudihlv to
ilo leaped out of his Iterth, and sprang at all the dwellers round about, " Tho
tho captain,
me, all red with the blood of
on now and tako

already

captain.

whoa? body lud fallen past him, covering him
with gore in its fall.
Ho tried to grapple with me, but stepping
hack, I gave the tuial axo a full swing, and
strtiek hnu again, again, and again, once upon the hcud, ouce on the back, and one more
u|>on the heud, which felled him to the floor,
dead at my feet, side by side with
and ho
the captain.
My bloody work was done !

ni'ght

cometli; sleep

your rest,
for all is well!" It is impossible to dcscrilie
its
the tranquiliiing influence
tonoa exerted,
—tho happv recolloctions it awakened in tho
hearts ol tliosj who nightly listened to ils
welcome music. At such a time, under the

sky of a mid-summer night,
"The friendships old and the early loves
Corns back with a Sabbath sound as of doves
In quiet neighborhoods."
Ijct us cherish with a feeling akin to veneDead men tell no UK'S.
ration anything that tends to occasionally
hail
alone.
No
seen
and
1 was
mo,
eye
•emirate us from tho busy toil of life's batnow 1 was five to reap tho reward of my
and
tle—sooth and calm our troubled
work.
fit us for repose! Long may it bo Iwfore the
I did not feel the alightcat regret for what
time hallowed customs dio out in New Kng1 hud done, und wont about moving the bodland, which sets tho church bells a ringing
ica, an coolly an though they had been bo at the
good hour of nino o'clock, for with it
much old lumber.
would vanish ono of tho most valued associI took a rope and bent it on to tho leet of
ations of childhood.
th«fi-ldcr Watte, hauled him on deck, and " We may build more splendid habitations,
threw him over the quarter. I then hauled
Pill our rooms with paintings and with sculpthe enntain out in the name manner, and
tures, but we eannot
threw iiim over and then goiug to midahip*, lluy with gold the old associations."
I lifted tho body of the younger WatU from
A Day-dawn View of a B. B. Car.
the deck, and plunged him luto the sea bjr
the atarl*>ard aide.
I then threw the ax overboard, and aasooii
Night passengers will appreciate the followof thu interior of a car
a* 1 had done thia I changed thecourao of the
ing admirable sketch
aloop, and ran in cloae to the Uook.
It is from the Chicago Jourat dajbrmk.
the
to
run the aloop up
>1 v intention waa
and bean the imprest of Frank Tajlur's
North River, and then tire her ; but I came nal,
ou
the
Iter
near running
Dog llaacoo, abreast pencil :
Long belorc wo hear the roar of whocls,
oi Coney Island and Suun Inland light*
of a glowing
house, after which I fouled with a acbooncr we see the gliinwcr
like the Crand broader it
so I mjt the
»wav the
clear

lay

spirits,

and carried
bowsprit,
articles of value aa I
money and MCh other
could pick up, into the j»wl, and then aculled ashore, three in ilea, landing just below the
fort on Stoten I aland.
well
My movemrnts after landing *ro
known; and when I look back upon the
fatality that aeeracd to dog my steps, it seems
aa
though the fiend who had ao long atood by
mo iu
every emergency, had dewerted mo at
last, and had left me to
my own weaknew.
But 1 never thought of thy until *ft«r my
arrest.
I had no ahadow of •
presentiment
that I should h» chevksd u
suddenly and
to
and
on
brought Justice,
my return to New
York, made arrangements to go away with
as
as
if
my family
coolly
nothing had occur-

Brighter

ojwns,

light.—

clopnan unwinking eye it is, tho head light
of the train. Then the steady jar, then the
mingled clank as of a thousand shaken
chains and the cars are hero. ••All aboard !"
and "All right!" follow each other in quick
succession, and we are breathing tho close
ami heavy air of a crowded dormitory. The
cur laiutm hare gone out disgusted, the littln
wakefulness of the sleepers has subsided,
and the dim snoring outline of cloaka and
•hawls, and frightened looking heads, flecked hero and there like a tumbled sea, with
white, compuM the landscape; while over
all, like pendulums, awing plethoric carpet
hags slowly to and fro, tea little satchels,
brisk as mantel docks, and bonnets mads of

OP ALL
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Pamphlata, Town ZUporta, School WfgQftJ,
lialfeaiOflnwrt«, to, Wtddlm Ovdl, Vutttn*
Cinb, Bualnaoe Cards, Dnebliu,
Blank Baoeipta, Ban)t Oboeka,
Labela of ororr dsocrtpUon, la.
PollolM, Torwardlnc Cards,
printed la OoU
BUI* of Lading, to.
ittruM

orooewithBronae.-oxooaUd HthiiOlN
FITS 5EIHESS 15D DiSPlTCH,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

And oa the moat Seasonable Terraa.

groimi r»a P*irn*o art iwpMtMIr mUettH, m irtrjr attention will b« paid to bmI Ua
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•raata aad wlshse of Custodier*.

led wiUi the duty of guarding and protecting it. So tbe on Ij diflcrmoo hetweon biaj
and bit opponents is, that while tbo latter
ask that the Democratic platform shall •*clearly tbo logical raulte of tlx) Dred
U decision, ho dusiree that it shall endorse
tbe dociiion in general term*, leaving it opeu
to eucb interpretation in the North aa ho
and hie iricnus may wish to gire it. That
somebody ia to be cboated by tbe political
thimble-rigging now being played by tbo
Di'DiiM-ratieloaden.ia certain; and it is qui to
manifest who U will Dot be. It will not bo
the Southern propagandists or Mr. Douglas, for the latter, in tho spcech to which I
hare joat referred, suggests to hia Southern
friends that, of all th« doctrines now advocated, bis are the beat and aurcat for their

Hiey are able. If they art not,
It wu to an aasuined degradation of white country, baltae be
danco up and down, liko blossoms
enforced for want of the
if tbey cmmkh
undoubtof
Mr.
that
labor
Mason,
the
of
motion
in a rain ; all tinted to the
legislation to enforce them, sufficient
in the Senate of proper
other
tho
referred
day,
ha
j
mu»t
train.
edly
p»w»l, or our OoTernment
legislation
Gentlemen, I tee no escape from
But the dim gray turn« to an old-eyed the United States, when bo apuke of tbo fiw it a failure.
of
white, and the bronthlng bundle* begin to State* as trrvilt State*. Ijuv. Hammond, to that conclusion."
And, Mr. Chairman, there in not a parti*
■tir; out of an egg-shaped nackago ia hatch- South Carolina, n few year* a^o, referred
ed a woman, with locks dishevelled, like Ve- free labor in term* of similar import, when clo of diflmnoo in nrincipU Iwtwoen Mr.
white laborers the
A throe or two. and a ho denominated our free
nus fruui the aea.
Dr«ckinridge and Mr. Douglas; and all
"
thcie is in appcaraooe la tbat, while the latrougher form emerges from cloak and shawl ••mud sills of society
the
III. The court, in the opinion read bj
ter accepts the principle* and dogma* of tbo
and shakes itsolf awake. A sliapelose huan
measure
soom
upon court, in the moat explicit Urine, the former
turns out a man, bearded liko a pard. A Chief Justice, rely in
of boots thrust out liko bowsprits, goes two clausos in the Constitution, which, tliejr slate* also their logical reaulta aud require*
to tho UK'HtH.
out of eight, a* the owner eomee in view.— sur, "point directly and specifically
of |>enona, and
I/jI ua Me how thia la. In a rpeech at X.
One is eootbing an irritated hat with gentlo negro rncu as a *e|arate class
as
Orlcana on the Cth oi December, 1858, Mr.
touches of his elbow; another pulling at show clearly that they were not regarded
of
tho
citiicns
or
his wilted collar. Disordered troasee aro n portion of tho people
DougUa »iUi:
The beat way
smoothed with hasty touclu* of tlie hand, Government then foruied."
"The.Democracy of Illinois, In the first place,
tho
to
read
is
statement
this
into shapo. to negative
sleeves
accept the decision of the Supreme Court of the
aro{
as
arc
(ollowi;
referred
United States In the case of I)red > -tt; as an
to; they
Una Udv lias learned tier lesson of Grimal- clatuc*
(At Comtitu"Ths migration or importation of iimIi ptr AClilusjTATirt inleryrelution qf
kin, and makes her toilet precisely liko a
tl'OH."
torn as any of the States mow txi$ling Mall
cat.
shall not be prohibited
Ilo ii willing to surrender all power to inThe cold, clear light of early morning is think proper to admit, to
the Constitution, ft) fnr as he is able,
the^year 1W8, but a
by the Congress prior
always trying to human beauty ; thero an: tax or duty may be im|tosed ou such iaportanor of the Suptvnio Court.
no tints to be borrowed, no softening shades
cacu
for
dollars
ten
pernot
lions,
exceeding
"Id accordance with tbat decision," he goea
to bo worn; a plain, cold shiro. that look* son."
tony, "we hold th*t tlartt ar« oroptrl*,
Hut in a railroad
one out of countenanco.
•Woprrsoa held to service or labor In one on
on an equility with all other kinds
train the ordeal is appalling. If a facu over State, under the latci Ikrrto/', escaping Into aud Uenco
of auy law or of property; and the owner of a slave has the
looks faded it is then ; if the hair has any another, shall, in consequeocc
and carry
right to more into a Territory,
regulatiuu therein, be disolutrgcd from such suaeslave
it, is sure "to show;" wrinkles are service,
property with liiin, as the owner of
or labor, but shall be delivered upon his
gray inliko
off.
If
there
afar
a sign-board,
read,
claim of the imrty to whom such scrrlce or la- any other pro|*erty has to go there and carry
his property."
Im discontent in the heart, it eotnes into the bor may be due."
aflooks
liko
"
and
mouth,
I submit that tins covers tlio wnoiegrounu
peoplo
everybody
In order to maintain that tho persons"
ho
beor
Richard
after
ter a masquerade,
of in theso clause* wcro incapable ol occupied by Mr. Hreckinridgo and President
spoken
un'•himself
ii
cauio
again."
being citizens, that they were recognised as Buchanan. How, slaves an property
or as the lit subject* ol property, der an "authoritative interpretation of the
property,
Ito exposed
it must ho shown that thcae results are Je- Constitution," thut property can
legislation, in a Territory subduciblo from other parts of tho Constitution, to
Mr. Douglas ha* not
(which is not pretended,) or from tho uni- ject to tho Constitution,
ahaurd to
and cannot. It ia
versally known and admitted fact that ne^ shown,
And ao >!r. Douglas
that it can be.
groos were an inferior race, without rights, say
and Liuiself understands; fur ia tho auuo spoccb
Tho Issues: Tho Drod Soott Dool* whow normal tlnlut was that of slaves,
wIm*' truo description was that of property. ho continues:
sion: Tho Parties.
"And let me My to you, that if you oppose
Hocausj it will bo seen at onco, that it tin's.?
had rights "which white men wew this JlMT doctrine, if you attempt to exempt
•|Mrsjns*
OF
SPK1CCII
rule* which apply to other
hound to respect," if they wero capable of ilavary from the
pro|ierty, you will abandon your ttrongeil
lion. lMi*ncl Wn«liburn,
enjoying social or political relations with
the anaultt of the
of
d^Cenftagatnet
ground*
others, if they could by nny possibility bo Mack Jiepuilieane and aholilionutt."
OF MAINE,
entitled to ho regarded and respected as men,
(.' rt.iiiiIv -Mr. Douglas aaw thnt the idea
Delivered in tho IIouso of ItoprosonUtlvon, or as anything except slave* and property,
of property in slaves, under the Federal Connot lie
1800.
could
court
ot
tho
Miy
10,
the
interpretation
#
stitution, waa tho etronjrtt ground of desustained. Tho words used do not imply fence that tho alareholdeni can havo. And
COXfLCDKD.
wcro necessarily
that

nothing,

Virginia,

Cm

pair

persuaded

crumpled

Interests.
llo tells thetn that it U to the operation
of tbs principle of squatter sovereignty tlut
slavery >uu pjsswslon of New Mexico, and
outside of the
of every inch of
State* that it now occupies, and ho ulu
whether it wiH not be likel y to give them

territory

nret

more by-aod-bv, when portion* of Mexico
■hall he acquired.
I repeat, air, for the point cannot be made
too prominent—-the Dred Scott decision, with
its just deductions, covert tb» whole ground

of difference in principle and in po liey between the parties. Whoever accepts It, awl
acknowledge* iU authority aa a settlement of
• political question, m, and of right ought
to bo, a member of the *x«llcd Democratic
party; and whoever rejects it as such a settlenient in a Republican, and can consistently uet with no other party.
and fscilu wrMr. Ctiairmsn, the
vitor of slavery, the Democratic jarty, res-

unfriendly

prompt

simply

other interest and knows no* otitir
pects
love. Its national conventions, its Federal
administrations, and its Congressional majorities, are occupied exclusively with the
wants, claims and exactions of a single Interest—tho interest of capital invested in
no

Jr.,

negroes

slaves—tlioy

of tho

might bo tisod in respect

lio

and children, aa articles of ownand sale. Pray tell iuo, sir,
what is there in all this hrnod land, or beneath the sun, for which this party labors

n»m,

for which it thinks, or speaks, or
tho advanbijt>>, tbe
perpetuity, and tho universality of this thing of huTurn to th>< record* of this
man slavery 7
and tho other House, and show me what policies, what acts of legislation, what measures of wisdom uud beneficence, it inauguror

procccdod

—

they

people

ghysjeal
position

opinions

relating

already

legitimate

properly

theyahould

pairing

only

Au-1

ti-1

republics

people

incapacity

uiij.jritjrresolutions.

published,
"Sociology

tb,rc0"'<{

Cperty

perfectly

enrus,

legislates, except

ates or

posed

•person*,'

women

ership, bargain

applicability of

api'ak.t
to tho*.* who could although
tho aauio rub* to slavo aa to other propbe tree men nnd citizens. How are we to
bo ignorant that
ho
cannot
any thing
ascertain whether tho •persons' referred to erty,
which is property by virtue, and with the
wcro incapable of being citiz"ns, nnd capaof tho Constitution, muat bo unexIdo only of being chattels? Plainly, by stamp,
to att icki* which way boinadoon propshowing that negroes wero meant by the erty not thus fortified.
wherever used in these clausword
But, not willing to stop hero, tho Senator
es, and further that by tho universal opinion
to endorse tho reafrom Illinois
of tho times, or by the fltneM and neccssitiy sons
which tho decision is placed by
of tho thing itself, or by both, they were o'f tho upon
court, by denying tho natural and clonr
u roco that could not tw citizens, anu who
import of tho Declaration of Independence,
ought to bo, and of tlio right were, chattels.
this
ami complaining of &>uth«rn man
S»thcso elaus a do nut relieve the court, as
Northern Senator complained of Southern
«lid not, troin tho
among thoy fully und 'ratood
providts |i>r tho cxistonco of clas»<«Tho
as
ahould
slaveholders!—for not mooting they
thoover whom it extends.
tho
necessity of going boyonu thorn to ascertain the Northern argument drawn from that inis, that Governments can securely rest tlio truo effect and moaning of tho Couitituory
strument. Said he:
tion. Rut it will bo observed that tho Cononly on the intelligence and virtuo of those
"I must he permitted to tell you that many
that
and
nevto
idlo
it
is
that
stitution ajtcaks always of'persona,'
who govern, and
expect
«r«n 0/ your Southrra mm haee quailed «athe requisite intelligence for tho wiso exer- er ol ilaves or property. And whon it speaks dtr thut argument,
and/ailed to meet it."
cise gf tho power of s'lecting rulers and ma- of "persona" us "hold to servlcc," it docs
havo iniaiM Iwforo the great utterThey
in
virtue
classes
the
ua
acrvico
their
found
Ira
can
not recognise
l>cing
among
king laws
ancoa of the Declaration, and Iruu been unwho perform the
Ubojr of a country; iif any ul iu» gwji provUiooa, but tuunJer ablo td deny thffii—be, n«$er. Itocan deny
circumand
Ft
Stairs.
their
thf
wlndes,
from
laics
the
ihatVtfch '*f,
carefully tho immortal truths of that instrument withof
stances in life, uru obliged to labor daily in and industriously, tlio idou or the implicaout quailing!
the fluid or shop, or elsewhere, cannot find tion, that slaves uro, or can be, prujwrty unThat theso extract* contain Iiim deliberate
time to inform themselves in rorpcct to tho der tho Constitution.
and his real position on thin nuosto tho
facts necessary to ba known for tho formaIn respect to the clauao
from »>uio remarks which lio
tion of correct opinions upon questions of alavo trado, I will observe. in addition to tian, np|M»ni
ol the United States on
Iwen mid, that if tho fratn- inado in the Senato
administration nml policy ; that they can what haii
the 23d day of February, 183'J :
have no leisure for political inquiries, and era of tho Constitution b.dievod slavery to bo
"1 do not put slavery on a different footing
for tho acouisition ol tho general knowledge j right and just, and that negroes wore of a
other proiierty. I recognise it as
use of race so inferior and of a nature *> low that from
wiso
and
to
a
judicious
|
imlis|H'ns.tlt|e
ty under wlint Is underttooi to be the iiecttion
tho clcctivo franchise. Only those, we ure they eould nut bo tho auhjccts of citizenship, qf the Supreme Court. 1 agree that the owner
subjects of com* of slaves has the same right to remove to the
told, who are relieved from tills necessity of and were tho
ao
Territories, and carry his date property with
mcrco, it is difficult to soo whv they wcro
daily labor, by tho labor of subordinate and
understand t!io anxious to engraft ujtou it a clause enabling him, as the owner of any other spwies of prop*
inferior claaies, can
same subject to such loscience of government and the wants of a na- Congress to rm'urasa and cripple tho pructico eriy; and to hold the
cal I iws as the Territorial Legislature may conwho or
damtor
tho
know
bo
able
to
and
provido
persons
tion,
avateni—why
itUutionatly pati; and if any person shall feel
are wiso and virtuous enough to Ira intrusted aging if not destroying u system which thoy*
aggrieved by such local legislation, he may apwith the duties of administration. "Tho*? all—"tho opinion waa fixed and utiirera.il, peal to t\e S ipreme Court to tut the validity
who think must govern thoso who work," you know—agreed waa wis.*, just, b-'iuvolent (jf such /airs.
'Ihere you have it—subject to such legissays this philosophy; and if It says truly, and expedient?
But one thing more remains to mo in con- lation us the Territorial legislature* may
Mr. Calhoun's proposition, "thai tfavtru is
the corner-stone of all true Governments, is nection with tliia cum—if, indeed, it bo not comtitutionally passAnd lit that very time
to
a sound ono; und it results that if slavery a work of au|»-rerogation—and that ia,
be kn >w that this court, in the decision which
ho not tho corner-stono of this Government, show that tho Democratic party, aa it calla he pays ho accepts, had declared that a Tertho Government li.is no gwd and safe foun- itself, accepta and uffirina this decision in nil ritorial legislature could p.i*e n» laws imdation. If tin*) positions are well luitcn, ita parts, with all its doctrines, implications,
the right of rro|«erty in slaves, and
the proper und normal condition of some inen and results.
bad Mid that tho
power conferral on
>
in
his
Tho President of tho United States,
is that of slaves und of property. And, inCougrew (or it* creature, tho Territorial
dated
umuucIi no tho framers of tho Constitution well-known Connecticut letter,
legislature) wa* "the viurcr roupUd ictlh
with wisa men, und understood this, und in gust 15, lboT, writes :
the duty of guarding and prottrtiny the jwnit
ull rajieota kn<nv wlmt tliov wcr<> about,
"Slavery existed at that period, and still ex cr (of slave property) in his rights."
cannot Ih' doubted that in thu fundamental ists, in Kansas, under llio Constitution of the I
lint compare the resolutions proposed by
the
exState*. This point has at last tieen
United
law which the* made they recognised
the majority und by tho minority of the
to
kuowu
tribunal
the
decided
u
highest
us
by
fact, nail)
istcnco of such a class, not only
committee at tho Charleston Convention.—
our laws.
hut us a necessity; not merely us an acciThe former were in theso words:
of
his
in
oiii*
thai,
IIj
also
the
tnemagea,
ol
mji,
dent, but us uii cavntiul condition
"1st. Tint the Government of a Territory
of
il
a
Territori
n<>r
Legis- is
"Neither ConcrvM,
new society ; and ulthough they sjieak
provisional and tem|>orary, and during its
authorhoa
humm
form
nor
ixmer,
any
a
any
lature,
existrnce all citizens of the United Ststeshave
guuruntying to the States republican
or impair tliia veated right."
minul
to
refer
to
ity
understood
was
an equal right to settle with the'r property in
of government, that
Charles O'Conor, a diatin^uiahed D.'ino- the Territory, without their rights, either of
to Governments nut monarchical, and not to
being destroyed or injured
exclude those in which, us in the Roman, cratio lawyer of tho ritv of New York, in a perso. sor property,
legislation.
which have ex- KpHx-li ata great Union meeting held at tho by Congressional or Territorial
Venitiun, and other
is
the
it
That
'"21.
duty of the Federal Got.
isted in Europe, at diilerent periods for many Acadoiny of Music in that city, on the 19th eminent, in all its detriments, to protect the
were divided into cash* of Dctciubor last, said :
centuries, tho
riiihts of persons and property to the Territoand classes. N>, when nn organic law was
"Oentlemen, the Conatitiitlon euaranteea ries, and wherever else its ooustitutional auStair*
tho
is
Southern
of
the
douht—such
bo
n»
protection
to
the
thority extends."
people
framed, there can
the do- to their altvo property. In that respect, It is
Th.ito oil to! by the Dtuglas men, as reargument—that its authors regarded
and
South.
a aolcmn compact between the North
in the newspajiers, are us follows:
ported
grudud Africans us belonging to a disabled
In a subsequent jart of hi* speech, ho afund servile class, being ull laborers, and
inasmuch as differences of opinion
"That,
to Ih; citi- firmed tho prop taitiona which 1 havo shown exist in the Democratic party as to the nature
stumped upon them un
of
the
Dred
hosis
and
subaro
the
of the (towers and duties of Contho
extent
us
and
groundwork
rightful
zens, und troatcd them
Scott decision :
gress, under the Constitution of the U. States,
jects of property.
the Ter"that negro over the institution of slavery within
Undoubtedly, if the doctrino of tl\o Cal- "I Insist," mid Mr. O'Conor,
*
*
*
I maintain ritories,"
houn Democracy ho sound, u very strong ar- slavery ia not uiijaat.
will
ths
That
Democratic
party
"HitJred,
that negro alarery ia uot unjuat; that it la bo«
It bu the decision of the Hupreine Court of
gument may Ikj adduced in fuvor of the Drcd
in ita influence* upon tho white man and ubi
of
institution
the
slavery
Ktatw
over
Scott division. According to this theory, niun
LTn(te>l
na> the
upon the black man { that it iaonlaine«l by
slavery is of Divine authority, and exists by ture; that it ia an inatltutiou created by natuic in the Territories."
natural law. It is, as wo were told by tho itaelf."
Ami that decision (and .Mr. uougiasspcaxs
fraiuurs of tho I/Kotnpton Constitution, "bo»
of it an a decision in the speech from which
nolnt
tliU
clearer
l>o
can
upon
Nothing
foro and higher than ull constitutional sancI hit yd quoted) got* to tint extent that tho
what I shall w»d from a ■pooch uolir*
tions." God made ono clam or description than
slave pswer is entitled to all that is claimed
Pmident
Vicu
tho
.Mr.
mil
Breckinridge,
by
of men, or certain classes and descriptions of |
in tho
of tho United States, at Frankfort, Kentucky
Hut, sir, as ir to place this matter beysnd
men, Fur •Urea, mid the Uorernment w men
U«t:
December
in
tltien not nervuivo and net upon this ew Miti.il
nil possibility of doubt, Mr. Douglas, in hU
truth is false and iuipioua.
"Gentlemen, I bow to the derision or tlie su- n-o-nt speech in the Senate, has renewed the
That the follower* ol Mr Calhoun—and preme Court of tli« United States u|M>n «iery express) in of his entire willingnews to leare
whether
tlio
Demoin
question within ite proper jurisdiction, or
tho decision of the question, whether Codthey nre now tho ruling spirit*
not;
with my private opinion
cratic party-—aro fullj committed to thcao it corresponds
to grusa or the people oi the Torri lories con exit
when
trifle
lower
happeni
dow
a
I
only,
their
to
aro
doctrine*, and
preparing accept
ilu w, t4 the deoision in the Dre«l Sovtt case clude slavery from the Territories, or legfathat tbejr does,
1 approve it in alt ite parts aa a sound late to its nrejudico therein, to the Supremo
logical result*, ia seen in tho factwhervwr
!
a
that
maintain
to
aro beginning
lie rood, in confirmation of the
exposition of the law and constitutional rights Court,
them.
soundness of hia own position, a letter from
servile and laboring cloaa of black men can- of the States, and citiiens that inhabitto
aJd, |
for me here
the Hon. A. II. Stephens of (ioorgia, dated
not I" found in a community, their plaeo It may not be imp oj>«r
that so great an interest did I take In that de.
ful*
must he aupplied with white men.
sustained and May 5th, 1860, from which I mako the
in
and
its
being
cision,
tirinoiplee
Mr. George KiUhugh, of ltichmond, Vir-1 understood in the Commonwealth of Kentucky, lowing extract:
that I took the trouble, at my own cost, to
giuin, u |M>litieal writer of largo reputation
"As if Congress did not have, or doss not
in 1851, a work en- print or hare printed 4 Urge edition of that
in tho South,
the power to exclude slavery from a Terlivve,
for the South ; or, the decision, to scatter it over the State, and, un- ritory, as those on our sids conteodsd, and
titled
b
there
scarcely still contend, they have not, thee
Failure of Free Society," in which ho aud : less the mails have miscarried,
a member elected to the Legislature who has nut
and did not confer it upon the Territorial
"Slavery protects the weaker raembera of so- not received a copy with my frank.
that CooLegislatures. We of the ftouth hsld and could
ciety, juit aa do the relationa of parents, guardecision
the
the
of
exclu te,
"To
>v aw,
Supreme Crass bfi
the |w«ci
n«t mc
hail nm
power to
al-1
dlana, and husband, and la as neceaaary, aa Court inapprove
the Drcd Soot case would seem to set- grass
did
not
owsr
possess;
they
not delrg-ite a |
natural, and almost aa universal, aa those rela- tle the whole uuestion of Territorial sovernut the |>ower to exso, that the |*ople bad
•
•
the
tions."
therefore
think
will
and
presently apiiear.
eignty, *s I
elude under the Constitution;
"Ten years ago, we became satisfied that
"I repose upon the decision of the Supreme mutual agreement was to taks the subject out
neeslavery, black or wiiitk, waa right and
Court of the United States, as to tbe point that of Congress, and leave the question of the poweaaary. We advocated thia doctrine ia very neither Congrew nor the Territorial Legisla- er of the people where the Constitution bad
This is lbs whole
many eaaaya."
ture has the right to obstruct or confiscate the,
pliaed it—with the courts.
of any citisen, slaves included, pead. of it. The qarslion in dispute is a judicial one,
The ltichmond Inquirer says:
resolution of
the Territorial eondition.
awl bo aet of Congress, nor any
"While It la far more obvious that negroes
«an in any way afeotit,
"So UuU, in regard to alare property, as in
convention,
are
only
party
white*-for
they
than
aay
should he slaves
of DOfrda. |
to any other property recognised and unlsas ws II ret abandon tbs position
fit to labor and not to direct—yet Ike principle regird
is the duty, ac- tervention by Congress."
it
the
Constitution,
not
guarded
by
dots
depend
of slorery u ilttff right, a ad
cording to the Hupreae Court,of all Iks courts
Now, when Mr. LKwgLsa made his speech,
on difference qf complexion."
of the country to protect and guard it by their
well what the Supremo
the
is
brought b*. lie knew
following:
In another article
decision, whenever tbe queetion is
the law was on thia quessold
had
that
add
Court
this,
will
I
which
only
"Freedom is not possible without slavery.— fore them. To
what
im- the Judical decisions in owr fa»or Must be main- tion; h« knew, as eTery body knows,
Every civil polity and every social system
decieiuas in our favor they will decide whenever it ie brought bethe
/«
tained—tbeee
Judicial
condition.
and
plies gradation of rank
white ■III! hfl tuiUiofJ.
£»» them; to wit: that the only authority
Motet of the South, •• aristocracy qf
to «uUla
"It prewent remedies art adequate
up the inwhich Cungn*, or tho Territorial LtgiaUmen is iosodoa negro slavery ;
aort
hare aothing
icmuro tbeee decisions, ! vrokld
sure* or unto ilatut woclo m
la th« turw, bar* over ilavery, fa the power coupdone. I, with many other public nn
IT WBISS *U."
11. While tlio proposition* which I hare
Iraen considering lire undoubtedly tin**.' upon
which (lie decision whs intended to ml, it is
manifest that they harmonisewith,anil derive
uid from, tho politic.il philosophy of Mr. Culhoun, Mr. McDullio, ami others of that
school, yhicli teaches that Governments
founded on tho idea of universal liberty are
r.nlifullv false, and neci** irilv inn-cure; that
a pure Democracy, or a Republic resting upon universal suffnisc. must Ira practical iui-J
iKMuihilities, ami that tho only true ami stafile Government is that which recognises ami
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introduce* for the benefit of tho coun-

try at large, and in behalf of all the sections ; and especially, what solicitude it ever
manifests for the interests of freedom, its
agriculture, manufactures and cutnnuTce, its
farms and shops and ships! N't); it will
pay hundreds of millions for Cuba and an
aristocracy of planters, but to furnish home*
for the homeless, whether of tlu North, the
South, the East, the West, or from other
lands, toeneouragn the aspinithnsof honest
labor, it will not give an acre of our h mudReckless of ths noble obless possessions.
jects of government, fulso to the true miaaioo
of a political party, deaf to the calls of pat*
riotism and

it
nationality,
projects the transour

political |iolltical sjatsm

formation of

from aItonnblie tff freemen to an Oligarchy
of slaveholders; It derides the kith of tho
fathers; it assails tho Legislative and £xecutivo departments with the arts uud instruments of corruption; it subsidies thsjudicial tribunals; and erects within its own
confines an iron despotism, which strikes

down thoso of its members who would question tho infallibility or chock the srrugmioo
of its master.
Mr. Chairman, it is iu this unprecedented
and olarminz condition of the country, and
against combinations and pnqxiscs such as I

have described, that the Republican (<arty
upon the campaign of 18G0. The
successor and faithful representative of the
Republicanism of other days, it become* the
immediate and positivo enemy of the modern
Democratic |>urty. It is the
only organization in the country which recognizes tho noccssity and acknowledges the'duty of resistin
to the utmost the new uud dangerous
Delirium ami dogma* o( tlio party which hM
boon to I hik in poascaaion of tin; (Juvcrnmoilt•
Unlike another political omaiat*
tion, it iwrccivra clearly that the time has
coiitii when a decisive ami iinrom|.n>r.iisiug
Ktuml hiu^t 'kj taken against the aggm»lotM
of Uiu «luvu |tower : und it f>*el* tlmt if them
it not a pally now
prepared to nay to tint
power, "S'j farther, it will b: ho|*'l'*i to
o<|iect that ono faithful and braicenough to
do this will arise hereafter upon any hiiu<
It aura that if th«
molts that oiay bo issued.
trot and loyal patriot* of the country are
not justified in routing the claims and exav*tiomi now rondo, nothing can lw suggested,
enters

nothing

attempted,

nothing

accomplished

Ix-rtufier, which would render it their duty
to make such resistanco ; and that they may
confosa and declare that hi nwlorw.ird then
ia to bo no opposition to nny doctrine tlut
may l>o um-rtud, or any injnatico that muy
Ira "practiced, however false and fatal they

may !*»•
What is the obvious and unqurationabla
of tho republican party in this exigenIt declarea that ita purport ia to reaiat
cy? extension
of alarery; to maiutain the
tlM
Constitution and pracrvo tho Union, by ad*
hering faithfully to tlio opinibtia an I bos*
of tho gr.wt men who laid
taining the

duty

policy

the foundations of our institutions,
to the princiby "rwtoring tlio government
ple* of NVaahingtou and Jeffcrun," ny r»>•iating legally, but witli unfaltering purpone, the ••(Tirts that are being made to con-

to

wisely

vert thia fairest fabric of Freedom that tho
round earth supports, into a gorrrnmeul
whose canlinal policy and higncstduty is tho

protection

of

slavery.

,,

It decl<iruo that, while seeking nothing for
which it has not the einrwsanJ certain warMadrunt of Washington, Adams, J«*ff rsun,
men of the heroic or.,
itoo, and all the *rmt
directed and enjoined
to which they are not
have th« plain
br them, an-! for which they
the Constitution,
and admirable chart of
drawn
an
not
by the fixed
and to which they
and eternal polar itar of the Declaration of
Independence, it will submit to nothing
is oar
wrong, and least of all to that change

Government prophesied and attempted by
the Drsd Soott «Wisioo.
The plain and imperative duty of the Eepuhlioan part/ is to lira up in all prudeoco
and wisdom, and in all fidelity, tu these decUratiooe—to be ouful to overstep la no wise
the boundaries of constitutional authority,
and In all ways to nonect tho right* of tho
various sections and in tenets to keep tho
word of honor aod good faith not to tho ear
only hat to the hopa; to show bow fair,
and trustworthy moo may ho who

wanly,

are sincere and
those who baro

honest, bow safe ami wise
faith la eternal truths, and
who will out, for party or officc. surreoder
the deep oonvictions of their min<l.«. but will
maintain them to the end, again** ill entreaties, all tlireata, and all eomprouii»-s. This,
sir, for tha Republicans, is the line of duty
and the road to moot*. We believe in what
wo profess in oar -tWft-lad hearts; ire lira
there, or have no UK We aro strong wlicn
faithful- and true, and arsak wlwii we act
as if we doubted the soandaoss of our principles or tha policy of oar aims. Wo know
and we feel that tha great ass.nULil truths of
our party ought to prevail, aod that it is our
duty fu uphold and eaUhlish thus; and wo
ought to uadentaod that tho* U oj greater

Biddffori, FrMajr Werainir, Jtljr fO. !«<#.

PRESIDENT,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

WASHBURN, Jr.,

of slavery In this wise :
"W« believe capital should own labor; Is
there any doubt that there must be a laboring
class every where T In all counties and under
every form ot social organisation there must
be a laboring clsse a class of mm who get
thsir living by the sweat of their brow; and
then there must be another class that oontrols
and directs the capital of the country."
The New York Pott remarks of this :
doee
"This philosophy. it will be
the tlaborsr by the
not restrict the owning of
Mr
or laborers.
capitalist to any special class
at all; he
Jonnson does not speak of rscet
workman
only
does not say that the negro
while man of
should be the property of the
proposition
wealth; but be lays down a general
There
laborers.
of
which includes all classes
of
condition
in
every
must be, be argues,
the
laborers, a class that earn their bread by
a
class
be
must
sweat of their brow, and there
between
of capitalists; but thi trus relation
these is not the relation which obtains in
States of this Union,
Europe and the Northern
roR jvduk or rnomri,
but the relation which obtains on the cotton
Capital ought to own
and rice plantations.
EDW. E. BOURNE, of Konnebunk.
ol
labor every where, to render the service
roR CO. TRK-tSl'RKR,
either effective. That b the doctrine.
ths
to
Mr.
Douglas
It will not commend
8AM'L K. ROBERTS, of Wafcrboro'.
that his contbs
north,
of
masses
laboring
federate entertains opinions that would reduce
of
them to a level with slaves. The fishermen
CanciiM.
New England who gather the rkheet harvests
ot the seas,—the mechanics of our great cities,
ire requested to
of
Dlddefcid
.The Republicans
yoemnnry
mainly built by their hands, and theths
M*l at MooImmIcV Hall, In the Qulnby A
soils
of
who
convert
of the great West,
SwecUir block, on (this) FRIUJT KTEIWI G.July
the praries into the subsistence of many nations
and
.vth, at 9 o'clock, I o
have formed other opinions of ths dignity
not
do
regard
worth of thsir vocations. They
CHOOSE NINE DELEGATES
themselves as mere machines engaged in the
Tbey make a difference to attend the Republican Congressional Conventask of production.
between their own labor and that of ths cattle tion to be bcM at Saco the 23th last.
in their estimation,
upon ths form*. Labor,
rer order of
and in its true sense, is a high social function,
MARSHALL rtKRCK,
connected not only with the prosperity, but
Lik C HILL
with the peace md very existence of society.
LORI'.ytO n.VKHAM
City Cem
The great triumphs of civilisation have been
JOS KM SMITH. 4th,
effected by its means, and those who perform
William ucyso.r,
it properly take thsir place in the gratitude of
Blddeford, July 30.1*0.
mankind, among the number ot the world's

perceived,

by a large majority.

in New York, 2 In New Jersey, 12 in Pennsylvania, 2 in Maryland, 8 in Ohio, 3 in Michi7
gan, 0 in Indiana, 6 in Missouri, 4 in Iowa,
in Wisconsin, 2 in Minnesota, and 1 in Kansas.
These are nearly all acqusitions since 1830, and
are indications of the process through which
the Germau mind has jwssed since that period.
intold the same story over and oversgain, In Europe the people opposed to despotic
belioved the arrant non- stitutions and to laws in favor of class interests
some of them,
The result of the election in call themselves Democrats; when they arrive
sense themselves.
undeceived them. We in this country and find a party assuming the
we
presume
September
the same principles,
hardly need to ask the people to "Beware of same name and professing
false prophets"—when they come to them with they naturally connect themselves with it. It
such foolish utterances as are now being made takes time to detect the spuriousness of their
but when they have discovered the
his coadjutors of the bogus
E. K.
Washburn's majority was nearly 4,300.
We might multiply similar extracts, copied
from Democratic papers in 1936, to any extent.
During the entire campaign of that year they
poured forth their false prophecies and probably
im|K>»ed on the credulity of some of the weak
minded brethren, and possibly after having

Republican

benefactors."

lapnae Judicial Court.
Law Tuui.—Wdtux District.

HON. ISRAEL WASHBURN. JR.,
Will

Argued.

Ira T. Drew Ex'r, t
et al.

ui

Goodwin Jt Falee.
Edward Roberta and j

I. S. Kimball.
Drew.
Perkins Gale t InbabitanU of S. Berwick,1
To be argued iu writing.
J. N. Goodwin.
Howard <fc Mrout.
Thomaa Fri»bie * Wm. M. Cults, ajxlTo bo

argued

in

writing

ae

follows

in 60

Argued.

&. Drew.
Summer M. Clake re.
lant.

day*.

I. S. Kimball.

George

Argued bv defendant

Lord

appel-

in writing.

A Cmu>'a Fait*.—AUd of four year* accidentally burned bia arm agalust a »toTe.
Without a whimper he went to hi* father,

*hew the ugly mark, and aaked where Redding'* Ruaaia Salve waa kept. He believed
it would (and it did) give him immediate relief. It ia alao an infallible remedy for cuta,
wound*, com*, *calda, aore*, felon*, and othSold at 23 cent* a box.
er ailment*.

the let, 11th, and 21*t.

cle is as follows :
"
The issues of the compaign have assumed
The Urtckinridge Louisina delegation have a sufficiently definite shape to enable the Intelon the election, being
to
observer to estimate with tome certainty
of
money
spend
ligent
plenty
result of the canvas. It is perworth among them thirteen millions of dollars. [ the probable
fectly evident that Breckenridge and Lane are
The Breckinridge party is very lively in to divide the (topular vote or the South with
and Johnson
New York, headed by "Scripture Dick." as Dell and Everett, though Douglaa
will receive considerable support in ceitain loDickinson is called because be knows nothing calities; not
we
apprehend,
enough, however,
about the Uible. "Merrily goes the boat with to ensure them a single Southern electoral vote,
but enough perhaps, to give two or three States
ahead."
Niagara
to Bell. Douglaa' atrength lies principally in
He the northwest,
and but lor the greater popular
Mr. Douglas will soon visit Niagara.
ity of Lincoln, would carry a majority ofthose
wishes to accustom himself to falls.
Aa it la, his prospects look gloomy
States.
PaunciAXA. The Dreckinridge and Lane enough. We count on an almost unite*) North
our glorious standardmanager-in-chief in Philadelphia Is try Ins to for Lincoln and Hamlin,record
the follow ng. as
b«arera. We put upon
fuse the two Democratic factions together. lie
estimate of the issue of the catniiaign, aud feel
the
but
a
Douglas confident that the result will not great!)
is ambitious of being futer,
vary from our figures, hut ia more likely to be
party declines being a fusee.
Lyman.
7
2 Wsetbrvok,
favorable, il either, than tho reverse. We have
Newteld,
Lane
cannot
that
Joe
An Oregon paper says
2
claimed no State which ap|*cars to us doubtful,
North Berwick,
that State. It advises Joe to 'take water.' but, on the contrary, have conceded several in
The District Committee will meet at the Hall carry
which we have at least an equal chance with
Uut Joe won't do that
in Saco, at 10 o'clock on the morning of the
our opponents. Here are our figures:
list
the
following
The New York Herald gives
Lincoln on IIamlik—Maine8, New HampConvention.
thus (ar shire 3, Vermont 5, Massachusetts 11, Rhode
The Chairmeu of the several Town Commit- of the Democratic papers which have
Island 4, Connecticut 0, New York 33, New
tees are requested to forward the names ot the declared their Presidential preferences:
V7, Ohio XI, Illinois 11,
Jersey 7, Pennsylvania
Breckinridge. Douglas,
Michigan 0, Wiacons.* * Iowa 4, Minnesota 4,
delegates to the Chairman of the District Com141
31
—Total, 1631
North,
mittee at Portland, as soon as they have been
21
143
BftETHXftinai axd Lake—Deleware 3, VirSouth,
elected.
Dy so doing, the proceedings of the
ginia 13, North Carolina 10, South Carolina 8,
162
176
Convention will be much facilitated.
Georgia 10, Alabama 9, Florida 3, Mississippi
Total,
7, Louisiana 0, Texas 4, Arkansas 4, Kentucky
Erie
the
on
taken
Per order of District Committee,
was
vote
Last Monday a
IV, Oregon 3, California 4.—Total, 06.
LEWIS D. SMITH, Chairman.
Douglas and Joiimsox—Missouri O.Indiana
Railroad evening express train, westward
M.
13.—Total
Portland, July 3, 18(30.
bound, with the tololwing result—For Lincoln
Bkli. akd EvKmrTT—Maryland 8, Tennesec
4. Total
Bell
11,
Dreckinridge
39,
33, Douglas
12.-Total, U0.
Whole number of votes, 303; necessary for
fW Advertisers aro particularly request- 108.
ed^to hand In their advertleemenla as early la the
a
choice, 13*2.
wesk as possible. In order to secure their InserAs showing the tide in the doubtfkil counties
We hare given Indiana to Douglaa and Oretion they must be received by Wednesday noon.
of Illinois. Carter Van Yleck of McDonough
to Breckenridge, though we believe that
democrat
incoln stands an even chance of carrying
county,* leading lawyer and Douglas
E. K. Muit'i and other Democratic
both
those States. On the other hand, there is
politician, who was on the stump for Douglas
a bare possibility that Bell may prevail, by
P»»k«ia
in 1838, comes out in a letter In fcvor of
reason of the divisions of the Democracy, in
In 1830, Hon E. K.8mast, then the Collector Lincoln
McDonough county gave Douglas' Kentucky and perhaps Texas, and Douglaa is
of Customs at Belfast, published and edited the 300
by no means turf of the vote of a tingle State.
majority in 1838. It won't.do it again.
Let this be as it may, we can aes no reason to
Belfast Frn Press. The chief auplet la its
Hon. Francis P. IMair has been nominate*! doubt the election of Lincoln and Hamlin by
manufacture were bluster and brag. lie
the
St.
of
20 to 40 of the electoral votes, and the rethe
from
Republican!
by acclamation by
bragged aa tastily as Editor, at he does now as Louis District, for
In Congress. generation and redemption of the country from
representative
the democratic nominee Air Governor. When
the thraldrom of Sham Democracy.
Washihotox, July 13 Reliable information
he was here a few days agof he swelled and
Tbe season of
receiwd here states that no Bell and Everett
Ow Orchard Bkacii.
strutted on the stage declaring that he should
ticket will be run in Indiana.
sea bathing
for
retort
favorite
this
would
that
and
visiting
Douglas
be elected Governor,
The Breckinrldgt National Committee hare
fanfaronand for enjojing tho invigorating brwfi of
■weep the State, and poured forth a
addressed circular* to the leading Democrat* in
ade of noosenee, bluster and swagger, aa
old Ocean, have opened under circumstances
every Stat* advising an independent organixataste.
was
offensive
to
it
as
good
ridiculous
which give promise of attracting there an
district
electoral
and
tion
ticket.
Doubtleae there were among the **~r Demccrata
unusual number of visitors. A few daja
Ei-Preeident Tyler h>» declare J through the
who liatened to hia silly boasting some so simple 1
<since in
cotupanj with a friend who had
press that he is for disunion in the event o( the
aa to believe him. We invite the attention of election of either Mr. Bell, or Mr. Lincoln, or
never seen this magnificent beach, which'for
each and the public generally to some of the Mr. Douglas to the Presidency, and that in
II* is length, bivadth, and other characteristics |>uts
will tight for a funeral.
Smart propheciee uttered in 1830. We give a either case he
What fur into the shade all other beaches on our
fierce against Mr. Bell.
particularly
his
articlea
written
oneof
few as specimens. In
right haa he to think that the i* any human !
wo visited ''the beach" and were
during the State cantata ou the "Hamlin creature whom the American people couldn't j coast,
as President, when he remember* that. struck with surprise, at tho improvements
endure
said:
he
Democrats,"
four year* they endured Ai«.— made and in
"We have often heard the remark of Demo- for nearly
progress in and about the'reeort.
Journal.
crats that Hamlin and 'his party' have gone Luunrille
On the boach a new llouse, not large, but
over [to the Republican party.] We wish now
Tor the Cnion a rut Journal.
to«, tUst what has been called 'Hamlia'a
jet, capable of accommodating quite a large
not fuue over.
.1 Jtw wortkltu
a number of boarders, has been erected and
Ma.
are
Eniroa:—We
upon
entering
ttrigglrri hava gone over with him, but Om
great body of Hamlin's friends, all over the campaign that certainly is an important one,1 named the Adams House, which has just
State, we And on inquiry, go for Janice Bu- and one that demands the earnest and active
been opened under tbe management of Mr.
chanan !
effort* of every true friend of oar Republican
Cantm !

■

See advertise-

ment.

J7" A correspondent of ths Dtmoerat
writing from Saalord gtvee an account

and hail
•f a violent (torn of raia
which pun 1 over that town it Friday the
13th ImL The (torn (iImkM ov*r i turfacr
of about om mil* la with, washing out J«p
ditch**, tearing th* cor* leaves to rihboM and
rendering on* of th« road*lsadiag u> th* village
lmpamibls "Upon the fcnn of David Goodwin
Esq., whsr* the *urrounding slopes had concentrated it ia a mmU valley. th* haU lay to
the depth of at least fire ftH." Much damage
WW done to the eora and grain crops.

be.
Flora ajtp Patcbi*.—The two nil* trot
at Philadeltween Patchen and Flora Temple,
Flora. The
phia on the 10th lnet, wu won by
ftrat bent wni won bjr Patches in 4.31 4—the secPntchen broke several
ond by Flora In AJO.
timee. upon which certain rowdiee rushed upon
the traek and InnM the driver, whereupon
I
Pnlehen wm withdraws nnid grant mliwnt
*

-W»P~ew«t»pWW.c

^ They are la th« midst of whent harvest
In Illinois and Indiana, and it la lhlrijr com.
mcaced in the eouth part 0f Michigan. Th*
lualiij of the crop ie mid to be excellent.

somewhat In

fan

Cautwma Steam**—Boston Agkxct.—
The old established OSes for the aale of California tickets, i* Boston, i* re-opeoed under
the management of C. L. Bartlett, Esq., the
former obliging and popular Agent. Cndcr
the new arrangement, three steamer* will bo
from New York each month, via :
on

again

■

Tapley.
Goodwin <k Vale*.
Thomaa Hobb* t. George Hatch.
in
writing.
To bo argued
Hare* A Hubbard.
'Tapley <1 Thompson. Robert
G. Bowden
Ju*hua T. Randall t
and al*.
Te be arg'jed in writing.
Goodwin ai d Fair*. Chiaholm i. Maaon.

despatched

union will

Presidential Calculations,

Prom Roaton Traveller and other pnpera.

J. N. Goodwin.
Howard A Strout.
State r. Noah Philip*.
them.
Submitted without argument.
Aaa Low.
The basis of representation will be one delegate
Drummond.
Su-nhen J. Abbott v Noah G. Marshall.
for every seventy votss cast for ths Republican
To be argued in writing in three' candidate for Congress in 1858, and one addimonth*.
tional delegate for every seventy.fi vo RepubliT. M. Hayes.
Luquc*.
can voteathen given, which gives one hundred
Sarah A. Dole ▼. John Edgerley.
and thirty-two delegates, as follows :
To be argued in writing.
3
2 Pareontfleld,
Howard A Strout.
Aeton,
T. M. Hav<*.
•
2 Baen.
Alfred.
State t Inhabitant* of. Biddeford.
3
3 Miaplelfch,
Berwick,
3
t Heath Berwick,
Submitted by defendant in brief.
Biddeford,
3
4 Banlbrd.
Huston,
Argued in writing fur State.
2
2 Waterbero',
Cornish.
T. M. Haves.
4
J. 11. Drummond.
I Wells,
Day ton,
2
2 York.
Huldali Dalton v Aaa Dalton and*Tru*-| Kllot.
I
a
Baldwin,
Hsllts.
tec*.
3
3 Cape Elisabeth,
KsaDebunk.
ft
To he argued in writing in 30 days.
3
Uu<it*ui,
K—ihankpcrt.
2
3 >aplee,
Inhabitants of Sanford, Fttition<r* for! KIttcry,
31
3 htnlssd,
Coun- Lebanon,
certiorari v Co. Commiaaioner* York
2
2
Mearboruugh,
Limerick,
3
3 Htandish,
Llmlngton,
'
I
2 Mebnm,

Thompson

a

be effected.

Presidential calculations are
Monday, July 30, at 3 P. >1. Gid. Pillow is out for Breckinridge. Gid was
now* We saw one recently in the Boavogue
M.
P.
Limerick
Tuesday, July 31, at 3
Mexican war, and he ton
a great ditcher in the
a Douglas paper, which waa quit*
litrald,
S. Berwick, Wednesday, Aug. 1, at 3 P. M. would under the Brcckinridge administration, a stunning one, to somebody, probably to its
Ilia support
prove an equally great drainer.
getter-up. Uy it Douglas wu clouted, with
Congressional District.
will enable the secession candidate to take his votes enough to spare to set up a small protcctorate in Mexico. It waa a whole cloth one.
The Republicans of the Firat Congressional repose.
Somebody says that Fph. Smart, the dcmo> And we got sight of another in a Drcckcnridge
District will meet in Convention at the TOWN
cratio candidate for Governor of Maine, and paper which elected the Kentuckian aud did
HALL, Saco,
who wiu one of the original Wilmot Proviso not allow a single electoral rote, saving IlliI860,
2Bth,
On Wednesday, July
lie will nois, tor the " Little Giant." In neither case
men, "knows no such word as fall."
at 11 o'clock a. M., for the pur|»ose of nornina- know it on the 10th of September, when bis were there any grounds given for the figures
"
tinCa REPRESE.VTJTIl'E TO CO.V- education will be completed, by the birch.
ui vie.
Under the head of The Aspect of the
GR ESS, aud an ELECTOR of President,
the
Yarmouth
puts forth one
RtgltUr
ever
Field,"
shut
Cave Johnson, who has been
up
and Vic* President, and for transacting such
mean"
U out for Breckinridge and which to our mind is about the "golden
since
Polk's
time,
other business as nuy properly come before
the various ones put forth. The artlLane. lie used to be a regular snarler. Care between

Argued.

lant.

address the people of York

that

POLITICAL SPLINTEHS,

Jotham S.l Saco,

Work..

M. Einery.

Smart,and
professions,
by
Democracy, they will remember their false unsoundnsss and unfuthfalncss of theltemocraand
cy, it is highly creJitable to the sincerity
prophecies in 1831.
If there are any, eTen among the Democrats honesty of their sentiments that they cut loose
who are weak enough i o believe prophecies from the connection, and ally themselves with
The Gercoming from men and organs which have so a party which is true and faithful.
once separidiculously proved themselves false prophets, man is slow to change, but having
rated from the Democracy it is <|uite unlikely
they are to be pitied.

Political Meeting*.

|

Again:

"As one of Hamlin's original Mends, we
•iesee him lie iritMrse [frvsn the Ouberaatorial content.] He will be whipped so bad that
he will not know what hurt him. Mark
that!"
And again :
"We predict that we shall see, befrre the
eanvaaa ia over, one of the greateet revulsions
of the popular feeling in fevor of Buchanan
that has beea tor many a day !"
A few weeks befbre the September election la

another article he rnwte the following utter.

J

institutions,

present to the people of onr
land the true position and th« intention* oft be
great Republican party, and to show op the
position and also the int**tio*4 of the prsaeot
Democratic party. I believe that the people
of York County are an intelligent people, and
that if the poeitions of the two parties are pi*,
seated in their true condition before them, that
the voioe of Old York County would epsak
loader for freedom than ever before, and the
fatare history of the pro-slavery party la oar
ooasty bs forerer settled. Bat to do this tbsrs
to

bj
capable
in the State, being
of seating 200 guests, a large kitchen 35 bj
16 feot furnished with all the modern con*
*veniancsa for cooking on a large scale. The
I second and third stories are divided into 20
12 bj 14 feet, with a
; private rooms each,
hall the whole length 6 feet wide and the
second story also contains a large ladies parlor. To this addition is annexed an L 50 hy
24 feet 3 stories high in which there are
rooms for the servants, wood rooms,
lodging

This Houso we doubt
not will attract considerable companj. The
most notioable improvement is tbe large addition which the proprietor of "the Old
Orchard House," Mr E. C. Staples, has been
making to bis Establishment. This addition
will, wo think, make the Old Orchard House
Tbe
one of the largest Hotels in tbe Stats.
new addition is 124 feet long, 35 feet wide,
four stories high with SO feet posts. Tbe
ftrvt story is 11 feet high and divided into

Ilenrj

Bacon of Mass.

laundry and other apartmenta—and conncctcd with the whole is a new stable 50 by
37 with carriago house annexod, making in
nil a hotel of great capacity and capable of
accommodating a crowd of visitors. Mr.
Staples is an old settler on the boach, and
from time to time has been increasing his
faculties for entertaining company, until
a

Lngland,

no

election it said:
of freedom are enjoyed to their full
"Hi ( tVillt) will bt triumphantly tltcttd, privilege*
can read the great speech of Charles
extent,
no otktr ealculation can bt relitd on."
Sumner upon the barbarism of slavery, withThere waa an indefinite quantity of this false
out acknowledging the truth of the statements
should
and
the
people
expfet
prophecy then,
MTIO.YIL REPIBLICAX M1H1TIOJBL
there made.
to meet another installment this year.
Let the Republicans of York County make
[BUtCTIOM IX AU. TBI STATU. ..MOT BU(Kit 8, 18(0.]
more
of
the
same
sort.
We append a few
early preparations for the contest, by agitating
The Rangor Journal (new the Union said : the truth.
FOR
Don't be afraid to enter into a
"The (Augusta) Jot asserts, and with
but take every
undoubted truth, that llamlin ia a oont toon. diacu*sion with your opponents,
OF ILLINOIS.
Tktrt en* bt no doubt about it. Whether the timely opportunity to preeent the affairs of our
and
Rlick Republican party survive or not, HanCounty before them, and to spread truth,
FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
will
| nibal ia a goner."
be assured that your aide of the argument
Again:
be an easy one.
"Tht old Sixth District U all right and
OF MAINE.
Let ratification meetings be held throughout
lure
Old York, until there shall not be a town where
State Nomination*.
Again the Journal said :
is not raised up before the people.
"We shall gain in Hancock and Washington the standard
fur uovkrnor.
*
We ask our Dy thus proclilming the truth, and enforcing
1,000 votea over last year.
will
friends to stick a pin in thia prediction, and the
ISRAEL
great principles ot Republicanism, you
see if it is not verified."
or oro.no.
tend to dissipate the darkness that now broods
Foster «u elected over Wiswell by over I over our
land, and will by your aid help raise
FOR ELKCTOIUJ,
1,000 majority. The Machiae Union itkl- the standard aloft, and whilst benefiting yourof
Portland,
WILLIAM WILLIS,
"We hare no doubts of his (Wlswell's) election
self, you will coufer a favor upon thousands yet
A. COBl'RN, of bloom field.
by over 300 majority."
unborn.
A. Liscolxitk.
The Bith Time* then, u now, took its cue
County Noraiuution*.
from Stuart, and Mid :
The above by some mishap was mislaid, or
FOR IttUTORS,
"The Democracy of Waldo is now a unit, and
I
One of
it would have been published earlier.
LEONARD ANDREWS, of Biddeford.
•he is iure against the Dlack Republicans."
been
has
writer
of
the
already
NATII'L G. MARSHALL, of York.
Waldo gave Hamlin nearly 2,000 majority thesuggeetions
attended to, that of forming a Lincoln and
JOUN U. GOODENOW, of Alfred.
over Wells.
that
The North Anson Spectator, now the Union Hamlin club in our city, and we preeume
TOR CO. TOMMISSIO.VICR,
Advocate, and puffing up .E. K. Smart, said : the good work in other quarters is progressing.
JOHN 1IEMMEN WAY, of Shmpleigh.
"His (Abraham Sanborn's) election is a sure
Tub German IIci'ddlican Pbess.—'The IlliroR MitRirr,
thing ; and won't it be a streak of fat to the
FiAh District to vanquish that nois State Jonrnal publishes the names of tilof
the
Whigs
Wtll».
GEO. GOODWIN, Jr., of
I. Wa*hburn Jr., with Mr.
hustling traitor,
German newspapers, twenty-two of
*
Sanborn's nomination will ty-nine
Sauborn!
roR REG. or rROBATK,
are
which
dailies, which support Linculn and
whole ticket, and it will prevail
1 k strengthen the
GEO. II. KNOWLTON, of Biddeford.
Of this number, 7 are in Illinois, 9
Mark that!"
Hamlin.

During a speech
Capital Owiiio Labor.
made by Hrrschell V. Johnson, (now candidate
for Vice lVesident), In Philadelphia, on th«
17th geptembor, 1M<J, he defended the system

v

there ia talent and enterprise enough in many
of our cltlsens to carry the thing through.
Another thing that deenervee attention is the

sendftig forth of documents showing up the
affairs of our county, also; the travels and adventures of Jamea Buchanan the past four
prophat.
years. Republican documents are well distriThis game of brag was practiced also by the
buted through the Republican ranks in our
The
Democratic organs to a great extent.
but they should be distributed among
county,
Portland .frymthen as now followed in Smart's
the shaky Democrats, and it aeems to me that
wake. In an article published joat before the
where the
man who lives in New

they

Nathaniel L. Purington

tome

work. We need in tba first place a regular
established Lincoln Club in onr city, where the
young men and old men can meet and spend
The
an evening once a week if not oftener.
eptrit of theee meetingi should be kept up, and

Theae were E. K. Smart's predictions—now
Hannibal Hamlin
thair fullflllment.
waa elected Governor by about iwtnty tkoutand
majority over both Wells and Patten, and
receiving about hctnty Jirt tkoutand mora
Totea than Mr. Wells.
Verily Ephralm is a

heart loyal in all its recesses, and which vibrates in all iu foldings to the Cowtitution
and the Union, and to that Liberty which
were established to secure.

TOK COCXTT.

Is

for

sincerity,

thai If Ate should te nominated
of old
large drawing room 34 hj 19 feet, ft Urge for tteAte,
Prssidener, I would vote for hla: n.
44 by 16 feet, office, reading room, erybody know* what te tea ten, tad I rejoice
parlor
that I Iir« to flvs this testimony to hla roodpublic entrance and a dining room the largest asss
and honesty, and I hop* I shall lire to
43 feet and
33

labor and some sacrifice* to b« nude, ft
bat then are enough to be found If they are I
only •tlrred up,to begin and go forward la this

I'm, WK SHALL!
"Shall wsSi-ocunT
It Imi been ascertained by a ptrioul tantats,
W|
and byfaeti andfiaurtt, that cannot U*.
ara SURE OF IT, and »• aaaouM* it,
that there Mad not bt any mora doubt* on tb«
put of oar fHenda. Hamlin trill At b—Un by
mora than FIVE THOUSAND MAJORITY.
Thit bting itttltd wa know of no raaaon why
we should withhold the/act from our readera."

(%®nwir£$tramal.

that "when God baa told
vsrity <*"■ this:
to do, b» ha* already
ought
am what they
can."
what
they
toiJ lixxn
of this faith, and
IM ua act la the spirit
seek our
truth-loving men will
right-minded,
and carry forward
our rank*,
fill
fellowship,
And thus, suoossdiog the
our column*.
incident to all grvat
conflict and tha, strife
will come the trian 1 Kttirg aehievweota,
of
the cram of trial the crown
umph—alter when the party shall have
honor. 1 hen,
when it* influence
been placed in P"**?*
ita policy understood,
•hall nave beeo felt,
beneficence realised, anothand it* practical
will ensue, and
er "era of IP*)d feeling"
anin dwell together in
North and £iouth
Their sons
mutual fellowship and respect.more
in songs
once
and daught ers will join
itself shall throb
of delivenoce; the earth
with a new ioy, the aun shine with a brightand the winds shall
er and kindlier light,
choir and the waten murmur the reverential
hymn* of pcace restored. not become me. one
Mr. Chairman, it may
of the humblest members of the Republiin respect to
can party, to make suggestions
have spoken
I
that
words
the
and
ita duty,
those ef wMom, but I know
may not be
that they are the worth of earnestness and
and 1 feel that they come from a

!

now

the Old Orchard llouso has becomo

an

established and popular institution where

will l>e found combined as many adrantagre
and comforts as can be found at any watering place on the coast.

Prknticc, of the Louisville Journal, in
view of the desperate condition of the Demorratic party, cornea out particularly strong.
Here are a few of his squibs :
Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, who made
such a disgraceful exhibition of himseli at
Baltimore, is the roan who supplies the
President with'aid Rye.' Things evidently
have gone awry with him politically.
For a great many yean the Democracy
have been agitating the slavery question,
and now, tyr way of reciprocity of compliment, it agitates them drvadfully.

vote for him for President of tte United
Is there anything
States next Ifor ember.
refUssto rote
wrong In tbis? Who ought to
as be 1st I know
man
a
sad
for so good
great
that la voting for him I voU with tte Republican party, and will te understood as adopting
Its principles. Aa I understand them I see no
our own
good reason wby I may not do so;
to
(.arty is divided, and we bars no Solomon
tell who shall take the child.
8tavery has divided tte democratic party; nobody can blame
Republicanism for the Jet (ruction that came
upon us at Charlsston; slavery has disunited
us—it has unitsd the Republican party; if there
is any good about the ausstIon, they have It all,
and we have the trouble. If I understand Mr.
Douglas now, te oocupies a position oa this
question Just ss distasteful to the 8outh aa Mr.
Ltnooln does with this clear difference: the
South seem to understand Mr. Lincoln's position better than his, and to respect It a good
deal more; and I am convinoed If Mr. Douglas
doss not reflect the-nigger he does havs the
mulatto, and one brings just aa much in Mobile
as tte other, and stands as high la the mark*
et.
Many of my Democratic neighbors will aay
I bare done wronr, but I know tbere are many
who would do aa I hava done, were It not that
the
they do not feel willing to break
away from
"
"
party ties and to encounter the talk of old
friends. As long aa 1 have "Old Abe" to lead
me I know I shall never go (ar from right.—
Should he be elected President and find any
trouble in steering bis new boat, he has only to
remember how we used to get out of hard plases
by rowing straight ahead and never by making
short turns. The tallest oaks in the forest
have fallen by his giant arm: be st:ll wields a
tremendous maul; out of the large.t timber he
can make the smallest rails; I have seen him
trial
try a tough oue and foil once; the second
be never foiled to use it up. Though not a very
a
rail
the
think
I
beautiful symbol of honesty,
fi ng one, and mean to present Abe one of his
of
own make, should he be elected, in the city
Washington, on ths day of his inaugeration, to
adminishis
House
Whits
at
the
during
be kept
JOHN HANKS.
tration.

Van Ambcrch's Grand Caravan or all
Monday, Douglas kindaor beasts, wild and tame, will exhibit
Somebody
and FiUpatrick flag. We tossed it out of in Saco on Thundaj of next week. It will
We
our window.
supposo this is what come into town on Thumlaj morning, and
might bo called flinging it to the brecxe.
will
Mr. Douglas' immediate organ says that in the length of its tail (procession)
the Democratic party was lounded by him. quite eclipse a respectable Fourth of Julj
It has ccrtainly been dumbfounded by him.
conprocession. Externally considered it will
A Mrs. Page died at tho Alms-house in •ift of great many waggons painted red, tho
Pittston, on tho 3d inst., at the very rare internal adornment of which will consist of
lions, tigers, bears, and various other speciago of ono hundred and six years.
The elephant " Hannimens of Zoology.
Letter Irom »■ old Compnnlon of"IIonwo
same
the
presume who has proved
est Abe."
bal,"
so tioubloKome to his keepers in years past,
The following letter from an old friend and
is a regular " inastordon," weighing only
companion of Abraham Lincoln, is interesting,
15000 pounds. To bo appreciated fulabout
from ita plain and simple atatement of the
bo seen within tho ring at the
character of our candidate, and from the light ly ho must
which it throws upon hia early trials and histo- cost of 25 oents or 15 cents as go determines,
sent ui, on

a

ry. It was addressed to the Decatur, (III.)
Chronicle:
Elilor of IKt Dtratur Chronicle.—litAr
Sir: The following item appeared in the Columbus Stairiman, a few days ago, and which
I take from the Coirs County Ledger t
"
Jlankt a gain tt Lincoln.—We were informed a day or two ago, by a delegate to the Utltiuiore Convention, who called at ouroffice, that
John Hanks, the luan whoasMated Abe Lincoln
to make thune rails about which the Republicans are making such a terrible hubbub, has
announced himself opposed to Lincoln. Hanks,
who has neTer been a Democrat, is against the
nominee, because he knows Lincoln
to be a humbug and nothing else. Hurrah for
Hanks!"
To this article I desire briefly to reply. If
my choice for President, or how I shall Tote a*
between the candidates for that office, is worth
considering at all, I claim it as a simple right
I am but a farmto be correctly represented.
educater, and regret to say that I am not an
for any
a
been
candidate
have
never
I
ed one.
office, nor do I expect ever to be; whilst I can
been
never
with all truthfulness say this, lhaTe
Prom my boyhood
a negative man in politics.
I have been a constant voter with the Democratic party in all essential elections; I have
thought thnt party to be upright and straightforward in all the principle* it has already
adopted. So latu as 1838, I voted for Mr.
Douglas and against my old Mend Mr. Lincoln.
Forty years I have looked upon the party with
pride and hailed its success with pleasure; but
as Mr. Douglas made a speech at Decatur in
18.18, and in my hearing snoke so pleasantly
and so honorably of the old Whig party, and of
Mr, Clay, its leader, after having for fifteen
years, in discussing general politics, when I
used to love to listen to hlin so well, spoke so
abusively of that party and ofMr. Clay, charging upon it and hiin many bad and meau things,
until listening to him I learned to look u|>on
Itoth as dangerous and full of evil, the thought
struck me that for the future I would never
oppojudge a party or its leaders by whatI an
mean to
nent might say. and this conclusion
foolish
How
of
life.
my
follow the remainder
it is to abuse a party bccauso my friend may do
because that
so, and then praise the same party
friend may change and do so: he may be deIn
all
probability, be a dupe.
signing—I would,
Kver since Mr. Douglas made that speech in
1838. he has been abusing the Republicans just
like lie used to abuse the old Whigs. I am tired
of this kind of warfare; I think it is not right
to do so, and as Mr. Douglas said in that speech
that he was in the habit of roraetiuiea changing
his politics, I did not know but that it was about
time for him to begin to excuse and cease to
abuse the Republicans, and made up my mind
Now, as to entirely
to let him go in time.
changing my politics, I cannot say I have done
this, but for the life of me, I can see nothing in
the Republican party that any honest DemoIt is true, were
crat can seriously oppose.
they such a party as Mr. Douglas used to say
see
could
objectionable features
they were, I
about it; but then is it wise to believe anything
Mr. Douglas siid, when he tells he sometimes
changes, and when we have near us honest men,
known to be purely honest for more than thirto tell
ty years, who deny all this and propose
us the true state ot the case, and to give us the
true principles of that party T I think not.
Reside this, when we have for years been opposed in politics to a man who has again and
again seen his party defeated, an 1 has himself
sometimes failed, and still seen that man true
to his colors, re-arming and re-entering the
field to try to uphold and successfully plant his
colors upon the side of victory, when all the
time we knew he had but to ehanft once to win,
%nd yet has never changed. I think I may say
never faltered, how are we to respect him!
Such a man I have known Mr. Lincoln for thirtoiled toty years to be. In boyhood days we
gether; many are the day we have lugged the
heavy oar on the Ohio, the Illinois and the

Republican

a fair idea of his magnificent prohis size should bo contrasted with
that of tho famous China Doer, who aro
at from three to firo lbs., and
down

and to

get

portions,

8roxoi Cao.—The ■pooge cake excitewhich originates at the Restorntor at
the North Berwick Station, tod haa spread
throughout the county, continues and will
ecnstantly Inrmn so tn»g as the cakes bold
out.
Ita exoelleaee is the theme of all
tongues, and tha saas with which itcan bs
destributed in every direction wfll sake it as

BTTbe Brecklaridgera my that Douglas to
to be bttUt, iwl the Dongtaaitae say that

w

meat

Breckinridge can't poaeibly be elected; the
people believe both of'em.
or Dr« Moiw Kill be at Mm Saeo Hot* J,

Saco, Fridaj, 22d inst.
another column.

8m bit notioe in

BTTbe Culpepper (Va.) Oiurrtr, ia
cussing the Presidential dune* says >—

familiar as household word* to all who desire
to bs made acquainted with an article in the
cnke line that can not be excelled. Persons
who wish it in quantities can be iurnished by
sending their orders to the Reetorator.

dis-

"Uader p recent clrcumsUnoes, it wan equally foolish aad criminal to abut our ayaa to the
feet that Lincoln atanda tba baat cbaaoa of bt*
lag elected."
iy Tba Philadelphia AVmw having jot* or.
er to Lincoln and Hamlin, aa tba only maaaa of
Bricks and Baicuutzas.—Mr. Hardin beatinc the democracy ia PeDneylvanle neat
Taylor, who adrsrtises bricks (or sale in this Ml, the Baltimore Patriot says: "IfIt be
men
paper, enjoys an enviable reputation in the true that the Douglas and Breckinridge
line of his business. All bricks mads at bate joined teams, aa reported by telegraph,
.Wire (the organ of tba American party in
the Mile Brook, whether made by Mr.
Penney
WmU) would aeem to bare taken a
Nafriend
our
one
elss,
Tajlor, or any
clear view of the fleld."
thaniel Kimball for example, are made
IT" Some of the Virginia politktoaa who, It
of the beet material and with the skill was
eoppoeed, would fevor Douglas, hare bean
of a workman. Mr. Taylor baa built within forool by the oui»i.l«
pressure to declare againat
the fire past yean, several flue brick houses him. Oor. WIk. khj jjr>
or, member of
with brick of his make, which show to great Congreea, are among theee. Tba Lyncbborg

Republican, heretofore a strong Donglaa paper,
hie hoisted the flag of Breckinridge aad Laae.
Tuoss Tongckj.- One of our market
Mr. Glase, the editor, waa delecate to the Balwho probably think* we ore fond of dolica. timore Convention. lie withdrew from tba
cice, one day last wook put into our market original body, but took ao part la the proceedIlia iuga ot tba one which nominated Breckinridge.
of nice beef
a

advantage.

men

tongue*.
baaket couplo
buaincM ia on Alfred atreet, directly
of
place
aboro tho fish market, where he purpoaea to
npply all who deairo with the beat of meat*.
IIo may not alwajra have all kit da of meat
on hand, bat hia aupply of Ham ia in >xhauati<
b!e, and of that kind which every body will
endorse good. Give him a call.

fy At the preeeat time there are e^ht papers in Missouri, with tba honored namee of
Lincoln and Hamlin fiylng at tba bead of their
columns. Probably before the election ia November many mora win be found occupying tba
same poeition. In 1830 not a single paper in
the State
ing !

answer

a

good

purjwse.

Qf* The New York lifratil. In an articie on
the Clashing Democracy," expresses tba
of
opinion that all attempts to effect a fusion
the hostile camps will ha fruitless, and winds
with the following pleasing picture of thair

QT We see by the Democrat that steps
haro already been taken by the Congregational Society of Saco to rebuild their mooting
houae. For the preaent the Society occupy
the Town Ilall for their Sabhath sorrier*
On lost Sabbath afternoon Rot. Mr. Rico
tho burnpreached a sermon in reference to
text " The Wall
the
from
the
of
church,
ing
of Jvruaalein also ia broken down, and the
thereof are borned with Are." Tin*
was

The ball to roll-

Iron la any form will

cation of three scalcs.

politica,

Hall

Fremont.

Iaos fob Pkach Tins.—Tht scalas of Iron
that accumulate arouad Um aavll of a blacksmith's ahop m nor* valuable thai manure
A shovel full put round •
for peach tree*.
healthy peach tree wiU 1* very likely to keep
it Id good condition; and (t ia said that treea
already diseased hare recovered by the appli-

little (and
JtW A very apiey and readable
the Daily
so very little oither) paper ia
Evening Courier, published in Portland by
Starbird and Brock. It made its firat bow
hare been
anmo four weeka ago, but tho' we
it nono
do
we
in
hands,
alow
rather
ahaking
It ia independent in
tho leas heartily now.
and distributes fun all round.
not

gaUw

supported

"

up
future prospects
"We anticipate a fearful straggle between
and the
the well-fed supporters of
half-starved followers of Douglas. We frar intwo
deed, that, like the Kilkenny cats, these
nearly devourimplacable factions will hava sobe
left of them
ed each other that nothing will
election
on the day after the general November
over
eicept their tails still viciously wriggling
line."
clothes
the

Breckinridge

closely filled.

Lancaster (Pa.)

Itltllipnctr

ssp-

fJTThe
Our
Maih law ash Axti-Nkbeaska.
weight
"
Douglas, but saya:
Hanwho are travelling companions with
neighbor of the Democrat ipreadi out over two portsDiiuUr and defeat stare us in the fee* fur
»ubon
tbeee
nibal." The nffuir is a menagrie alone, with column* in his paper this week
the present, but tb« party will, sooner or later,
conJecta, in which he mixes up in about equal rKo\er from lu prostrated and disrupted
none of the grand and lofty feats of tumblauJ aaaertlon. dition, ami those who were directly instrument—

"

ing, which are indulged in by tho circus"*,
and being so it must be regarded as an instructive and moral exhibition, which should
commend itself to all tho men, mora of
tho women and children of all ages. For
further particulars see tho advertisement.

Stationary Packet.—The handiest and
chuapest way ot purchasing paper and envelone of
opes, is to go to Boyden's and get
Marsh's stationery packoti, containing two
quiros of paper of tho very best quality, three
different sizes, and tho ramo quantity of en-

velopes

of sizes to match,

neatly stain)**]

with your initials, and put up in a convenient box, and all for 75 cts. Tho paper and

finish, and
is quite a
this
as everybody
good paper
recommendation. Oue of these packets is
indispensable in preparing for a journey.
has a large number of these pack*
envelopes «t«

of tho very nicest

likes

Boydon

on hand, when going in to buy a paper,
tojk, or anything else in the-literary line,
just examine them.

ages

What tuet ark Fioutiso ro*.—Some of
"
simple friend* Among the demoralised
"
aee what the
to
able
are
not
quite
deraocasy
can
present fight in their party meana. We
tell them. The well informed men of the parunited
ty know that there is no hope whether
or divided, of defeating the election of Lincoln
and Hamlin. Conaequently, a fight can be betour

any other time. The

ter afforded now than
South find their Northern alliea need a thrashhave
ing, and they have determined to let them
it to their hearts' content. Hence the bolt at
Baltimore, and the nomination of Oreckenridge
"
"
akunk
—a nomination which ia made to
all
joining
Douglas, and annihilate him for
time. Thia ia frankly avowed by many of tlm
at

Southern democrat!. The Waahington correspondent of the Philadelphia Trrii, CoL Forney'a organ, givea the key to the prceent conteat :

"
Rome of the leading trienda of Mr. Breckenridge here are frank to aay, while claiming a
larger vote than Mr. Douglas, that one ha* no
They
more chance of election than the other.

do not pretend that it I* a aerioue conteat for
the Presidency on either aide. They are making the fight in good earneat, and with aa much
efficiency and teal aa If aucceaa waa probable,
but only for the pumuw of securing the orobject of
ganisation in 1864. That ia the totrue
terminate all
the struggle now. They intend
internal divisions hereafter, by leaving Mr.
so called
Douglaa and hia follower* outside the other
renational party, and purifying it in
spect*.
»en*tohia
Mr. Oreckenridge will commence
and
rn 1 career on the fourth of March neit,
with the prestige of hia present nomination
bccome
though defeated In the election, will almoat the
by
»n> inu lung leader of hia party in that chamber
men
many
togtmer;
MlmiMippi
'
consent."
cold day* we have journeyed over the wild prat- necessity and probably by
and
with
axe,1
gun
riee and through Ihe forest
Ci'Ri roR Camcks.—Mr. Thomas Anderton
and though it is not pleasant to refer back to it,
well do I remember when we aet out together | gives the following recipe for cincff, which he
on
the
raila
maul
in the cold winter to cut and
hu been of great service in several danthirty yeara, says
Sangamon river, in Macon County,
little home, and' gerous case*:
father'*
hia
enclose
to
Ago,
"
Dull line Turkey figs in uew milk, which
from day to day krpt at work until the whole
we the* will thicken; when they are tender, aplit
waa flnishe<| and the humitead fenced in;
often awnp|>ed work In thia way, and vet dur- and apply them aa warm aa they can be born*
t gath- to the
part affected, whether broken or not; the
ing the m my yeara we were connected someU
flat boating,
part moat be waabed every time the poultice
er, a* laborer*. aometimea
rail
and,
making,
with aome of the milk; uae a freah
sometime*
time* hog driving,
changed
to
books,
night and morning, and at least on e
too, when it wa* nearly impossible get
he was a constant reader; I waa a listener; he;1
ng the day, and drink a quarter ot a pint
the
in
men
milk
the Ags are boiled In, twice in the
the
young
of the
settled all disputes of all
twenty-four hour*. If the etomacb will bear
neighborhood, and his decisions were alwaya
abided by. I never kotw a man so honest, un- It, this must be persevered in for three or four
months, at least. A man a^*l one hundred and
der all circumstances, for his whole life.
Thus associated with Mr. Lincoln, 1 learned 5re year* waa cured, about aix years before his
a candito love him, and when in 1858 he was
death, with only six pounds of figs. The candate for the first time within my reach, against!: car, which began at the corner of his moutb,
convictions,
my
had eaten through his jaw, cheek, and half way
my feelings and against my
old party tiea induced me to vote lor Mr.1 down his throat; yet be was so perfectly cured
all doclared u never to show any trndency to return.
Douglas; my Democratic friends
Lincoln was an abolitionist; I heard him make Should it ever do ao, the ftgs should again be
and
a *|»eech in Decatur just before the election,
ipplied. The first application gives a great
could see nothing bad in it; but I wu told by deal of pain, but afterwards each Jit ming gives
how
see
not
could
relied A woman cured by this remedy had
the party he was wrong: I
Dem- been afflicted ten year*; her breast bled excess,
he could be, but they said so, and I waa a
ocrat and I went it.
My wife need to nr to itely; ten pounds cared."
come out and be
me, that some day Abe would
but I could not
A Pabtino Mautoictto*.—Th* 8t. Looia
something; I thought bo too, lower
walks of
exactly aee how a man in the
the old And able orgaa of the Ben.
Dtmotrat,
would
lift, a day laborer and hopelessly poor,
in Ion democracy of Mlaeouri.thua openaabroadever stand much chance to get up very high
the world; at last one day at home we heard ikla on lit former party friendi:
be
that Ihe Republican Bute Convention was to
"The death itmgxle of the Democratic p*rheld at Decatur, and that they were going for
throe* and oonvnUlona that herald its
ty—the
this
found
out,
I
as
Abe for President As soon
iiaaolatlon, la th« tragic spectacle on which the
went into town and told a friend of Abe's, that ■ation is new garing.
Jul Me trapdy U one
last to be
as a great and honest merit was at
vkick tlitiU no gri<f. Fall of years and in.
Lis.
Mr.
awarded in the person of my friend,
<l«ity that party, lika aoma itrong-willed ty.
coin, by the Republican party. I thought of rut whoee last boon art maddened with re.
the hard and trying struggles of kit early •one, yet wraeUea with death, comforting hia
day*, and reoollc eting the nils we had made totarrora with the agony of deepalr.
up my mind to raprene
gather thirty years ago, madeConventioo,
as a
that
to
some
of
tbea*
present
R»o«ncATio5f or F. P. Bun.—A. Louis,
testimonial of the beginning of one of the
they July 9.—F. P. Blair, Eaq., waa to-daj nomgiuatest living men of the age, believing
would speak more ia his praise than any orator oould, and honor true labor more than the inated by acclamation aa the Rapnblkaa
praise of mea or tke resolutions of Coavaa- sandidata for
(rota the FInl Dla-

Cilice

»

Oa tto way to get Ue rail*, I told tkk fHeod crick.

Ooogrw

quantltiea fact, fancy, Action

al in producing the UmenUble stats of things
and not content with this Are promises to give will be held to a fearful accountability in the
"
the
When
week.
neit
the balance of the load
future
whole load U fired off, If the weather is not too
Naw Jkmkt CossanvAmn ron Lmcour.
hot, we propose to make some comment! on the —The Baltimore Patriot aay»:
"
•tatementa. In the meantime oue of hia townsA large number of the conservative Demomen deairea us to ask why it is, If, as he says, cratic and Oppoeitlon manufactnrer* of Newwith the South
the Democratic party are temperance people, ark, New Jersey, whoae trade
amounts to not less than fifteen millions a year,
that certain drinking saloons are adorned with
disgusted with ths corruption of Democratic
flags bearing the names of Douglas and John- rule, hare recently taken pains to ascertain Mr.
direct person, and why this class find their spiritual a(» Lincoln's views of public policy, by
sonal communication with him through one of
finity in this direction T The question Is not their number; and they are so well satisfied of
ours, but if the Democrat should be inclined to his conservatism and uprightness that they
hare determined to support him 6>r President.
answer it there is liberty.

|

That Ciiowdm.—'That chowder party which
came otf on Old Orchard Beach, on Tuesday, if
justice were done to its merits, would require
more sj<ace for a full report than it Is possible
for as to give. The Doctor who had it in charge
It was the flrst of
was unusually successful.

1

HTln Greene county, Southern Illinois,
where Fremont only got 245 votes, at least
3000 people sssembled last week to hear Richanl Yates, the rephblican candidate fbr governor, ami other good republican speakers. Dr.

Alexander Shields, for twenty years a democratic leader In Sangamon county, 111., hae
come out for Lincoln and Tatee, and has taken
tbesMmp. Central Illinois will vie with the
north in Lincoln majorities; and the southern
will send up a very handsome vote.

the season, but we doubt whether in the char*
acter of the company preseut, the pleasant
freedom from care that prevailed, and in the
rare excellence of the chowder, It will be surpassed by any that will come off during the hot
We bespeak an invitation to all the
season.
Doctor arranges this year, and if he proposes

cooties

KtDXArma i* Illisois.—1Three negroes
li.iac been carried into slavery in Missouri, from
Clifton, Illinois, by a party of kidnappers. A

have one in which be expects the company
find a larger share of enjoyment than the letter says
"What makes the affair more diabolical is
flrst, we request to be asked early so that our
the tact that one of the men carried off never
be
Refor
enlarged.
pleasure may
bis mascapacity
and one had been freed
to
to

member,

{foctor, and

was a

send our invitation early.

Wednesday morning,
exactly as promised. The sky was J
cloudlcss, and the air very clear during its
continuance. Smoked glass was in great demand, and smutty none and eyea did much
Tai Solas Ecursc,

camo

off

At the height of the eclipse the
abound.
diminution of light was very perceptible.

by

slave,

ter; the third one might or mi-lit not have
been a slave, but little was known of him. In
addition to the mine kidnappers, who wsre
doubly armed with revolvers and bowie koivee,
the section men who work on the track of tha
railroad company, for about fifteen miles distant, numbering about twenty-five, were in attendance, apparently to render assistance, if
needed—all stout, able-bodied Irishman. Three
of the alleged kidnappers have becu held in
9300 bail each."

What Ccsntxo says or Lmcour.— Ws were
shown a letter (says the Lafeystts Couritr) by
a Mend of ours In Middleport lately, from a
reliable source in New Tork, in which we find
the following paragraph :
"
In a conversation between Caleb Cashing
and Cob Parker of Reminiscences of Rufbs
Choats, Tushing said : * Abraham Lincoln is
a much abler man than is generally supposed,
even in his own party—in his canvsss with
Douglas he beat him in argument, beat him in
law, and beat him in wit, and the published debates of that canvass will sustain this assertion.* "

IF* A very interesting oelcbration took
at .Milton Mills, N. II., on the7th inst.,
place
it being the birth day anniversary of
Ralph
Farnham. a veteran of the Revolution, who
one
the age of
hunon that day attained
dred and four voais. Mr. Farnhatn wus horn
was
address
deliverin folmnon, Maine. An
ed by Rev. Theodore Stevens, of Berwick,
and remarks were made by lion. J. D. Lynun, of Furmington, Rev. Ira Taegirt, of
Union, Rev. Charles Kmereon and others.
One hundred and four guns were fired, and
the aflair closed with a dinner.—Ertning

17* Returns of the oensna thus far from Illinois indicate a population of 1,800,000. la
CojmcfcniiXT.—'Tho exercises of Com- Ohio the increase will be small. Thirty-two
mencement take place at Bowdoin College millions are the figures set down as the nationAu- al aggregate.
und At Watcnrille

Journal.

August 1st,

College

Ths CsAimn or Boston.—The currant
She Oration and Poem berore tho
number of the Alirtt American Rtritu> conLiterary Societies of the latter are to lw de- tains an interesting artiete by the Hon. Samuel
llrerod by Dr. J. 0. Holland, (Timothy Tit- Eliot, on the charities of Bostob for the fifteen
rears, between IS43 and 1800. The paper hears
comb) and Rer. W. C. Richards, of Proti- internal evidence of much on re and research,
dence, R. I., and the Oration before the So- and will doubtleai receive considerable attetvtien. The aggravates are aa fellows: For recieties or tho former will be delivered by
ligious otyeets. f 1.330,738 71; charitable obRer. C. C. Kverott, of Bangor.
jects, 8l.tH2.73h 43; purposes of (education,
•2,0*3,70# 40; monuments and statnea, •lft8,.
|y A gentleman who kft New York for 784 30. Miscellaneous—each as the contributions to
Payal, 4c., daring lamina—
Europe just before the meeting of the Balti- fM.OWIreland,
63, making a total of •3.140.M3 U3
more Convention, gare one of the moat
for the fifteen years The article contains many
ncnt portrait pain ten a commission to paint euggcetioae worthy the attention ofpublio o Bi-

gust 8th.

emi-,

ce ri

portrait of the Democratic candidate for
tho Presidency, let him be whom he might;
but the pussled artist is now in a quandary,

a

as

and private citltene.—JSotton Tranteript.

Tin Hntimn or Mb. Fowlw. -The
r th* *>lkttor of »h. Tnaeary
of lb« seoaritifs of Imm
ajjainat the

property

he doea not know which of tb« two can-

didate® to

tAVZ ifc

paint, whether Douglaa or BrackIf he could paint them both on
one canraa, it would sell aa wall aa the Hoeknown of the eiieteace of a
fowler at the
nan and Sayera
R0™®" of H»« defalcation of Mr.They were eonpictures.

enridgo.

Urn*

fy A little child of four years vu found
to haYe died of starvation in New York, last
Friday, her father being in ill health and1
the mother being unable to obtain work. The
father ia a foreigner, of good education, and
he swears he well die before ha will either
beg or steal.

the bon Is wan executed.

lew from apnoiatiaf
Mqaeatly prohibited by earrtJee
ere therefore
him to the office, end hia
Fork
defclcatloaa.-AVif
hie
not liable (br
•Hhet.
Do OLAe r*

Mtaeormr.—The Dn|lu

men

"
If bo other
confidently claim that MUeoari,
rote ft»r DongSouthern Bute, will (Ire her
raises the Breek.
Ue." The St. Louir Bulletin
its aaadidete*
and
says
Lane
flag,
and
enridge
tietory,
•* will via for the Democracy Mother
"OxLT a Qiaxtxx."—An efloctu&l remeilj not only orer ite open and hooeet torn, bet e/ae
A 1*1for all cuts, oorna, wounda, bruiaee, bums, oerr ittjmlm and
of the ®th
!»•&.
St
■oalds, felons, chilblains, etc., will be found efraphic deepatch. froei

|

trtatktrtmtftUndt."

|

in

Bedding's

ery where.
ter.

Russia Salre, which is sold er- alt, eayi t
the aeeeadaat.
•*
The Breekearfctee etorjela on hie retara
The price per bo* is only a quarBarrett,
ft'At the reeepilea of,
thieerenlair, the Sree*4oalete
ftvm *******
Senator Oreea ar-

eoatrollH

the mo font.
aad aalled a

Mtiaf
one ri»*d thie mwalaf
|y la 18* the BapubUeaas had bat
aad terrified to oonealt The mult
onlkithial
theOeraaa paper ia ladiaaa, but now
H* h°P" '° k'*P «*• l*r.
ba» «or*.
are turned, aad the Democrats hare
while six are

doing efcetire esrrjee

The Illlaols
Tr
pabUeaa
pap«> »"■
(ires a li#t of slxty-olae Oenaa. ~d
»«a* that hate raised theltoeal.
eaaaa

teg.

of the

irr^ss^js!
sgfesM:
imit ji!!uL
*'•

Phelpe aboarrtr-

daadtaraed n«ht about bee. He reaoaaeea
DoocUataai aad eapoorte the ffatioaale. The

The f'im Uaitvian Society
Wise Blltrri
invited the Rev. Dr. S. 0. Eirkaniua'i Sherry
Chicago hate unaaimouelj
u# IMrtwl ut hair aMUrr In
*"
frnniwi
un-1"1
to
llaa
,„rr a(| „th,r Me.ll.
Ilumtia Stebbinoof Portland, Me.,
aaintalain* IU .apramaeyton* and actios to tha
H r*** >■»■*<'*'«
rlDM
their paetor, with a ealary of $3400.
—">■ awl BowaU, awl IiuimmU to tha patient
•haarffcl awl happy anticipation*. which an imr
Will mm A. Uerrick, i>q, of In- aUeaUaal u("« an Inactive tlala of tha importaat
of tht bodv.
AiMtlUOl
new
junction, Km obtained a patent for hie
action of our M«laltamtiea awl
A Cm.

invention for coupling

Tha
parleying
iciaaupon llie Moiiiaah au.l Itoieli.UlhaMkSliil
•wteKSMr hoMlaaadlaaMaa, which other iue.ll.
einaa hat a failed U raacli i—in proof or whkh we
have fre^aent taaUwonlal. from all paiU of tha
WWtey. of oer Bitter* ha vlaf farad diaaaaaa which
h»»a baan aSawloued by all«a<l lug pbyalaiau*
•»««C "hlah are aaaaaaratad >"•>aia. Jta«aa*«aad Jfm», Natt Xtiaa, +#. Oo<l*UBptloo Id IU early itagai ha* "flen U-an averwd l»»
thalr u«a. lu unprecedented mc-e«, however. I»
IMM upon iueartaia awl iMadlala car* of IW<•*» Cuay/a»<4 Itytff •*. JmumJif#, (win »»<»«.
awl all dlMac* of tha MdmmM
Lint
aad Boaau, fbr which It l>con«adfd that Dr. Rll'U
ARMON* B1TTKKS have »• rjval. for «ale by
(Mm, SI
DrwggtaU eraer where. awl at thaDoatar**
4mII
Hanover Mraat, ltoatoa.

can.

the

At n» itdof Mr. Buchanan*
eAl milpublic debt will prohebjj be eighty
of
$30,000,000
lion*, exclueive of a balance
tranaferred to him bj Mr. Pierce.
term,

on
Commrxit Fivee
circulation.
in
are
Mae*,

"special,

the PituSeld Bank

MARRIAGES.

A 011D.
8*00, July ITU. IKOl
with {ml pl«*«Tko enderelrwd eakaowlodgM
of a baaatltal aad nluMi preeur» Ui« reception
la JU. 2 Carding Room of
ni, from kla co laborer*
A* In ike jmiat,
tbe Turk Corporation Id Im*.
be remeabered u
ao in Ike future, It will alwayt
the kladiy *ella*e
vmm of the BMjr nMwm U«
the receiver. lu
uMli| M»hi tka ilrm aad
not laaonetJ«rei>la. fkdea
peeaniary value, tkaugh

In tkiseity, July Mth, by Re*. J. Htetens,
Mr. Roewell C. Marstin, of Meitdota, 111, and
Mm Lucinda B»rry, of Biddefcird.
In Kennebunk, by Itev. E. Worth, Mr. Andrew Amlmua, of Boston, and Miss Isabella
Oonch of K.
In Portsmouth, July 3, by Rev. A. J. Patterson, Mr. Horace L. Spinney u<l Miaa AnnaM.
Odiorne, U>th of Eliot.
In Somers worth, July Oth. by Rev. 8. A. Colvilli Ito valaa lina, Mr. Win. Seavey ami Miaa Mary E. Marwhen
«<>«pared
lata IndgnlieaDee
tke tanikla* of tin, both of York.
at a memento of lb* part, recalling
tkall laal may

day*. Wklla llaia with a*
into
theee kindly feeling* tilM, to ripen only
hereafter.
boiler
and
•tyaynnui
higher
t'VRl'S J. BARKER.

a

DEATHS.
Is thi* city 7th inat., drowned in 8*cu rittr,
Charles Freddy. only child of Abner L. and
Jane Flake. aged tf )wn and 11 months, of
Do re hosier Mass.

Ha/bar learee tba Tevk
Wa aadantaad thai Mr.
baa kaaa aaaaaatad «laee l*4V,
Co.. wltk vkiak ka
Ruonu la tka Bvaratt
to takaekarga of the Carting
l«»
ef labor.
hlLll, Lawrenoa—a larger »phere

O, lav him down gently and calmly
And sweet let his slumbering be;

ISO XES WATTED!
Wt want

Let the green turf lie

breast,

poaslMe l» into W peddle
tha New Baglaad Mates. The

lightly

to

rest,

an 1 aofl o'er his

'Neath the shade ol the lone willow tree.

as *oo« as

of

.VOAJL

FOR FEMALES,

BE. VmiSOTS IMU1

aedialaee IB i«J
of morn, was exhaled,
«ntuJk Ktmt4i*+ Ilia life, like the dew-drop
medtalaaeare If. BtlTt iWnM
And paaawl in ita sweetness away,
reliara
Mora
aad
la
which tr* |mi uf la better My
Like the yuung bud ot summer, ere the stormthe market, Tha
cloud asaailed.
able than aay medicines now la
above
a
year
to
$»CX>
It withered and drooped in a day.
busmeaa will pa/ from |Sw
want on*
and
business,
of
out
ara
expense*. If you
lay him down gently and calmly to rest.
• chance If here pre- O,
that U permanent an J pay ins.
And sweet let his slumbering be:
we will send you a
us
to
Mad
will
If yoa
« sated
There's a beauty iamortal thai shines o'er his
A
matter full/.
clrcalar explaiataf the whale
breit«U
And he Urea in the home of the free.
capital of *3 Of mora la nc«e«**ry.
8. M Nil AW A Co.. Alfred, Ma
his soul
JOU
that

JEXMIMBMTMOJY.

«£*»•

DOiuti nart mn ton in ii|uotu u.........
wltliout
a •imglt fmhtrt when Uken 11 directed, and
1'ut up
(ha leatt Injury fcrhealth ia any cm.
In two ounce bottlea, with full direction* f« r uilnr,
>11
uJ tent by iiprtu, itmrt fr»m ikinali'M, l»

jy

It It with {TMt NtlrikctloD that Van Aruburth,
the old mm! original Lion mn<t Tiger Tamer. after
en abaence from the Kastern Mates for 13 years, annuUMM that ba hai travelled through every Inhabliable part of the known wurld la M*r«h oTttn,
valuable and curious animals, an<t now retain* with
a Complete Menagerie. the only on* In America,
an entire New Outfit, Nrw florae*. N*w bllverMounted Harness. .New Coloanl Chariot, Maw Uorcously palaM Cages, New bprlng Wagon*, New
Six Centre Pole Cauvas,

at

and told oa/jr
part of the country Prepared fur
Hpeclal IHtl>r. Mattlton't lUmedlal Institute
H. I.
I'rorldetioe,
aatca, No. ti Union Html,
LIST or PRICES.

$10 per Wile.
No. I. (Full (trcnctlij
do
5 do
d»
No.a.(Half
do
I do
do
No. 3, (Klghth
All are warranted to cure, butlt will require m»n
of Not 2 and 3, than oi No. I.
CAUTION.—To prevent Imposition. Dr. M. wl 1
•end frtt. by eneiotlng one tUmp at above, a Paw
Prit*H
phlet on DISEASES 01' H'OME.Y, and on
amd fkr»Hir Mmlmditt centrally | alto circular! str**douHeJ
rtftr.
Ikt
m*1
teilk
full
Information,
ing
tnttia*dtrMn»niali, without which, no adrertitln* phj tlclan, or medicine of thlt kind It deterring
of J.vr CO.iriDElfCE WHATEVER. Ordert by
mall promptly attended to. Write your addreta
plainly, and direct to I>r. Miniaon, at above.

six timks js LAnc.r as j.rr ordinary

CIRCUS.

All th*advantage* weallli. talent, and eiperlence
eovlii eixanand, have been broaght Into requisition
la starting this gigant'c rnter|>rl«e. A fkvorable
opportunity ■>«> present* Itseir t» parent* who wish
to bbuw and Instruct their children In th* treat
stadjr ol Natural History, which In all human proh.
ability will never occur again, as this I* Van Amburgh1* Farewell Tour through the East.
Among tlie prominent feature* may be found the

DR. MATTISON'S

ColMttl Golden Chariot I
Drawn by M dapple grey hjrees i also, th* great
WAR ELEPHANT. HANNIBAL*
A pair of
IEDl'1, or HACKED CATTLE,
A pair of California
DANCISO ORIZSLY BEARS.
A pair of
CASHMERE GOATS, J BLACK and a ITIlITr
LAMA,
Also, a great variety of other*, as may b« seen
from the following

FOR SPECIAL DISEASES,
No. 38 Union 8treet,MiiiiiiProrldenc« II. L

Rt/trtmcf

>;OUNTEAGLE

MANUFACTURING COMFY
The amount of all s<»r»«mont* of the
In, U
oompany actually
The amount of the
capital (took
It
The amount of debt due ftvra the com*

|>ald
cxlitlng

A

Agent
The subscriber. baviagbeea appolatad
Insurance Companies In tba
for several of tba
oa
risks
Dwellings,
•oaatry. la prepared to lake
risk* aa
Htoree, Merehaadtaa, Ac. Aad alao Marine
evasirtent
terms
on
aad
Cargo**.
Vessel*,
an

[

msnrnil BinirHins, mill.

Catarrh, an<l all Ckmik l)l««a«i of tha Thraat
and Ua(«, tMNMhlly UmImI by MiiiCillt
liBALATluV, aad other Km*lie* by

M. Z>.,
Phyaxtan tor P.eeaaea of tha Uip,
ISA C«i|km Hlmi, Purtlaad, Mt.
Heaaa, IllddaOr. Morae (111 ba at l!w
f.rd. Friday May l\ aad f>r tba jrcamnodation ut
hi* aaM«rna« ualleuta, bad ut hare It fW-«>. who nay
wUb to aaaaalt IliM. Ike will b« at tba Maee Minim,
Bacu. fridbj" Juur 5 and iL bud July < aad .U t

MORSE,

O.

A

CARL)

TO

TOCTVO LADIK* AM) CKSTLKMKX:
The •abaerlher will »»ad ( frtt »f rk»r,,) to a||
who deelra It, tba Keci|>a an<l direction# kr aiaktag
fte/<a.that will, la fri'iy two to
a nta^la
eight daft, r»aur» riiapiaa. BJ»tebea, Tea. />«»all haparitlee aad roagbaeea of
aad
Maltowaeaa,
fn,
tba Nkla, laarla< tba «a«-M .Nature in traded It
laeert ul Ml/al. Thoee
ba
mft.
<ltt,
ahoald
Uaatrlag tba Reeipe. with lull Intlraelloaa, dlreettuna. aad ad tee. *U1 pUaae call om at addraaa
(wtth ratara ywt»<d

JAS. T. MARSHALL,

Practical CheuiUt,
Mo. SI City Bulldlagb,

Jmoatf

N. T.

A CARD TO TUK LADIK*.

dl

j. NNKfl soldci rius
FUR FEMALES.

lafhlHaWU««rre«l^az IrreralirUiea tad rtaor
r»y>o aad alaaya
li( uUatruetUaa fruai abater er
wnaaftil aa a prereatlre.
haaa a«ed

Tba abaca named Iwitn Pin » bar a
la tba Prirale I'rarllM «f Or. Drruaco fur o«er
Taiarr Yiiaaaitb vnftarallalad Mivna la al
mat eeery eaae, aad It la oaly at tba aaraaat aalkeItatlaa uif TIIOlMA.MW Of LAMI KM a bo bar a
aaannfallr aaed Ibria. that ba U ladaead to aaka
tba«a PablU. by if|wiilla( acaata aad adrertialag
tbaai la urdar tbat all who aar ba aafltring frma
tba abaee aoa^lalate aaj lad in tba abore Pill* a
bad a airanaaat far*. Caaarqaeatly. be baa ap^oiDtadaa arrat la eeery city
k"" tLsaa PUla i«a> ba

'tilil?

Prlaa fl pat IVal

ssis

uw"

by MIL Tbaaa niU arT",^
(ewaidaaUally)
w«
don't loaab tbaia aalaaa >
mJ&a

ftiitd.
taxa al a D.

Uawa

<>a

»a

PREPARATION

ONLY

YEARS,

grade*

extremely
lloii^riaimott

NOTICE.

-J".1* «;»»•

At a Court of Probate hejd at South Berwick,
within and for the County of York, on the
.MicrifP* Sale.
first Tuesday in July, in the year of our Lord
Y0RK8S. July .7, A. D. 1830. Dy sirtue
eighteen hundred and sixty, by the Hob. E.
E. Bourne, Judge of said Court :
of an execution which issued on judgment in
in
South
Dauvcrs
of
favor of Franklin Upton
"K<; 1 C. BIUDGKS, named Executor in
the county of Kaaes, John,>'. Niekols of Went
a cerUin instrument, pur|H>rtinc to be the
Cambridge in the county of Middlesex and M last will and testament of H.1.WY.1 H
James Upton of Saiem in the County of Kssei
BRlDdESy late of York, in aaid County,
all of the Common wealth of M us., copartner*
deceased, having presented the same tor pro*
in business under the ltrntnan>e<l style of Upton bale :
A Nichols against Jeremiah Smith ofShapleigh
Ordtrtl, That the said executor give notice
in said county of York, yeoman, at the term
thereof to all persons interested, by causing a
of the Supreme Judicial Court held at Alfred
of this order to be pu dished three weeks
within and for said County of York on the copy
successively in the Union and Journal, printed
I have
fourth Tuesday of May A. D. 18 jO.
in raid County, that they uiar
at
Biddclord,
taken all the right which said Jeremiah Smith |
at a l'rotute Court to lie held at North
hail on the truth day of December A. D. 1857 at appe.tr
Berwick, in said county, on the first Tuesday
9 o'clock A. M. When the sane was attached | in
August next, at ten of the clock in the fore*
on mesne process to redeem certain mortgaged
I
and shew cause, if any they have, why
noon,
real estate situated in said Slutpleigh it being the i>»i 1 instrument should not be
apthe same described in a mortg ige deed thereof
as the last will and testaattested November proved. and allowed
to Nathan D. Appleton
ineut of the said deceased.
3 l*ON and recorded in the York County Regis'
also all the
JO
Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
try of deeds Book ill (tag* 312,
on said
A truecopy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register.
I
right which said Jeremiah Smith had
tenth day o! December A. D. 1837 at 9 o'clock
A. M. to redeem certain other mortgaged real
BRICKS FOR SAL.E.
estate situated in said Shapleigh and described
and «>n bricki. in »u»all «r larj« lot*. for
in a mortgaged dewd thereof to J. W. Thompson
a*le at the ) ar>l of the mbacriber, at the Mil*
dated November!) 1858 (and recorded in lorlt
Uriok or dellrcied at any |dace In the city.
County Registry of deeds Itook 443 pages 17m,
HAIIDIN TAVLOR.
179 and assigned to Samuel Thompson and on
30»f
Dlddcfbrd, July 3), I8W.
the '23 day of August A. D. IS'iO at ten o'clock
A. M. at the County House in said Alfred, I
shall offer for sale at publio auction to the
high«-«t bidder said right of redemption to
satisly said execution and the coal thereon.
eertlJV that 1 hare *Wen to mr *>n Tho*.
Sheriff.

arary bui—all «Uar* ara
Ualu

proved,

nARD

JAMESCHADBOt'RNK Deputy
30

)

3w

STATE OP MAINE.
».

E»j«lr*, at 8a,hw!u»«a JOHN S. TCfXEY,
in
of

th* twentieth day
September, the) Mr
of «>ar Lord one thoUMnd eight hundred and
C. BvTLORD, Clerk.
Dr. GL u. IbalM, BrlHik PhMWtaa. My-uine.
attaatiua to diaaaaaa uf tba frair.
gira* partl<alar aad
<J
avtaaa.
Haa
dLaaaaaa
(waelal
STATE OF MAINE
a'taa'r argaaa,
%
lyrCl
ad rartlaaaaaat la aa other aalaaa.
j Yoa«,a*.
At the Supreme Judicial Court, begun and held
at Alfred, within and for the C<
unty of York,
I
llrttfhton M»rk»t~Julr 19.
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1»>0:
I JS
At Mikit, lots Bhtm. lit Mtm, JTOU Mtoep
u
—tioo.
appearing that the
I it i- JT
mo
State, and ha* never
fmicoi B—tCutW— Eitra. |? M t am qm*]lijr.
tenant, agent or
«
I7»i 10 OOi MMMt. |A 7) •*>*>, Ulrd. $• uu • attorney
in this
tat*, upott *j,om to *erve no.
Worklftf
The Court Order, That th* pUlntilT cau*e the
MIMiCiw HI• Wi Mum,|ll«ax
defeodant U> be notified of the I MoUntcr of iku
YulOrifW »»«•. »« ao. M ovtf m.
«
00
»l<t
two
III
%a
ymn
Mit by Mreing him in hand
Y«*rllac»—fQOa (Wi
Urw jMn
•op* ot the writ and thu.or.Ur of Co«rt I her« 7) per Ik. CalfSkla*—11 • l*M ft
on fourteen (or by pablUhlag the Mine three
Mil* 130*400 weak* *ucc**»ively in the Union and Journal, a
newspaper printed in Bidddeford, in mk! Com*.
fc.
Vork, the laat publication thereuf to be
irty) day* at l«ea*t before the nut term of
■*flM np. •• rtuil 10 • I*.
to ha holden at Alfred, within and
Court
Mid
for mid Cowaty of York, on the third Tuesday
Boaton M»rk*t—July 14.
of September, A- D. 1 WO, that h* may then and
norm. hlM W n—u Wtadi Nnun, ll
there 10 Mid Court appear and shew mum, U
•
PM, ±m, Wuiiiiii^o • »
lt»
r» m<Mr«r nay he haw, why judgment, la *aid action,
Mt SmUmsIo Am •» HJUU •
ft* (kac/, should not be rendered against him, and executor
M*7(»
•iUMloa4S7»t)» for •«>•*> r. tion i**u* accordingly.
$4
Mr tMuh
Ow^-TtiWw.on
mi««4 T4o.
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
otit-jmimi u^Cumi iiiUmi
True oopy of th* original writ, and order ol
|n^««NMrkMk.
Court thereon.
Hit ¥■■>»« 1M OdTMWd. WtU «U00 It |»M
M
C. B. LORD. Ckrk.
At**:
pf toa
eo,

—

..

IHthTS aUeirt

^UklM—6f«

Sot

tiTm.

Freedom \otice.

tlirrrlijr

U. Smith, a minor. ht« tluie—that ha la free to
act and trade for him»elf, and that hehall claim
dalU of ht» connone of hi* earnlns*. nor |»ay any
tractlng after thl* uate.

JACOD SMITH.

WltncM Acuf»TA Vamkt.
Lebanon. July IS, l<«0.

(

Yo*«, m.— To the Shtriff* of our rn.
I *
fuelt»t Comititi, or tilk*r uf Ihtir
|
<•><>► riM
Dtiiutiet,
cr\ K command you to attv-h (lie good* or «■*ntt (ate of William M. Scribner, of Waterborough, in said County, otlivrwise of Cm.
! eianati, in the County of Hamilton, au<l State
of Ohio, tientlcman, to the value of two hun<|.
red an<l fifty dollar*. and nuiatuou the *.ud >l«*| fen.Nut
(if he may he f»un>l in your precinct)
to ap|war before our Ju*tiee« of our Supreme
Judicial Court, next to he lioldm at Saco, within ao< I f«>rour«*Hl County of York, on the first
Turaday of January, A. D. If«j0, thro and there
in our aud Court to anawer unto Henry Mar•hall, of Alfrwd, in Mid County, Yeoman, in a
pie* of the caac for that **id defendant at Mid
V'.fir I, on th# thinl day of August, A. D. 18AI,
by hi* promiaaory not* of thit date by him
.iga*d, for value received'prvmued the plaint*
id to |>«> him or hi* order the sum of ninetywae dollar* a h1 twenty-one cent*, on demand,
Yet the *aid defendwith mterewt annually.
ant, though miueated, ha* not paid the mum,
but Mclert* *u to do, to the damage of the Mid
plaintiff (a* he My*) the *udi of two hundred
and fifty dollar*, which shall then and there be
nude to a|>|>ear, with other due damagr*. And
hat* you there this writ, with your doing*
L.

r.r CklMm Twlhlafi
which greatly facilitates the proerw of teething,
by softening (he gums, reducing all Indentation—
Bummer Arrangement*.
will allay all pain and sparaiodlc action, and I*
BOWELS.
THE
SURE TO REOULATE
aad *fUr Monday, April ad, IMO. Pawnrer
u tolTrain* will run dally (baaday* *xoepted)
Depend upon It, mother*. It will girt reet to jrovlow»i
•circs, tod
A.
M
IU
7
at
JO,
Lear* Portland!fbr Blddetord
RELIEF b HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
and 3.00 P. U.
"
A.
I.W
M.,aad
at
Boitog
Blddetord tor
Qj
lap.M.
..
W# hart pat op and " »old thl* article fbr n?
•
rmriDrjri'B
i*
Blddetord for Portend at I JO, ll.«3 A. M.
er ten year*. and rA*|s*aAr,
and 7.13 P. M.
A»n ratTH of It, whatlv we have never been ah
N K V E R
medicine
le to iay of any other
Freight Train* each way dally*
HAM IT FAILED, IN A M 8IN0LB INSTANCE
■ ACO AND BIDDEFORD TRAIN*.
TO EFFECT A CURE!"! when timely used.—
Lear* Portland for Saco and Bid Ictord at 7JO
Never did we know an|^. Injtance or dlssatlsfkcA. M.,
tlon by any one whoPf usedlt. Ontlieeontra"
Blddetord tor Portland at 9J0 A. If.
Willi it* operation*.and
ry, all are delighted
WedDttdavr, and Frldavi, a Steam
Monday*.
oflti
commendation
est
In
termiof
high
HQ
f|>eak
leave* Portland at i o'clock, P. VI.. and
I
Boa
train
We
virtue*.
medleal
magical effect* and
learaa Boa"wiat wb do kvow," on lit* arrival of th« Boat from Batiror,
(peak in thl* matter
*ain« day* at 3 o'clock, P. Jl7 There train*
alter ten year*' etpeQ rlenee. Ann ri.n».« ton
itatloa*.
at
and
lear*
Uk*
way
will
paa**nger*
oca HBrvTAnox roaw tub vtlfilmbbt or
In almost evJOHN RUSSELL, Jr.,
WHAT WB
ItRHB or- |m clare.
45 Infant 1* *ufferlng-from
cry Intlanee where the "
Hl'i-iaiiTK.tnKirT.
relief will be found In
pain and exhaustion,
I»l*tf
Portland. April ^ ISO).
fifteen or twenty inlu H ntea after the *yrup 1*
a_*
administered.
It
aratlun
theprecerlp
ThU raloable prep-Q]
PORTLAND AND N'E\V YQRK STEA3I£RS
tlon of one of the mmt^ EXPERIENCED and
SKILLFUL NURSES £a In New England, and
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE*
ha* been used with C NEVER rJILINU 1
SUCCESS In
SPRING ARRANaEIi£'NT
OF CA8ES.
TIi* (plendld and toft Steamctilp* 1
fan
It not only relieve* Ml the child from pala.
Ckraapfiikr, Capt. Km**r
tr
««
tf
wkll, and Fa la par*. lurr. r.. n
bat
Invigorate* the**" rtomach and bowel*,
run
uotloe
farther
uutll
and
tone
will
energy
Vaill,
and
give*
oorrect* acidity,
to the whole »r*tem. W1 It will almo*t Instantly a* follow*
relieve
(7* l<ea»e* Brown'* Wharf. Portland, El tRY
trcb.MMUjr and SJTUMUJT, at A o'clock P. M

3»*>*

TO CAUF0RXIAX8!

Thy friend,

Liunwirit, Noilk Co., Intl.. Keb. 5, IK».
Wooli—Dear Mr:—In the Utter part
IHW, while -itt. n.lin- the Mai- and .Naof the bttte of New Vurk, 1111
bchool
tional Law
hair, fruin a eaute unknown to me,commence*! foil.
«l
11. _■ off very rapidly, to that In the ihort tpaee
ill luouth*, the whole upper part of iny tcalp war
utin •( entirely bereft of lu covering. and uiuoh ol
the remaining portion ti|>on the >lile and hack part
of my head thortly after beeauie grey. so that you
will not lie lurprlted when I tell vuu that upon in>
return to the 8»te of Indiana, my mure caiual ao
(iMainlance* wtre not no much at a Ioh to dltcorer
the mum of the chance In my appearance, M my
more Intimate acquaintances were to recognlie tor
at all.
I at once made application to the moit iklllful
pby*lclan» in the couutrv, hut. receiving no atturanc from them that my hair could again he reatored. I wat forcixl to hccome reconciled to iny fate,
until, lortunately. In the latter parWofthe year
lbo7. >our llettorallvc wa* recommended to me If
a 'i111 .',1-1. aa being the moat reliable llalr tteitoratlvalnute. 1 tried one bottle, and found to m\
treat tatli&ctinn that it wat producing tl<e de*lre<l
effect. Hlnce that time, 1 have u*ed *et en dollar*'
worth of your Kettoratlve, and at a retult, have a
nek ooat of rtrjr eofl black balr, which no money

buy.

At a mark nf my gratitude fnr your |a)>or and
•Mil in the production of to wonderful an article. I
have recommended It* ute U> many of mr friend*
and acquaintance. who, 1 am hippy to Inform you,
are u*lng it with Ilka effect.
A. U LATTA.
Very retpectlully yourt,
Attorney and Countellor at Law,
lit Uroadway, and told by all dealer*

Depot,
throughout the world.

The Heatoratlve I* nut up In bottlet of three
*lie«, >ln large, medium and tmall | the tmall
hold* ) a pint, and reUllt for one dollar uer bottlei
the medium hold* at leatt twenty per oent more
In proportion than the vinall. reUllt fbrlwodnllar*
a bottlei the large hold* • quart, 40 per cent, more
In proportion, ami retail* for (-1 a bottle.
O. J. WOOD A Co., Proprietor*, 411 Droadway,
and III Market Ht, 8t Louit, Mo
And *old by all good DruggltU and Fancy flood*

JuiorJS

Dealer*.

Dyilpterrv Cordial.
Wlnielow'. Ivx.tlilnic Sy rup.
Plarrhcra Mixture for childr.n.
JlobenMck*. Worm Syrup.
McLan.'. VermllUge.
"

Mm. Kl<ld*r'i

SAILING

ESTABLISHED AUENCY OFFICE ha*

OLD

iteople

et*. ■tateroom*. and berth*. Number or uaaaeagera
limited for eaeh >utuer, Early applleatloa nec«»•ary-

C. L.

1*0.

BARTLETT,

10 I)road tttreet, Doiton.
3moTJ

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick,
within *ixl for the County of York, cn the
ttret Tueeday in July, in the v ear of our Lent
eighteen hundred and »iity, by the Hon. E.
E. Bourne, Judge of naij Court:
the petition of ELIZABETH 8. FOGG.
£.Ninternal
in the mtate or WILLIAM
0)
HP .V.f SO.V, late of Eliot, In mM County,
deccaaed, praying that administration of the
eetate of Mid
may he granted to Oeo.
A. Hammond, of atid Eliot, or to aonte other
auiuble person :
OrJtrtJ, That the petitioner cite the widow
and neat of kin to take admimatration, and
gi*e notice thereof t the heira of aaid deoeored
and to all persons interrated in Mid eetate, by
cauainK a copy of this order to be published in
tb« Union and Journal, printed in Bkldeford,
in aaid County, three weeka auoceaaiTely, that
to be hold*
they May appear at a Probate Court
on the
en at North Berwick, in said County,
ten
o'clock in
at
ft rat Tueeday in August next,
the forenoon, and anew can*, if any they have,
why the prayer of aaid petition should not be
(ma ted.
A

»
tr«e copy,

Attest, Francia Baoon, Register.
Attest, Francia Baoon, Register.

Lumber for Sale!

Clewr Mm Iklaalf*,
Clear PIm BMr*,

CaaHawM ll._u«k »-r*s.
Also, Building Lnaiher UeaanUy.
ftprtnf'i Island, Biddaferd, Ayrtt

FOR SALE:
•

attention.

J.

SAWYER,

® Surrit Bemrdy
Best and
in the
World,

jg

and Dimrrktri
Ajfiia-H f»ry
arise* from teething,

In all cases of
ChiUrtm, whether lt|^
from
or
any otherP
to every mother whoD
from any of the for*go-"

in

We woold *ay
child (uflferlng
lng complaint*—do not
the prejudice* of other
let yoor prejudice*, nor
child and the
between
suffering
(land
ABSU
Sl/H L'-yes,
relief that will be
follow the n*e ol thl*
to
LUTELT SURE
direction*
M
Foil
o*ed.
If
timely
medicine,
bottle—
each
for using will accom-^V pany
CURNone genuine unlcss^j the facsimile of
York,lion Uie ouUlde
TIS A PERKINS,
cau*e.
ha* a

your_T
EQ

Dr. Ham's

N.S

M
wrapper.
Sold by Prugglit* throughout the world. PrlnclSt., New York.
pal office. No. IJ Cedar
Iyr3l
{jr Price, only US cent* per bottle.
Only 33 Centa

n

Dottle t

O000O

KVII diirot+r
T)r. n*Tlfijk Sme'f's Cnnok Mr Urine
erf hy e/f Or. Rurlrigk Smart,if hrnnrhuni. Mr.,mil
Ikon
any olkrt
hiit rnrrd mnrr totri of ContumfUnn
Ikrtt dnyl,—
nmrdtf. H'lll enrr Ihr iciril Conjk In
3
Sold Ay all dtaleri in Mrdieinn.

Exchange Hotel

N«a. 318. 314, rssiI 310 Greenwich Sr.,
N K W Y O It K
O.V THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

greenwood"

!

R manager, of Oreenwood Cemetery rln notice that they bare er*«t*d a .ulUiTe fence
around their burial pvumli on the Alfred road,
have Uld out the aa» with walaa and arcaue.,
and are prepared to mII lot. to perwni who may
de*lre them, at fkvorable rata*.
The beauty of thl* location aa a burial .put, added to the edbrU In progree. to coutrucl walk, and
avenuee through the mm, aad to adorn them with
lower, and .hrwbbery, cannot tall to render thU
ocmelery attractlre.
r. r. s. DEKM.vaA
KM MOSHLH,

Til

CMJKLU NJHUr, I Board of

Dlddeford,

THOMAS H COLA',
#. J. HOOTHUY,
HWL LOWELL,
Jut 3*. 1880.

f Maaaptl

J

3?tf

LYON'S
PURE OHIO CATAWBA WOE
AND BRANDY.

9*rOB KSD1CXHAJ. PUBPOUM.XI

VER,

ton.

to
Hhlppera are requeued to tend their Freight
th* boat before 4 P. M. on th* day that (be Tear**

Portland.
Por Prelcht and Pa (tact apply to
K.VKRr A POX, Brown'* Vthari. Portland.
K. B. CROMWKLLA Co.,Pier U,Nortb Hirer N.Y.
4*tf
May littfc, |H«0.

PORTLAND
HUMMER

ANDJOSTON

LINE.

ARRANGEMENTU

The iplendld new *ea-golng Steamer* Ferret Clir. L*wlalea, and
'Mealrsal, will until;(urther noI tloe run a* follow*
Leave Atlantic Wharf Portland, every Monday.
Tueaday, Wrdnraday, Tliurtdar and KrWIay, at V
o'clock P. >1., and Central Wliarf. Bo*ton, ererv
Monday, Tncalay, \Vednc«day, Thuriday and Fri
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
rare—In Cabin, II.XI. Ou Deck, (1.00.
N. II. Kacli boat It tornWhed irith a large numhei
of State Itooui*, tor the accommodation of ladle*
and fainlllr*. and traveller* are reminded that !■)
taking thl* line, much taring of time and eijicnar
will b« made, ami that the Inconvenience of arri
ring In Ikxton at late hour* of th* night will be

avoided.

The boat* art Ire lu teamn tor pauenger* to take
the earll *t train* out nf the city.
The Company aro not reiponiible for tiaggage to
an amount exceeding |i0 In value.and that pcrtunol
al, uoIcm notice !• given and paid tor at the rate
additional ralue.
onepaiwenger tor every
uannl.
a*
taken
Qr Freight
L. UILL1.NOS. A tent.

A com pound remedy, in which wi have labored
caa
to prodaea the aoal edfcctaal alterative that
be mad*. 11 is a concentrated extract of Pars
substances
«o combined with other
of still greater alterative power aa to afford an
effect!re antidote for the disease* Sarsaparilla it
It U believed that Mich a rem
to rare.
from Strv
y u wanted by thoie who suffer
and that ooe which will acbknu
complaints,
aer>
re
of
immense
mi«t
their
rare
pro
complish
vice to this large class of oar afflicted fellow,
citizens. llow completely this compound will
do it has been proreu by ex|>cri»ent on many
of the worst cases to be found ut the following

Sarsaparilla,-

Sfluted

complaints:

Scboftla axd Rcaorru>r* CoMrtuwrs,
Eairriox* and Eat'rriva Diseases, Ulcus, Purus, IIlotciikm, Ti mor*, Silt
Knit'M, Scald IIxad, Sri'itui* asi» Srrnturic ArracrtoMB, Mbbcibial J>isi**i.
Daorar, Nbobaloia oa Tic Doi-loi'bbai'X,
Debility, DraparaiA axd Ixuiubstihx,
KarstraLAa, Rosa, oa Sr. Awrftoxr's Kiss
and Indeed the whole claw of complaints an»in»
from Imtcbitt or tiib Uloou.
will be found a preat j>mThis
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to exblood nt
pel the foul humors which festrrthein the
timely expulthat season of the year. Ily
sion of them many rankling tfi>onUn are nipped
in the bud. Multitudes can, br the nid of thi*
remedy, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eniplions and ulcerous sore*, through wfclfh
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
if n<>t assisted to do thi* through the uatural
channels of the body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out the vitiated blood whenever }on
Ami its impurities banning through the skiti in
clean*' it when
pimples, eniplions, or sores;
and sluggish in tlie
you tind it is olistnicted
Is
fool, ami your
veins; cleanse it whenever it
feelings will tell yo«t when. Kven where no
disorder is felt, people enjoy better
th, and live longer, for cleansing tlir blood
but
Keep (he blood healthy, and nil is well;
of life disordered, there can
with this
be no lasting health. Sooner or Inter something
of lifo
mu»t go wrong, and the great machinery
is diwrdered or overthrown.
Sarsaparilla has, and dc.erve* much, the reputation or accomplishing iliese ends. But the
world has been cgrcgiously deceived by preparation* of it, (tartly because the drug alone ha< not
■II tlie virtue that is rlaiutcd for it. but more lwcause nwny preparation*, pretending to lie concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of th.
virtuo of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.
During late year* the juiUic hare lieen inislcA
hr large l»>ttlc«, pretending to give a ouart of
Extract of Sarsa|iarilla for one miliar. Most of
these have been frauds u|ion tho sick, for they
but
not only contain little, if any, Sarsa|M«rilla,
often iso (uratlvo properties whatever". Hence,
followed
has
hitter and iminful disappointment
the lite of tho various extracts of Sarsaparilla
Is
which Ho-sl the market, until the name Itself
synonymous
ju<tly despised, and has hccuine
this
call
with ini|iosiiion and cheat. Still we
intend to supply
coni|iound Sarsaparilla, end the
name from the
such a remedy as shall rescue
we
load of obloquy which rests upon it. And
virthink wc have ground for beliesing it bus
of
run
tue* which are irresistible by the ordinary
tlie direases it is intended to cure. In order to
•ecure their complete emdication from tho systaken actem, the remedy sliould lie judiciously
cording to directions on the bottle.

compound

Kicular

pabulum

4itf

Portland. .Vay 19, I860.

Rail road Depot*.
The Arm of Irish and l>reMcrl*dl**olr*d.andlfr.
Dreaaer I* happy to Inform lila friend* and the trav
with
ellng public, that he ha* a«*oclated himself
Wad*Mr. 11. F. Popple. formerly proprietor of the
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
worth W»use, In lluffalo. The house ha* been put
and ImThe farorlte itramcr "CLIPPER,"
In |terfeel repair, having been refurnished
(.'apt. HaMCKL II. UlLPATIIIC'K, Mutproved in each department.
ter will run twtween haeo and the
The change In our restaurant li greatly Improveated, and we can IkmisI of having as pleasant an be I'uul Uuilng th> Watering Seajon, commencing
a* can
and
lientleiucn,
Ladle*
for
ing room,
•
Thundny, the 38th lailM
found in the city, and It will be kept supplied with
the be*t the market afford*.
Jier wharf ilnlly at f a. m
i—Learlur
follow!
A*
llarber
a
I*
//ou*e
the
good
In connection with
and J r m., for the fool, und returning at 11 a. m.
Shop and Italh Room*.
a r. m.,
of the and 5
Every attention In all tha department*
will
effort
no
/fou*e will be (tritely eufcrccd. aud
TOUCHING AT T1IE FERRY,
It*
be spared to make the /fou*e azreeable to all
11. F POPPLE,
lor the accommodation of
patrons.
IRA DRESSER. And Intermediate placet,
IS
PaMonjprt.
*ee all my old
to
be
p1ca«cd
N. I). I should
friend*, wher ihey villi New York. I. DRESSER.
FARE CO CENTS,
Down and baok.
8AMUEL D. GILPATRICK, Mmter.

DR. 1. C. AVER A CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.
ftr II.
Prttf, SI pmr IUIU« | III DatUtl

Aycr's Cherry Pcctoral

has won for Itsolf such n renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and I.utiff Complaint,
that It it entirely unnecessary for ui to recount
tlic evidence of ita virtue*, wherever It baa been
III conitant UN
employed. A* It ha« Ionsw«been
need not do mora
throughout this lection,
than a*»uro the people Ita quality la kept Bp to
n>iho lieat It ever haa been, and that It may be
iied on to do for their relief all it haa arer bean
found to do.

Ayer's

Cathartic Pills,

ro» Tits ci'M or

CottirtnMi, Jaundict, Dytprptia, Indigettion,
liyttntrry, Foul Stomach, hrytiptlai, Ihadaeh*,
J'ilet, HhfumaHim, Enrptiont and 3k1n Vttttuti.
Uidhford. Junt 23, I860.
I.irtr Complaint, Dropty, Tritrr, Tumrt and
Salt Rheum, H'ormi, Gout, Wtvmlgia, ai a Dinn tr PiU, and for Puri/yimj tht lilood.
They are sujrar-coaied, ao that the moat sensitive can take them pleasantly, and thay a/e the
RUFUS SMALL,
l*cst aperient In tho world for all the purposca
of a family phytic.
A.\D
APPRAISER, This favorite boat which has run for the past Prlaa SI etntt par Box; Fivs Boxtt for SLOO.
AUCTIONEER
7 years on the Saco river without an accident,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent,
Great numbers of Clergymen, rhytlclana
Will ran to thr Pool firry tiny,
Statesmen, and eminent pcrtonaffct, have lent
Offirr,—l'p itnin—\rxt Door lo City Bank,
name* to certify tho unparalleled usefultheir
2
P.
ami
M.,
lea* Ins her wharf at l»| A. M.,
ncta of these remedies, but our space here wiU
Llburty Stroot, l)ldd«(orU.
touching at intermediate place*, (ami we hu|« not
permit the Inwrtlon of them. The Amenta
to arrange matters to touch at Old Orchard
! am giving my whole time ami attention t<> the
belcw named fnnii«h (Trails our Ambhican At*
above builiicis, and represent (lie following Com- Bench ill a few da)*.)
in which ihey arc given; with also fall
manac
This boat carries H00 p-iasengers, and will
M Agent. »l»<—Tkt Nattatkultlli Mutual
of the nltovo complaints, and tba
Mm., eipiUI uvsr : carry over 400, is built ot white oak, la aa good descriptions
cure.
(ft. located at Nprlngticld, liavo
treatment that should lie followed for their
book
I
my
upon
of
In
tlili
boiler
best
company
any
$.k.J,0UM.
k has the largest and
I)o not he put off by unprlnclpaled dealer*
lu llidduford. as new,
over 3U0 meiulxri or tho flrit mm
her
under
l>oicd
coast.
on
the
Doing
up
more
profll
with other pn-narationt they inako
J boat is
Haro, and violuity.
|ierleetly stfe out at wi, not toltliui: on. Demand .urn's, and take no othert. The
I liave ju»t taken the Agency ufllie ,Y«ir KnjUmt guards,
com- about ou the waves like an egg shell, as souie
sick want th« hot aid there It for them, aa4
Lift Cem/any, locate*! at lloston, Man. Till*
its cash disburse* smaller and narrower boats are apt to do.
pany ha* a capital or |l,l*V>»i| was
they thould have It.
I
to
to IU Life Members In I Hid

Jirc Insurance.

£inlii

j
o|mrat« as Agent for the fallowing Or «coini>anlea:
WOOD IdLAND, FHOUT'S NECK,
UtiUtftrd Nut ml, Ckfltta Vutual, of()iiel«ea. >la<<„
•ml the following companies (*e« advertisements.)
Thanklul for i>ait favor*, 1 ask fl»r • continuanoe I and other places.
of the same t all and tea me. and bring your
friend*. All husinet* entrusted to tna will be fultliFare, 23 Cents, Down nnd Dark.
fully and promptly performed.
of the Captain on board, or
SMALL.
Euquire
RITIS
0E0. H. ADAMS.
lyr*
BIddefbrd, June 33, IH60.
38
July 6th, 1800.
Parties carried at low rates

uient*

PiNcataqua Mutual

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE CO.,
OF

MAINE,

HTOCK D1CPAUTMEXT.

$VJ0,000 Ou I
353,44j 7t
oonllned
The ba*lne*s of the Company at present
rl»ka
to Kir* and luland Navigation
Till* company having completed It* organisation
on Inland Narl*
It now prepared to U*ue policies
los* an<l damage fey lire.
gallon rl*k*. also, against
Inland Insurance on tioods to all part* of the
Furniture,
country. Klre Insurance on Dwelling*. ManufactoWarehouse*, Public Huildinx*, Mill*,
or while
In
port
rle*. Store*. Merchandise, Hhips
Urns
building, and other prouerly. on a* hvoraMc
Authorised

Capital,and seourod,

Capital *ubscrlbed

a*

the nature of the risk will admit.
I to
Five year Policies l**ued on dwelling* from
forSyears. costing only from 3D to 3a

Ilos. JOHN N. GOODWIN, President.
OUKD P. M1LLKR. Vloe President.
8HIPLKV W. RICK Kit, Heeretary.
Rlddefurd and 8aco Agency, offlcs City Dank
building, Diddslord.
III Fl8 SHALL. Agent
It 16

City Fire lnmirnnce Co.,
Or NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

*

Oflee Ite. 31 Ck*p*l

SI

(A*Which BniUinf.)

CHARTERED CAPITAL, *800.00011
Fire

nndenlgned will Imuv uollciet aralnttKttah.
Dwelling llouece, »to ret, Manufacturing

llfliuicnti. and almott erery kind of property. Alto

FIVE YEAR POMCIK*,
On Dwelling Ileum, fur I awl It per cent, for Art
centi per year on
year*, ooetlng *a/y from M to V
|iua Xo nHMmicU.
Rirrnr*< ra.—II. J. Ll»>bv A Co., Ckaea, Laarltt
A Co- and bUtle A llayva, Portland.

Lmri Hhadllt, Sec....—.Willi Soitbwobtii, Praa.
Portland Agency, 10} Middle Street,
J» XV. MU.YOER, A (rat.

Illddeffard OSm—City llank Dulldlng,
RL'VTS SMALL, Agvat.
lyrW

Fire Insurance.

mllE underelgned, baring been appointed Agent
1 offJUTer* feaaly Mutual FUt Inmranei Cem
of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to rtNld
property#
propoiali for Iniuranc* on »afe klndi ofSaid
com pa
erery deeerlpllua, at the uaual rata*.
of poop
ny lia< now at rtak In aald Slate, (VUMW
arty, on which are debited premium not** to tha
amount of |300jm with whlab to meet loaeaa. Lm
•a are liberally adjiuied and promptly paid. Tba
rlaka taken by Mid ooeapanyaredlrldedaifollowt.
lit elaaa, Fkmafa Property} ad elaae, VII Ian
Dwelling llrmaee and eontanU 1 3d elaae, mfc kStp
of mt rcantila and Maautketarer** property. Eaah
alaaa pay* for Ita own loaeaa.
For Information, urmt ie., apply to RCPCI
fMAtiii. Agent and felloetor of Aaeeeeacenf

Clt^

fUR SALE BY

J. SJR

treal, Uucbcc, Hangor. Bath, Auguata, K**tp«rt
and Ht John. They al*o connect at New York with
Steainerttor Baltimore, Karannah and Wathlng-

In the
ThU well known business //hum I* located
Immediate viclulty of the//udson river ani Erie

Ttif

Spirit

—

awl leav* I'ler 12 North Hirer. Naw York. CfKHr
iri:i).\ LSDAV and SATVRDAY, at J o'clock P. M.
Th* veucliare fitted up with Una accommodation* tor paaaenger*, waking till* Uto muft *peedy,
aato and coiatortabla route tor trarclcr* between
New York and Maine.
1'aJMge. |'>.0U. Including meal* and Slate Room*
U«m«U forwarded by tkl* Una to and from Mon-

—

Paid up Capital and Surplui,

DRUGGIST.

23tf

J. HOMON.
Drnrgiit. Blddafnrd, Afaai of Mana&ctiirera for
ttf
iru Tort Cocaty.

S) tMa

don*, which If not
and OTcrcom*
We bellere
ipeedlly remedied,end. « In death.
M
U the

Kr iioMtofk'<
Mr*. Wln»l<>w'» Dy.latery Cordial.
Sanford'. Liver lnrliturmtor.

Kennedy'. Medical Dlfcorery.
Ac., Ac.
Ordrrt by nail or .tage, will roeelre my prompt

I
I

--

_

Cripln; Id thrl> Boweli, and
WindP tolie,

ovsMiuh.

'•

been r»-open*d In llo*t»n, renewing to New hnjcTHE
their former lacll11le» for obtaining tickland

j

■

|| percent,

No. U lliddrford Hon.r Block.

l'ANAMA ItA1I-.ROAD,

)at, 11th, and 21at or each Month.

o

THOUSANDSq

cent* per year on |IU>Insared. All premium* pre
on the aspaid In money, and no asMstments made
sured. Losses paid with pruinptnee*. TheCompa
and prompt adjustment
ny trusts by an honorable
ths public
of its loa*ea to focure A continuance of

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS

July 13,

I860.

I860.

Arrangcnifnt!!

IVeir

VIA

SUSANNAH KIR1IY.

Prof. 0. J.
of the vear

can

—

11,HIT.13

l.iung Vammalk Klrpkant lljnnibal. Sir Lio hi and
1,000.00
erty being taxed,
I.ia*r•«, tuatie I.ion. ynnwj/ Uh alar ntiilii •/</.
Al/rrr /.i<i*. Afrirnn /.Mini, oa/y oaf la Amr'irn,
A. G. JollNNOT.Treasurer.
ttrl
/a
n
/Mr Tfjtrt, Imm Maya/ tit ml Tvjtri, on/f
4
./mrri<-«, .SoatA Jm'rirma Tijn, Hrniilian
Common wenlth of .Mnaaiichniietti.
l.toparjm, Ikrtr Hra /a/ l.topartli, pair ipollrd Hprntu.
dear to
Iifilir Hytna, Af'iran IIft Ml, Ottlaf, or Tigtr Cat
Then weep not, that loved one,
Cnlnmonnl, er MiM <'•!, V«4. V Cirri Cel. Wvk SUFFOLK, »«.thy heart
Wm(fs iirtf Wolf. Prairie H'olft. Itro California ItanSworn to before me July Cth, I SCO.
By the fountains ofjoy he doth dwell.
Until* Hrorm, HInrk f'lnrUa Htar, Mark Coon,
In the «ongsofthe ratiMimol lie Ix-nreth a part. ring
N. T. DOW, Juntice of tha Peace.
frraii-ia I Mima, or tthtrk .l/parrm .Skrtp. IThtle Alpar. 3wn
I nn
And his rapture no mortal cau tell.
ra Sktffi, or .imrrican Camtl, Irkra, a prritnl lo
lira
Peru•
Hit
gland,
Ataknrgk h* Ikr Karl of Drrkf,
co*.
THE
rir«, Mf Mr x if an Wild //■«»«. tut l.'ntrr, or CoatimnnIn this city, June '£1, (Segrge Letter, infant Ji. Irknrnman, Or MmnOn.or Zrka Ha//, Harmtit, or
Sarrtd Cotr, m fair of Mttira» Poatrrn, mtvm Spanimk
son of Cant. Ueorge W. iiud Sarah L.
Maraioa, Ikrtt jfpiron G'.ry I'ari •/», A/ricaa Ott.irk,
very suddenly, I rum the effects of vaccination,
TIIAT IIAH
mint foot tifk, A inj I'allart, onlf oar la .Imrrxa.
aged 0 mo*, vu days.
pair (loart/ia foal*. South Aintrir.in Candor, only one
In Alfred, June 30, Mrs. Su«wi C.arey relict la Amrriea. Cay/ui Hkr.uontm. Carritr Maif,/anr
and
of the late Gen. Eben Uarey, aged 83 J ears 1
Taatpifo Pnrruim, prjr Wkitr Cornloai, Ckinttt
Hold ra C*MKiali, Kmplian Wtmtl, tue/it ilninta
week.
H/art Sfuirrrlm, fair
*ry l)arl
lu Dover, July 9, M<*es Paul, Es»i., aged 63 J*iy«, pair Vr riran IJajo, fur\lamlt
Itotr, full yreim,
Kmjlimk Rahkili, fair L kinrtr
And testimonial*, uew. and alinoit without numyear*, lis had been the Agent of the Coeheco
J paandi, onnett. 7 iarkri hijk. a Colon f
from ladle* and gentlemen In
wriMiay
1*
given
niiicbt
her,
Co. for the last
and
years, to the entire
of *oCiety, wlioae united testimony none
af Apto, Bakhaant, Monlryt, 4-r., af rifjf va. it!if
all
satisfaction of owners and o|wrative«.
t. that I'rof. Wood*' Hair lle*torallre will
iptem.
ooiii ri
hair ol
Purine the entertainment, Prof. LlMiiwuRTlir, reftore the bald and grey. and pre*erve the
tnltr the the youth to old age, in all Its ) oulhfui beauty.
pupil of the i^aat Van Amhur^b. will
entertainment
each
At
animal*.
of
trained
I>ee.
Uen»
Jl, IhM.
JlAirtR Ckkkk. Mich.,
wilt l>« introduce*! the pon let Flora Tenipla, I'rince,
I'nor. Wood i—'Thee wilt piea*o •crept a line to
Ac.
Monkle*.
Mulea,
Diainouil.
Klrphant
fell oil
all
Dlack
head
on
tuy
mrmlnti of said Institution arr lirrvtiy notU
Inform thee that the hair
The guricvuut |>rocea»i»ti will enter town at or over twenty year* a^o, eauoed by a complicated
(loI that their annual laeetlnx fur III* choice of
on the morning of the day of eiten
o'clock
on the
•t>out
an
with
u
attended
eruption
*uch
other
matter*
may
chronic dlwa*e,
nflk'«r< aixi to act Ui>ua
I hlkltion, ureee<li-<i li* the HoMeit Chariot, contain- head. A contluual court* of (utTering through life
come hofbre them, will he held at their ufflca In NaI hartIn' Utto Iloruo'a Comet liau4.
itatc
a
rae
to
ordependenoe.
reduced
c«. on Tuesday, the 31*1 day of July. I9CU, at ten
having
I
uot l>ven able to obtain »tufT for cap*, neither hare
o'clock A. M.
which
I been able to do them up, lu eontequenceof
from cold. Thl*
EDWARD T. DIRNIIAM, Secretary.
in.v head ha* luflered
thelait
Induced ine to pay llriggi A
3w»
Nmu, July irib, l«Tat.
■■••Mi I had on earth fbr a two dollar bottle of the
I
ilalr lUilorative about tho flr-t of Augurt la*t.
have faithfully followed the direction*, and the l*ld
tho'
and
black,
•uot I* now oovered with hair thiok
(bort it I* aleo eoming In all over inv head. FeelWHEREAS, iny wllb, Kially 8. Purell. lui thia
i.« die would reing confident that another l.ir_If day l>n my hod and hoard without any oau««.
to
permanent!!'. I reel anxlou*
< (Ircat F«1U
I hereby forbid oil |>or*ona harboring or iruatiuK
.July 3«th. *tore It entirely and and
or mean*
destitute
IU
being
In
nee,
that
notice
1
and
give
hot on lay account,
pereevere
win exhibit at
hereby1 shall
the*
If
thee
aik
would
I
more,
pay no debta
for the reaaon ai>o** indicate*!,
(Saeosnd Di<l<l«lur<i...July %Ui. to purchaee any
wouldit not b* willing to •end me an order on thine
of her contracting after thia daU.
to
Door* open at I and 7. Admission. 33 ceuU chllthetcrlp•gent* for * bottle, aud receive I* thjcelf
CHARLES U. Dl'RKLL.
dreu under uius. IS o«nts.
to tho*e tnat are
ture declaration ■—"the reward
fatherlcu.
3w3tr
tho
and
widow
1*0.
the
to
kind
June
i3th,
Saeo,

&l

Freights
with solvency and fbJr profit.
CHAS. PRKD TOWLE.
lyrdtt

lbMr*. Wlaalaw, aa • rparirnoad nam bad
iul< phyaklan, baa a fewlhW Sy r«|« ft* children
»t
Iba
fcaUlUtaa
*****
trethtag abtrb *r**tly
*»'' redBetaSbll IBiMthHic by •■>rt«B<nX
tlaiuatlva—will allay all paiu «ad la»«rator«>Alale
tba b«aala. IV|>o«J up»a It. mulHrr*. II alii {Ire
ra»t tu rutiraHrva.aad rali«f and baa I lb to yo«irla«
Sea adrartlaa.
lanta. Perfectly iaA> in all «>*<••■
lyrJt
lacnl ia aaothar fuluuia.

ANIMALS,

TilF!

direction*. Hit box

Aro You Insured P

1/100.00

SU'O WD BIDDEFORDSWINGS hSTITI'TION.

Ml set ol llrvrnarrs* rioacorxnm
Srrcirtc*. wltb Dook of Direction*, aad twenty
different Itemed lea, in large elals, moroceo eaaa,
and
$3/ do. la plala rasa, |l, eaaa ef lirteen boxes,
book |i
The** Remedies, by the stasia box or eaaa, ara
r 1
•cat by mall or eiprace, free of charge, to any
dress, on receipt of price Addrena
Da. HCMFIHIEYS A CO.,
No, 54J Broadway, New-Yo h.1
4wx
Bold by A. Sawyer. Blddeford.
—

or

LIST

Man'g

stref'l Sf4*|0<
JU«a<n.
true speclbc la all dlnam Theyeura Salt
Carters' Ad, Cryes'petas, /tastes ea tie fair, Jtiay>
tha causa oa
Mra, aad .tiiiti Mas*, by curing
which thajr depead aad by resVwIug tba shin to
I*
tha sUXe of health aad purity Tnus, not only
tba disease eared, hat tha auAaeaa aad baMly o.'

N. B

12,00 MU

The amount of the capital (took Inrented
In real e*l*te, building*. machinery,
and other Aitur«», ii
The amount of the (art eitiinaled valuo
affixed to the real e*tate of the coinp.in by the u<riiori. no other prop*

STOOD THE TEST OP

al eaase. aud that to use washes i>rolatiaents
the as la a sure way to Injare the sy 4 cm, and oa'y
Ham
to drive la, not to cure the disease, llut
N»mf»patkl- SaU HM'am Pith ara a

tba complexion raatared
Price, 21 teats par box, wltb

|I3^00.00

panyls

Sawyer,

generally admitted that all eruptlta
depend upon some Internal ur ConstllalUa-

SYRUP,

SOOTH I i\ CJ

conrulO

Thlt tprria/ly tin'iracet all dlaeatet of a Pnvall
nature, both of MEN and WOMEN. I'outultationt
and
by letter or otharwlte arc ilrirllg e*nlU*nl(*l, oi.■adlclnet will be tent bv Kiprem, tecure from
terratlon, to all partt or the country. Al«o accomfor a
modation* for uatlenta I rum abroad, wlthlng
until re.
tecure and quiet Retreat, and food care,
mtJouHrJ
m»it
tlored to health. Tkt
mnd Tttliminlali tent by mail. Addre«t(wltli itamp)
lyrJO
Ur. N. II. Mamtos, at abort.

J

bow

diseasei

REMEDLuTnSTITUTE

though

liLAS.

It la

m"rr^*

»«"*J

He is bleat as no mortal on earth «ould be bleat.
Me ia pure as no mortal could be;
No sorrow, no danger, no sin cm oppress
In the land of the happy and free.

ERUPTIONS. SALT RIICUM ERY8IP-

—RAXLBOAD.-

.,

Ui« «r»t tlm« oiwren t«
ll«. It !■ dMlgnwl for both
i>om
and tint'* Mki, and i« th" rcry
•'
thing known fbr the |>urpo»*.
will brlnr on tbo monltlf
ea»M of oMtractlon, aftor all
tried
rtiaoliM of the kind bar* b««n
teem IncreJIb.a.
i|n rain. TM»
all
in
«iarantoed
but a core l«
>000
or the price will be reftimla<l.
»or

gladdens
As he rose on the cherubim's wing;
How enraptured the City of lifht to behold,
And the song which the purified sing.

DirtClIrMl of a letter from Jlarld F. Urii, of
Moutli C«ll»sa»
I hare m<v«t elianala*
••Dr. Hoi a To •—Dear Sir
The mk! effects of
news la dtoaankst* to p*.
aatoalshed ma, and
jroar m«dtctaee bare perfectly
and the pcrfecloaf
med
Mill,
evinced
your
al once
tloa af glory o! tha medical art."
Tllddefbrd
ll<maa,(Bldtha
]>r. ltoyatoa will heat
der.rd; July Jtth, Al». JUh. a ad Cth. only.
to call.
Ertrjrbwl; la i|«Nt of health ara Invited
W, K HIM, M D
V.mre, trmly,
»
N. E. Offlce, Dover. N. H.

M#df1®1"';

Ayer's Sarsaparilla;

Portland, Saco, * Portsmouth

ON

Howfasleome the greeting

OABTMOtfTH C'OLLEOE.

ElEJlGOfil'E!!

Thl» celebrated FcmaW

—

t'tmplaimT,

notices.

aarllav

MHOTO MENAGERIE,
A* ft our at

MRS. WIN8LOW,
Ad aipertenced None tod Female Physician, pra
hou to the atUaUon of mothers her

The Great Indian Remedy,

VAX AIBCIGH & CITS

»o

in

lUnkBalldlng, (upfteln) Liberty

FLOUR.

street. Hid.

KNRRAL Aaeortnent of Floor kept coot la at*
ly 00 band and for wla by
Jons oiLPAT&inc.
..
atf
J«ly Uh, IWO.

AO

COAL.

All our remedies are for tale br
Dr. J. fi»wj-ar Hlililrfiinl Oilman A Kimball,
Sato, ami liyall DrujsjUt< si d Mtrcbants.

QOUNTY

YORK

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH '.7, 1800.

Proildent, Jon* M. Uoonwi*.
Vice f'rciMeut

LeoRARP ARDRKW*.

Scorctary tod Tre*»ar«r, Srauracr A. Sootlir
William II. THOHrtoR,

COAL.

JoRATHAR Tl K,
Thomak II. Col<,

The subscribers hsvejmt received a large stock of
Coal, and are now prepared to supply the clUsens of Haco and Dlrideford with tbe various kinds ot Coal, among which are

I
Horace Ford,
TrttlUwK. 11. Karri,
Alii II. JrLLEIOR,
William Uirrt,
Marshall I'ibrcb,
( Joh* U. Oooowm,
EGG AND STOVE SIZE,
Inverting Com, { I.eur a An Ardrewi,
which Is a superior article for eooklng purposes,
(William Uerrt.
iy Pepoiln received every day during Ranking
SCRAXTON COAL. OP ALL SIZES.
llour*. «l Iha City •'auk lluotn* Liberty Bt—Itilf
Lorutt, Mountain, While .1th, Store and Egg AMERICAN At fOREION I'ATKNTS.
Sitei, Lehigh Coal for Furnacet; Peach,
E 3D "n
K
.Mountain, Red .1th Coal, Cumber'
land Coal for Smith'i uie; Charcoal for Kindling.
Late Aoert or l*. 8 Patert Orrn r. Waiuiro
We are prepared to sell eoal as low as It Is sold In
tor. (under tb* Act of 1037.)
Portland and other places.
X*. TOIItal«llbi«|)pMll«KllkT HL.Baetew.
I
si
EfOrders may be left at the Office, Factory
An (itfailre practice nf upward* of twenamTWharf Orin Edwards' Store Ntore, lllddeford,
L'nl
ty year*, continue* to *ecur* Patent* In U>«
and Moses Lowell's Stove store, Saco, where may
In Ureal Britain, Prance and other
r<I
State*;al*o
be fbund a large assortment of
foreign eountrle*. Caveat*, (Specification*, Aatlgn
exemenu, and all Paper* or l»rawlnt» f»r Patent«.
COIL STOVES, m WARE, kt,
cuted on IM" til term* ami withdUpatch. Reeearch
e* made Into American or foreign work*, to deter
FACTORY ISLAND WHARF. mine the validity orutlllty of Palent*nr Inveotlon*,
—aml legal or other mlrtoe rendered In all matteri
(JTTER.
touching the fame. Cople* of the claim* of any Pa
A. Sc
tent ftirnl«hed bv remitting en* dollar. AMlgnmenU
recorded at Wawilngton.
Saco, July f.th. I MO.
Thl« Agency u not only th* largeit In New Kng
N D —Cargoes of Coal are arriving every week, land, but through It Inventor* have ad vantage* fur
an-1 will be delivered direct (Tow the vsassl, al a tecurlng Patent*, or awertalnln r the patentability
SWtf
of larewlion*, an*urp***ed by. If not luimeajurabl*
price advantageous to the purchaser.
•Ulterior to,anv wh letican beodrrnl thenel«ewhere.
The taetlmowlaU given below prove that none li
I
MURK hU'CKMJlT L AT TIIK PATK.NT Oi PICK
than the*uh*cr1beri andaihlCCKfii 1STUKDCST
PROOr Of ADVA>TAUKft AND AU1L1TY. be
would add that ha baa abundant reaeon to belleva,
and can prove, that at bo other ode* of the
^ kind,
fcet In length. 7 by • Inches. are the ahari
cWge* for proreatloaal*emce *o moderate.
will work
3
*
"
7 by •
t
men* practice of tha tubacrlber during 'JO
The Itnmen**
M
•*
"
*
accumulate a vaat
enaliled him to aeeumulat*
va»t
»( by 7|
vr»r« |>A»t. ba*
•
year*
£a*t, ha» enabled
collection ot *peelitcation* and official deeuion* reU
Open rreund KUI, do., ot same slses.
do..
atlv* to patent*. Tlieee, bealdee hi* esUnalve li;
WALM'T,
stand- brarjr of legal and mechanical work*, and tall ao»
fy All to be well seasoned, or two years
count* of patent* granted In th* I'nltod Stales M
in;. Apply at Machine Shop of
Europe, render hint able, boyond qaeutlo*, to ttto
SACO WATER POWER Co.,
•ulterior facllltlet fur obtaining j»UoUMAINE.
Alla*«Mlty of alournay to WaamagMi t* f**'
1 IDDEFOltD,
an
ear* a patent, and the u*ual great delay than,
|
Wm.n, THOMPSON, Superintendent
bora *avei laveuUi*.
2Jtf
June 11, 1*0.
I
TKS'l'I MOKIALH<
I rf-*rt] Mr. Milyimn. of lb*m*tlHHM) oO» I
bora b»d

LORBERRY,

1'ATENTS

SOLICITOR OF

■

\KTKR

B.ITc

WANTED

White Oak Butts,
THAT

A

PREBLE HOUSE, JffJnPMSm wltliNA8<»,"I
CUAa
,w '"wrwrn.
Whom

Fortlnad, Ntlie,

Th!» New llotol, illuM on ConIt now complete! and
great, eorne of Prehlt rtreet,
open Ibr the accommodation of iftmlmt Md peruianrot lx*nltr*.
Ttali It the larpit llotel In Uta Mate, pneeeetlag
all the ini*ltrn lmj>rorrrueni», and But eiaaa Id «r>

arjr appulaUatal.
CHA8. H. ADAMS, Proprietor.
3motl1
Portland. May 2, IMOl

CITY SCALES.

tealea hare been eatlrely raballt aponUa
ai peered plan and ara now mw, and la
who
perfect order, for the aeaoewadatiae of all
with It aaa them. Kay at ay et»re,

■oat I
TflERB

Ao.
3moa3l

Washington Block.
UMO.C. BOTDIW.

Paper

tall *11 U«Ua. at
r

II. I

fmltnU.
CmhMmit
Inroolon tbot
-I hora no heolUtlon In iMltlf
oad
•«<
MrNO
»
iMjf oum( m»U;
tbolr »pnor* oopobl# of putting
IriUlmrHf, mkI
them umtI/IM
Ioorcorofor
for*
•
PiMallnailn
Ofloo.
nrorablo ooofhiorotloo ti tbo CllMl
EDJIIM) III IlKK,
CiImIi.
of
r
UU CommImIowo
OuMod, Kobnurr A, IMA.
TlflftTKBA
«o
fW
null
bora
-Mr. ft. n. Mdr bo.
oil bat onm of whkb potoaU
application*. on tliot uto la »•» prmdtmf- MMb
••
boo* bmIn, oimI
obllltr
iwl
of groat UInI
U
■omUUkobl* proof raoouwiaoMt
all loroalow
hi* port l«o<l> on to
oa Ibor "»»7
tlx-lr
p*uola,
iirmart
ipiilX U> bin to tbo Moot faithful HtamtUm bo
bo Mira of boring

rsrlh,ir
Iftb,
frvoa Heoioabor

g. f. iflAKKOIfi.

Wtt, l«M

IMT, to

nudo

prMt^.
.uUtfr/WrTlo ooarao of M* lyj*
xfKKJI AFPEAUl
<•0 lirirt rrirrlnl opoUootlootBl.
wiil'h wm dwiUod la kUfmmr, b/
the

oS

K of
K\ KRV
of I'otoou.
tbo C'ooailMlo—r

R- II. KDDV

IrrJT

■SBSBSBWWgS" I|
.AriBTAMPOOLDFAPCE^

tOOO
To

6,

■

...

■optoMl'or I.JtW
MUUr kahtman

Counsellors

and

a

son.

Attomoy»,»

Mam truer, Co axes or firrKtiu. Bgciui
BAC'O.
»tf

PERUVIAN
SYRUP,
mnwip
w

SOU/nOIOFPMTOUKOr

IRON OOMMREB.

TMa w»U tawwa lUaaadp fcaa In* mat «t»
lint/ urf wltt pwi MMH Ik

DYSPEPSIA,
Dlfwtteai

Or Iknin4 ui

n« m conaaaror,

DETERIORATION OF
TEE BLOOD)

inroim rouotiM

f FORMS OF DI8EA9K,
Moat of whith

oriftnato to

mnrmui
LITER ( OMPLAPfT. DROPSY. XEl'RALOIA
loss or apw
a »d nervoci uncnosi.
PEYITE. HEADACHE. LANGUOR u4 Bft
fRIMION a< WRITS, CARWNCLB
ud BOILS PILES, SCURVY, AITECTIONS OP TBS SRIB. CONSLHPYIYK
TENDENCIES, BBONCHITI*. DIS>
Eun peculiar to rotiin,
* A LL COMPLAINTS ACCOXP AN«
UCO BY OENMt AL DKB1L1TV.
AND REQUIBINO

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE.

failure of I ltO,\ U a nwl; for Bf#tho hmtP'ltiim, t Ud lUt* of tU blood, and
oo» diMiwiMuiodibmt^, haa arWn front thowautof
MMh 1 prrpxrtlion of Iron u thall **tor Um Hwi»hl«
Um
• r»orotii)i iuu, tad aaiinUlato at onro with
Wood. Thia want Um rUUI'VIA-H SYRUP rappUM,
MMl U 4oc* to ia Um ool, form ia whfeh It U pilllbla
for tbia

for Iron to rotrr Um tlrtulatiuo.

n»i—

Um
to

PESl'VTAJf STKt'P olXrm radically nui dteoaaoo
which oUmt preparation* of Iron and oUm, modkiaM
ha*« boon found to bo of no aralL
BmIN.
Cortlftonlo W A. A. HAYES. II. D..nf
It I* wtll known that tho m«dlrlnaltfr«<t* of Prwtef
brUf
ripo«ureto Ik,
Idoof Ironaro UlbfiTMi >»rj
and that to maintain n *olutlon of PtotoiMo of Iron,
I—, ll. FM.<lMf«Ml>l«
WlltolllflrtW..U.lL»
In Um rtmi-VIA* «Y«rP thlo dMlmUo point U

■wowbyin 4WAVMronai'*l«OW*l
and thii tointiaa nir mlw all too proi* urtmiln,
•Urate, and tax train of UM M atari* MxLka.
\ A. BATES. Axayor to tho State of Km,
,.
II Do) it ton atroot, iioatoa.

Cartlftaataaf ),t R. ChTltoa, M.D.,af B. York.
It ia woU known that U haa boo* found w*
dlRmlt to nraaano to a mutuu fona, IW itoinM,
l*rotoiUo of Iron.—
loafth of tiiao, ooatpound* of Um
Tho "Porutlan ■jrnip," lain nl*n*rd to tar, aoooai*

daalrahf* mil
JAMES S.
V rrtnro ItfNt, Now York,

Tllthrii

Cl'lILTOX, it.

D., ChmiaC
Au(. I, IIN

CorUfleato frona w»U kim Cltiaaaa at J
TJm undoraifnrd, harlnf fijwrkvrd Um boaoSrtal
to
•Arte of Um PEKUV1AX SYRUP, do not hotitalo
I It totiM attention of tho public.
Prtor Harrry,
Sot. John PUrpont,
JaaMa C. Uwnn,
Thnmaa A. Ueiter.
Banzai Mar,
I. II. Kmdall, M. b,
So*. Tboa. Whli
TVaaaa C. Aaory,
CtrlilMM irmm

wan iitwiuiuiMw

!»■■»

Maw Tart, Nat. 1*U, KM.
TIm aip»rlao*a which wa ktit had af Um rfll'MAK BYBlP uwllh* aaldatxa which U. U«n*iblbiU4
U utof Itt fTr»t IIHIIII la Um cure of May Mffc
aatUAaa im that 11 la ■ aanliaknal i|nlaf nwirtitll
•< lanlUfc
,
powtr and diimtn Um MMtlM
*UT" AB

'2umEo!(Uim Aiaaatto * JaaiaaL

fc,.p.c«iu«cu.

^c"owu,^lU,1^wal,.

TMTIMOXIAL» FROM ILmCVMM.
tad Um U«.
On Um afl«»rr of Um P*ro»tao ijrrep
•flu tbay Kara darlrad from Ita uac
U Ml
Baa. JOUW ft*RPOMT. Ht4M. Matt-Ill I«WI7
I
Kbtam aa4 aUar Ca
Mata-Ilt
Rr». WAKKE.V BURTON. Mm.

»«*ajr

la

III Va»aa w Ua»u»aa.
•tanla. tat Uaaanl DaUUly
fcr
AUOUtTVI & POPE, aMMrrUla, Uata-Can
Bt*.
u>4U
-n J

•ttiula br

DlUUIfa

4

AkthriH tllBtffB'fi

Maat-ltoiT«t
■a*.BTLTAHUB COBB,taBattaa
aflat T»AaM faaar
aaaylafc»U/iBiiluf af >Hia#>

^HssrKsassrcsar-'""-'
lattaa la

WatUra Ctoala Diatatat.

DaWUt/,

B^gtog^lLPON^^limkMyU
Baa. BICHAKO if ETCALP, Batlan. Mata-lN Cat
Oaatral

"" ^

KrtttaU

at a

P»»»ad J Ml Ha

I* Ofapa*.
Bar. M. P. WI BIT KB, Bulla, Mata-lta Valaa
a»«l fct4
aU, CBitalt l)l»itlaa,Dmi|mnl af Uaa«
la butMata.-llf
BI
tMurj
CLIMCIL
It
ilia.
JOB
Bra.
uui GtDtfti DthUllfa
Bar. ABBAHAM JACKSON. Walpaia. K. It-I* ftttf
n ntaa. OrapapaU, uA Uabaalttr Appatila.
JU-1" ca~'

"r.&Xtzth-Wr*""*

Baa. ARTHUR R. K CRAWLET. narafwala. DarauK, C I
CliaMlM UaUtitr, •*alUB« af CAa KilraaitUaa.
Tnt E. VITAIJI RCIIERB, Baatan. Matt-lk Bttma.
Maa Pawaa aflat lam, LiltaaHfl af ika Ktaaaat Baa*
«»ia. aM PyiyipttoiJ'm .mm ■ la-Ulilaia, Taa^>
an, OaigMi aa« Ullaa*
Bar IIOfKT I'PftAM. IWa* MttL-Iti £Scaa/ la Of*.
papaia aa4 A*a<Uaaa af Ika Urar.
Baa. B. II BIDDE1. BtHta. Mtta.— IN valaa la raartaf
llwwK.Ha. UJ^Mma.laaiaA Litai, K..jai(i«. a*l Dux
Ml Datxlil/.
Bar. r. C. IIKAfiLET. CiaaaBaM Mata-lit Oaaalaa.
■aat at a Mfiiral A«tal ia4 flat/ la Daiaiaito, L*f
rhoaaaud Pltunt*
Baa. J W. OLMITEAD. BtMaa. Matt- Oaaaral B<—».
Itafctltw, aaA I oaMaaaa la lit OraaaaaaMa aa a **-*>tiaai lb UUk; la i>;apapi4a aaA Mtraaat iMhtagr.
N. B. haykteu eoaialilig Lallan fma <ba
■km Hamad Oaallamaa awl olbara, ami glr*
1MB (all lalonaatlua of Um Brrap. raa Im ki4
oa apyllaallaa to I ha Aftita, tr to

N. L. CLARK <fc Co.
PROPRIETORS,
CODMAW DUILDIWOS,

uorroiv.
j««b n icsbibv BTRErr.
Bald hv DnotoH fiaiaally tkiwghMt Bt
Lai lad Btalaa.

BLOODFOOD
Healthf human Blood upon balnx

Analyzed

il«»Xi prNiali u» with the »»oi« MMiltl tl*.
tnanU, and fUee of eourn the Trae> UtaKdard.
Analyse (lio blood of a perton fuffrrlng from con•umpdon, llrer complaint, dyi|»|.«la. Mrofdla, i«,
and »' And In mrt miIimi eertaln dt/ftitmtin In
the r*d globulee of blood. iMjflg the** deieleaelee,
and you are mail* wall. The pMM F«a4li foundad upoo IU1» theory— he oca lU MUmlahlnj rucc«M.
Thar* art

FIVE

PREPARATIONS,

to the de#cleo*lee of (ha blood la diOWreat
die*****. For CaailM) Cold*. naMM^W
an v afltetlon whaUror of tha Tkraai or Lian,
Inducing Coaaaai■»«!•■, uh No. I, which U alao
tha No for Drprf wlaa af tplrlia, Laa af A p>
pctlla, andrvrillChraatt Caaeplalaia, art*
alnc from Orvr-L'a*, Uoaoral DoMlllr, and
ho. a, for Urtr
Nrritai PraaratUa,
Coaiplalata, No. 3 for Dfap«|Mla. Btt»t WIt I* Takra by
ai—rpti**
rutif frtfmrti /a*
Drape and earried Immediately Into the clrevla*
tlon. ao tlial what ro« pom .you mm. Tha No.

adaptad

41U for feaala Irrri atari!I**. If yeirrla,
Wrahatwn, fcr. He* rpeelai directing for
thla.
Kor Hall Rhraa. EraiMUaa. I*re«i
aloaa, Kldaey. and Bladdrr Caaeplalal*
iaiMt bo
take No. 6. la all eufi the dlrr<lloM
ft,Uo"*L Pn0# *

,tr4bottl

In* c»cwn TCJOST^On^^
4

Dr n. H. HAT.
Md by all raipeetable

THE

Ifraaw^kroagboat

tho

JMWirSETTS CH1IIT11LE

MECHANIC ASSOCIATION
tlljr

anaouooo »o Uo

pablia

Utolr

NINTH EXHIBITION!!
OP

American •NmHurmctmrt9%
AHO JCXCHAWXC 1BT8,
to

uortiiD it

Faneall cod Qulney Halls,
Oi

WfdBfidiy

the Itth of

Srpt.,

u* the cmr or boston.

NKW larontlon*. ImprovooioaU la Uto Aru, m4
IU»o Handiwork la wm; l*part>
airnt of Iadartrr will bo «•)*«• to U»o UtUi r—
aad trtry tecllltr "HI bo afforded hr a {m4 41*.
pltjr aad Oi« propor oaro of eoalrtbatloiu. BUaai
will b* prorldad fbr Maeblaor/.
MH»I< of UoM, Kllvor and llnmio, and lienor*,
bo flroa to tfeoaa whoaa artUlaa
rjr IMploma*. will
•
Mirltiuc itiHi.
I'uaiaaukattoaa from thoaa wbu wlaii more par*
llcular Inftfmat'on, and frvto tUoto who will ro*
Hab.
%alr» moeb apao*. mar bo nl<lr»i»d to llio

IpMioiM of

tcrt-ar.

JOSEIMl L. 0ATC1, Srcrrtnrf
ZmoCC
Doatoo, Jum IS, 1*0.

Dyspepsia Remedy
DK DAR1CS HAM'S

Aromatic, Invigorating

SPIRIT.
p*Uiefir

CUARLLM O. (.KKKIHII
—AT—

CATARACT BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND.
8ACO.
Ijrr

Tka Nrtuint kt kun
mUk
CMM
UfftftM. fir**•**-*.
»#•**. »r r«wu M
fata*. WuU .. '*«
l*—rmntu,
*•«*•«*••
tkt B♦•«/«.
Um Spirit*,
tCU-n CffMinl*,
httmiHlinum rrtmr+t.
fDMMi
but will n»t
lavlgvralaa,
It I'.Unulate*. •ihllarataa.
lulutieiU W itaptQr,
'flbrlual.
curing
aad
It
It
<|ui«k
A -MEIWrl.VE.
ruM of Djr.p.p.1., KkT
th« Hu«t «ctrmr»U.l
otbtr drraogaaacBta of tin
all
and
n«pjr iVapJaint*.
In a »V—ly MiMr.
lliair1, «n«J H»**K
arxl
rtrir# lit* iso«t maUncboly
it will liutenUjr
rr<t»r« th« ink, narvvva au<l
droupinc iplriu, ami
and *l«or.
urength
hralth.
tu
•kkIjr
inhnllcluu* um of Uqvora,
Ptncut mho, ttvm tb«
their Mrrou* lyitrioi
bar* brcvun# dtketed. aad
down. and rabjcci
broken
■batlcrrU, comtltutloD*
hamaaltv. the Oii ihk h
to that bvrrIM* cam t<>
ftol th* happy
Immediately.
almoet
*111,
T««»n«.
of Dr. Uaia'« Invigorating
and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASD ftKALKM IX

PORT LA.N l>, MH

a. ».

Attorney at Law, Notary Public,
And Commissioner for Uua.

Dy*-

NORTH BERWICK, ME.

I|M

COMMISSION
A9D

|

remove

will

GEO. T. WENT WORTH,

Counsellors
Mais

MILLIKKX.

Hayes' Bloek,

iftor to the

I'oat Office.

Entrance next
Shod, Muina.
Boek-blndiDg of all kind. ncAlly and prompt)
uml«l.
Sao., July?I. IS."?
WAKKIIOIMC.

COFFIN

s.

r».

t.

dFarino,

MASl'rACTl'KICR

Of

At the ulil

•tun<l,

DEARING'S BUILDING,

27tf

COrn d3 Oats.

!

Chestnut Stif»(«l, Iltdilploitl, Mp.
»nd ttft
Krvp« <*<>n«tniitl v n hmid the
KMorlmrnt of t'oflin. in York County, which will
h* Anuhad In a .u|*«rior »t>U and luruldiud to orUcr at low prtoe«.
Patkit Mktxli.ic Priiii Ca»Al*«.

8TII <1 <M A N*

or-

(

der ) for mIc by
JOHN UILPATR1C
tr

Houses to Let.
TKNr.ME.NT3 TO LET, •ItuaUd nrw
By
itqiun,
JOHN GILPATRIC.
Mtr
Itco. July Mb. I»«0i

THREE

^MAreUS' ^XmEOP^HIC
^Twi .ill

A1.L1CN,

U.

Attorney & Counsellor

at

Law,

NOTARY I'lllLlC,
KITTF.KV. Ywrk Caaalf, Malar,
to
Will attend
lejcal b«nl new In the Court* of York
and Rockingham Counties; and will pay ipeelal
th«
collection of drtiiaud* and other
atlentlon to
kailnox In PorUuouth au<l lu Klltcry, York anil
i Kltot. lis will al*o |iro*cvute IVu.ion. feml)
Land. ami other elalia* agalnit the irorcrnwriil.
Refer* t» lion. I». Uoodenow. Hun. Win. C. Allen
and N. D. Apideton, !!«)., Allied, .Mr., and Win. 11.
Y. Ilackct and A. R. Ilatoh, K»|« Portsmouth.
XW The hl«he«t cash irlee ixtld fur Laud Warrant*.
IjrAf
E.

Attorney

HAYES,
& Counsellor at
H.

Law,

DIDDKroitD. MK.
OFFICE IX MMEK* BLOCK,
8*me entrance » City Dank
I) ■!!

A.MD

Law,

Attorney

90

Ovtr Lk« tktlinuu F»ll» liank.

NATHANIEL JJOBBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH ULUWICK, ME.

lljrr

?
list or specific mmidib.
Ma. 1. —f..r P»rer, Coitfntlnn, ami Inflammation.
H.y 1 —r * Wor <i Fr»*r, Worm CwUf. Wrttla* th* B«.t.
X«. !»—»'.? C >!k\ Crjiuj, TmCuu£, ai*l Waatfulu*** at

>

V

L B If Till K

|

F H B K'S

FAJtCY

DYE HOUSE,

Llbrrlr Xt., urnr Cutrrrri HrMgr,
6*
BIDDEFORO, Tv/TE.
lyr
X v IV-f'i C«M*, flrlptnra, Droontorr, or W «.|j Flu*.
X >. *— »■«* Ch .It*. Cholera Morbus, Yomitinr
A.
N a. T—F «r O'xi.'ia, Cokls, InUuoitaa, ainl Soft Throat.
X >. I For To. tVach*, Faro-arho, ami XouraUla.
DJTXT.A.I*
at
Ui*
For lUaJacho, V*rti* >, lloat ami Putin***
Ka
11*4 I
N* W-Oriftf«t Ptu*—For Weak »nl Dtrujal
ft isch, Cort*tlf>a>loa, ami LJrrr Complaint.
F >a I»»1U lAaauiLaairtc*, Skaut/, Palaful, at
So- 11
No. 10 Union Block, Biddoford.
P.ti>pr***»l P»r! •!«.
!*<*. It—For |y,-*rrhea, Profit** Mtotca, ami Brarlnj
Teeth Cleacscii, Kxtra 'lc<l, Iiurrled su.l Filled
ft.wa at Fnaalia
*
In tiptop ihai>r,at prices within the lueaus of every
1I*—For Cr tp, ||*trw C"Ht«h, Ca I BmlMnf.
'.Mtf
one.
>>. U—SilT Until I'lli» -Fjf CiraiptlM, ErurlloLA,
rUuj.!fa ut th* fi «,
Kt
N.tMl
MOOKKt
W-. I\ —Run »> ne Plua.—F»r Pain, La aim—, or
««> la th* Cho.1, It ark, l-lna, or Uinha.
CUU1 Frrer, Dumb Afu», OU
1-ftr h*rf aM
M'>' anaiol Aw ^
Heerlnn's Uuil'llnj, Cbestnat SL
lyrO
T —F .r PU««, Mii-wl or M**llnr. ln»*mal or I«t*rnal.
0 —For fero.Wmk, or InOawl tj- ami If otUa; Fa*
a. II ALE,
Inc. W»ak, or Bturrml Slghv.
J
C.—For Catarrh, at Wmi« Maa4tn( or m*at, fHhrr ««
akatr'. two or pr»l«** •Uoahargo.
*. C—For vat ovu* Vw«h, akaUn« \u vtatoaco aaj
OlDDEFoni*. MAIMS.
*,
•ttorUnluf lu toot a*.
Orrica—Liberty htn-. t, .it Uour iWft 1'uion
la aU ac«U Ula*am«, Mth a* Form, lallammatWo^
mk
trap
Iturrhra, DyaoaUrjr, Crmap, RhramaUmii, ami
Bleak.
U«« •Itaraaw a* haiM Fartr, Mtaairo, ami Erjwpdaa,
r»rtl«-ul«r attention clven t« all <ll»ei»«e» of
la o^ i
mlrai.U|« at firing Uo pr«M rn IIm prvaiptlj
• scroraWu* nalur*. >n aaiikar humors
an I »ueh
ackaiio.
iku, ami In all »>ch cam* tk* rpmllk* act lifc*
complaints u are |«rvullarl v tucUkutlal to buttles.
TU «utu« ilaaan la *n*a aimtnl at o*r«, ami In all cm*
I feet laUsGtcliou wairauU-U.
lit/
IN
m
Ujoao*
attack
la
.l,rato<i, tk*
th* rWWar* af Ik*
MoJ, ami ramUro4 l*Mdaii<*rv«a
ai*«l
*»<h
ohlck
fro>«a*ato*carr«aro,
ami
Cokla,
C.u^ha
New Coffin Warohouso.
ml ohMt — olWa la; th* foamtaiUa ol >U**aM>l haoaa,
ad U* at one* CW*J k/
b.airh**, ChoWra lo/antan, aaJ Summtr

—fur

Complaints.

Ij.

PLUMB'S

—

ESTABLISHMENT,

••

—

j

Saw Fllins & Job

t'ltrpenlrj.

ECLECTIC MUSICIAN' AND SURGEON;
nr.

J*
^

|

wko** prop*r appttcatloa *111 a*>rj a aar* U atanM *»*r*
iMtaac*. OIUii Ui* cur* at a rin(t* rkroalc dtSralla aurh
aa LM«p*i«ta, Htm or Catarrh, ll**l*ch* or Frmat* Wtakb*M, ha* ator* tkaa pakl for tU ca» too L»«*

MUCK

%i
Cm* of W
«r«pl«u, la a»oroe«a, tad
*
Cm* of r> tUW. a«4 Bowk, plain.
1
of
*nj
C«M
1} u«iuImi*J bui**,
t
Cm* at • k**«a. NBtw*l, aad l<wt.
t9 r*"'*
Nngl* HBtarai Vmm, «il>i JlrarUoo*..
N» »*»•*.
aii.*!* WM«r»l ko »««, * »h 4lr«t itoo*.
Ur(* cm* *f l*t^ l« Huun uJ pl,j*«.Uu*. |l>
....

*"*
aijo trrcinc*.
wUI»rH
frm »*nr*. mi fwimmtr -Oy,
all*nJ*i auk C*a|k w4 KipacV«»iWa. TtUm,
M rnlt ptr Wi.
fua lit Dtniitiatn Diinnt-tx*chart«* tr«aM>*
Kir, U>* rwalt *1 h *r!*t r*»*r, M*ulrt, «r Mwtula'j.
fur MMm la IN* l!*ad, llartlaM* *f U«ailnc. t».| Hutu
hkt, M c*aM i-»r kaa
la Ika Bar*. u4 K tr acK*
roa araorcit
kiilargv-l i.ixvit, blaifl »mi I R.W rated T*aa, M.Uaat MMl OM lV*r*, Sa>luJ»« Cfciat! ,f
M«, M twli par In.
O.IMr*«
Po* Uhuil I'.aurra —rt>ja».al *r JI**t<»«m WnkMw
Bitur Ik* r*Mll w4 IklMW, KaiMwt* M*lk'aUvu, H li
kaml.ail Dtetkarrra. PtW*. M cral* M* kaa.
Tim Daur»r —riaU Affaaartallna*. TuaiU S*«T ^"*», alth
fcul; fcOTIl*"* flW, M mil* |wr kaa.
ma taiJKMW-llialklj Ncka***. Vvriica, N»a*r»,
V< a»Hlnf. Stkii** »*■ liOleg *r eeOee. frW*. M c*au

I

—

flra»*l. l*nai CaWal. MB'"%«« lauuit P u>ia-r*f
D»mm»« af IL* kUofjra. hi>«, M

O.

HBD Y,

MAsirAi-icma

op

oo FFIN S 2 !

Barta, arar K*w M.. IIMdrlkrit.
Robes and I'latcs furnt»he«t to order. at low
furniture r«|alrtil. fs»w Klllnjc ami Job Work <loue
£1
at abort notice.

price*,

Farm for Sale.

auWri'sT offer* lor aulu his farm, aituate-l in Kennebuukport, on ihf rvaJ leading front Kennebunkjiort village to Diddetord.
Said farm contains about one hundred acre*,
forty of which la covered with wooj and timber. Tha other pari of »aid larm ia divided in.
to tiling* »!»"• I'vMure. Said farm ia well watered, and cuts about forty tons of hay. Uuildinc* new and in good repair, and all finished
thud buildings are paintal and well shaded with
ornamental trw. Thi» la one of the beat (arms
in Krnnebunkport, ia conveniently heated with
refcrenee to school, meeting house*, raarketa,
ke., and oilers a rare chan«e for any one wiah>«* to purvhm*, awl settle upon a Rood form.
Natd farm will U sold in wholo or in part.—
Terma of payment tnadeeasy.
AARON C. RICHER.
13tf
Kennebunkport. March 'O, tH>30.

TIIF.

ful\ I'alufui t'riu Owa,
taill f*r boa.
t l'o«rt <>f huhtu bold at South Ikrvlok, within
*n4 ! At
roa m<a.atl MM-I«»«l*a<arT IWharfM
and Ihc Dm county of York,
lit* «r»t Tueaday
tad K*aulu af E*U
r»M<a*a> IWtmlM aad D*k4Wjr.
In
Jnly. In tho yvmt of »ur Luril aighUon hunHtUu. TK* M*t Mtr—fui aaJ *•• WU rtmmtr kaoau,
dred and aiity, by tli« Uonormblo fi. £. Uvuiim,
aHh
(ail
dlr**a
cur% Itk*.
Maul* r*n*J apaa M
JldpofMld Court
•aa*. II p*r ka«.
U All L ICS 111 LL, Guardian otDJttKL I. HOLT,
Pwaoai >Sa at* la Ha** U«»■**»* aad*r Ik* prcf***aa
4a
a Minor n»l child of Ifeniol Holt. UU of Boo■**aa» car*. w la ***k ad»te* af Prat IlnrMiu,
ton. In tho NUU of MmmIkimIU, dooonaod, having
^«M4MWlM4<v,MrlMilA.ILIairil
Wafer
Mk;
prrooatod hi* Mcmtd aoouuat of liuardlaoshlp of
Lil Mid ward tor allowaooot
Oil IDnSIO *T MAIL.

C

ZTJ*

£ ?T<7T£
n

■

1

^

aak* IP I MM *f aha* ktad rn
** MW1* • carraal twl* m M aa- n*

—

k, «il

^
w'«Mtr*

aa

D» r.
A44»5»
N* Ml

M

MW

*Od«at Agmt

HL'MrMlUTI A Ca.
iMitvil, M> (oU

orjft.1. That the said Guardian give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
In the l'*i»* * Jturnal.
order to be
i printed In Biddeford, <n said county, three weeks
successively, that they mav appear at a Probate
Court to l>e held at North Berwick, In said county,
of the
on thedrst Tuesday in Augu«t next, at ten
clook In tho Itrcnoon. and shew cause If any they
allowed.
notbv
same
should
tho
have, why

published

¥9
Attest,
copy. Attest.

Francis] Paeon, Ileg'ster.
Francis Bacon, Register.

Drjtrnl, That the said accountant glte notlcoto
Interested, by «AU»iiig a oopy of this orall
CARRIAGE DOLTS, POOR ROLLERS, MAL- der|iersons
to be published three weeks successively lu the
C'aiaa 4 Journal, printvd at Biddeford, In said
LAB&B molt, Ac, ac.
cuuuty, that they mav appenr at a Probate Court
»tf
Alfrt I Street, DliMelbrd. feb. -M, 1 *0
to be held at North Berw.ck.ln said county, on the
first Tuesday in August next, at ten of the clock
WILLIAM J. COPKLAXI),
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have,
why the same should not bo allowed.
& Counsellor at
Francis Bacon, Register.
Attest.
29
Francis Bacon. Register.
A true copy. Attest,
Salvo* Fall*. (Ri.luisiohh, N. II.)

"
T*« Xorthrrn Iml*.
r.* »••». Win. Itoamrr, »l!tor of
l»nt," Aiikarn, Jl. Y.: th* Her. K. II. Cr**a»r, P.O.,
X.
Y. ; Ui* I". B. I.
&»■ l«r it St. P»l ff'» Church, Auhuro,
R«v.
tin, Cnuil'i of Ui* Aohurn Slat* Prison; th*
th* Krr
P<i*nc*r M Rto, IIkW, Hw-IWhrJ, Sim
Ailon 3to»l», N«« York Cxt(*r*o«*; U>* K«». fana.*.
Xkhola, K«i (Itiloa** C>nf*ro«c«, X. Y.; Ui* K*» P. a
C' .11, |Y>r**t. Vt; Ik* K#» John K. R"W», lUhlu; A. t
llart. Cm., Ctl-a, M. Y. J th* lion. X*al D-.«. rortlaml,
>1* ; IN* ll'Xi. S '. ijrkr C.Uaa. gouth-B*ml, lixl ; th* lion,
liairo lljni|<kr*i<, X. Y. ; lUurjr U Cook, K»|, Uilur at
Th* O'm Stat* J> araal, Columbna, Oblo; Ui* Hon. R. II.
(Irahvn, II >lln«, IIL; tb* II >u. Tl. maa J. Cl>a**, MontiFla.; thr Il ia. J»*ph hna'kt, l"Uc», Jl/T.l Wm.
P.M.,I. r-(, 11K N. Y.; A A r»l, Iuh, luca, N. Y.;
I M.ir* ha.i4*tl, ti V, Sa*h»lU*, Tua

\ol 4

said

anon 1

CROW-DAIW, I'ICK-AXKS, WASIIUIW.

ttu

I

DIAUN »

1101 1>D STEEL. W1G0.1 SfBMGS, AXLES,

irtX'UIC ll«W<C tPATIIIC KKM»:UIM 111 mi fontW*
olth !•>* m«t Mil .(Ktory roouiU, at. I having full cwoH*
4*u • In »?>•** t»n Jmom, parity, ai»l *<llcacjr. chwrfully
who wtah to ktr* aaf*. r*.
r*. wiMttl th*m t.» all p*r»m«
or doli.hV, wl Wtcacloit* rwuoilM It haml for |>rlrat*

Thnt Um «M Guardian r»• m(I«* to ifl
pnnona Intaraud, by easing a copy of U>U ordtr
to ho puMi«hod throw wook« tuoroMlvely, In tho
L'aton »m4 Jmmtmal. printed at UlddoAtrd. In «aW
eonntv. that Ihoy wi appear at a Crotato Court
O'Uf»..

to bo hold at North Dorwkk.ln

at

id cvunty.

on

Um

Raeon, Register
Ilacon, Register.

At a Court <>r Probate held at 8outh ncrwlok, with.
In and for the eounty vfYork. unthe lint Tueaday In July. In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and (lsty, by the lion. K. E. lfourne,
Judge of mid Court
nlllUNA HITLER, Executrix of the will or.VOI SKS HIJTI.LM, late of hanfurd, lu (aid county,
deceased, having preit nted her first account of ailministration of the eitute of (aid tdcccased fur allowance
OrJtrr.l, That the mIJ Accountant give notice to
all persons Interested, hy raining a copy i>l thlt order Ube published three weeks successively In the
Vnion Ar Journal, printed at Hlddeford In Mid
that they may appear at a Probate Court
county,
to lie field at North llerwlek. In Mid eounty, on the
lint Tuesday in August next, at ten or tlio clock In
the forenoon, and ahew «uw, ir any they liaro,
why the same should uot he allowed.

A

29
true copy,

>ranel«

Attest,
Attest,

Racon, Register.

irancis Racon, Register.

copy,
hundred
sixty, by
ttotrne, Judge ofnUt Court 1
a Court of Probate held at 8outh Rerwlck, within
At
iTIt.t.S KIMBALL,
1)ACL STONE. Guardian of .V
and Tor the county or York, on the llrat Tuesday
1 of said South Berwick,an insane person having
In July. In tho year or our Lord eighteen hunof his
presented Ills flnal account of Uuardianship
dred and sixty, ny the Hon. E. E. llourue, Judge
ward for allowuticc 1

At a Court 1 f Probate held atN nth Berwick, within
and fbr theoounty of York, 011 the first Tuesday
of July, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred auil sixty, by the llou. E. E. llourue, Judge
of said Court
TAMES MORTON, Assignee of JF.nEMI AH lion.
<1 soy, having presented his account Ibr allow-

J. N. ANTHOIN,

HE\a WHAT Til* TtOTIZ SAT.
HDIHUITT
TV* nn-l?r»l*f»*l harln* uool

Francis
Francis

At a Court of Probateheld at South Berwick within
■inl Tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday At a Court or Probate held at South Rerwlck, withIn July, In tho year of cur I.011I eighteen hunlu uud for the county or York, on tlio Hnt Tuesdred and »lxtv, liy thu Hun. E. b. Bourne,
day lu July. In the year of our I<ord eighteen
Judge of said Court 1
hundred and sixty, hy the Hon. E. E. llourue.
Judge or Kit Id Court:
nILMAN STACY. Gurrtlan of RKURK.f It. RICKof
lute
J'
of
the petition or HAMUEL W. M'Qt'ES. Admin.
Bicker.
child
and
minor
<e(>h
I] ULl
Istrator iT the estate of uroilut: M. KJTOlf.
Berwick, In said county, deceas*«r, having presented Lit second account of guardianship ol Lis Mill late or llollla. In Mid county, deceased, reprerelenting that the personal estate or said deceased
ward fbr allowance 1
Is not sufficient to pay the Ju«t dehls which lie owed
Orjffl.That the said Guardian giro notion to at the time or his death by the sum or 3 hundred
of
till*
all person* Interested, by causing a copy
In dollars, and praying tor a HoenM to sell and conorder to I*' published three weeks successively
vey so much or the real elate or said deceased as
the fiitm * Jnorn.1/. printed lit Blddefbrd In Mid inav he
necesMry rortho payment or Mid dcMs and
Court to
county, that the* luayapiK'arata Proi>ato
incidental
charges:
on
tho
In
said
county,
Ik> held at North Berwick,
That the petitioner givo notice thereof
Ordrrf,t.
In
first Tuesday lu August next, at ten of the clock
to the heirs or said deceased, and to all persons In*
If
cause
*hew
hare,
and
the !ou°noon,
any they
teroeted lu said estate, hy causing a copy of th<s
why the fame *hould not l>c allowed.
order to bo published three weeks successively In
Francis Ha con, Register.
Attest.
29
the Union 4 Jtuma!, printed at lllddeford, In
Francis Bacon, Register.
A true coj>y. Attest.
said eounty, that they way appear at a I'robate
Court tn be held at North llerwlek. In Mid counAt a Court ofhtlwll held fit south Berwick, with? ty, on the llrat Tuesday lu August next, at ten or
in and for the county of York, i>u tho first Tucsthe clock In tho forenoon, auu shew cuuae If any
day In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen they have, why the prayer or said petition should
hundred and sixty, by the Hon. E. E. Bourne, not be granted.
Judge of mid Court:
Francis Racon, Register.
29
Attest,
HIM., Guardian of S.IR.III L- JOIfX. A true copy, Atteat.
Francis llacon, Register.
1
>O.V. a minor and child of Warren K. Johnson,
Into of BlddcfWd. In *ald county, deceased, having At a Court ori'robate held at South llerwlek, within and for the county of York, on the Itrst Tuck.
presented hi* flrst account of Guartllaiishlp of his
said want for allowance 1
day In July. In tho year of our l«ord eighteen
notice
and sixty, by the lion. E. K. llourue,
hundred
OrlrrtJ, That tho mUI Guardian give
Judge or Mid Court:
to all pers-ms Interested, l>> causing a copy
*ucor*
II.
SHANNON, widow or JOII.\ Sit.IXweek*
three
of this order to he published
deJournal I, printed »t Bidde- 0 ftoy, late or Kennebunk, in said county,
ilveljf In the (feMa is that
a
at
mar
having
ceased,
presented her |»etltion fbr allowance
appear
In
*al<t
they
county,
rord.
Mid
deceased
or
estate
Prol ate Court to beheld at North Berwick, In said out of the personal
(>■:■■■!
That the mid petitioner give notlee
county, on the llrst Tuesday in August next, at ten
a
of Hip clock III the forenoon, and shew cause if there*! to all persons Interested, by causing Ct-pr
),
b« allow- otthls order to lie published lu the t'm'on 4
any they hare, why the same should not
In Mid county, three weeks
lllddclord.
ill
printed
ed.
that thev may appear at a I'robate
successively,
Bacon,
Register.
Frnncls
'.*9
Attest,
Court to be holden at North Ilciwlok, lu Mid counFrancis Bacon, Register.
A true copy. Attest,
next, at ten or
ty, on the flrst Tuesday In August cause ir nuy
with- the clock in the forenoon, and shew
At a Court of I'nibate held at South Berwick,
lie allowed.
not
should
same
they have, why the
in and |t>r the county of York, on the Apt TuesPrancls llacon Register.
Attest,
29
day In July, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
frauds llacon Register.
the Honorable E. E. A true
Attest,
and

A true

BLAC Jv S M ITII,

•

Francis Ilacon, Register.
Krancis llacou, Register.

Attest,
Attest,

Attest,
Attest,

QU8AN

(IT, Ikt »«./ arlirlt uf H» Hm4 irtr iatofii/.
.'If
Rob**, Plata*. Ac.. furuUltvd to order.

Corn.

29
A true copy.

pltARLKS

OFFINS,

O

expect*

I SCO.

Stuikt, Coa.xtn or Pki-ioell Sgcins.
zitf
saco.

Dook Binder,...

tooa.
Pereone In want of Coal, at rea*oaa>d* rate*, will
And him rvad) to accommodate tbem at hi* wharf
Now I* the time to put In
•on the HiUUiJvrJ lide.
the Pall itock. and the place t<j jvt It U I rout
SAMIKL WII1TK.
of
Wharf
White'*

tfo.JuXy Clh,

Attorneys,

and

published

ON

EASTMAN A SON,

L. D.

-|>NRCIIA»KR1 OF COAL. Cither In .*«■•
1 /«rJ. are Inlrr.ed that the subscriber lui mad*
nrrang-menfe hy which he will le able to *upply
tLoo who w!*li with tha l*»t vartctie* of Oal iu
has
tne market, screened and prepare*! for uee. lie
already a load of M'K A NTOX on the way. ami
(an b* delivered at a le»» price while landing,
which he will nil delivered aj tha lowest price*,
to hare a Mtpply of other varieties
and he

3 jUl'U lou I'Uthrt* Southern OaU, in flu#

s)
A true copy.

No. 3, CRYSTAL ARCADE,
mr
oiDDEroicD. maine.
PHILIP

ON

granted.

-AJSTD

ATTORNEY

At a Court of Probate held at South Iterwn », within and for the County of York, on the flr*t Tuesday In July, in the year of our Lord eighteen nundnd and luty by th* lionorable K. K. Uouroe,
Judge of Mid Court.
the petition of TIIOMAS J. W. PRAY, EieoUtor of the will i>rII our COKSO.X, late of Dorer, Iti the HUl* of New Hampshire, deceased,
resenting that th* personal estaUofsatd diceased U
not sufficient to |iay the Ju«t debt* whtoh he owed
at the lime of hi* death by the sum of two hundred
dollar».and praying fora licence to sell and conrey
the whole of the real estate of said deceased at puba partial sale
lie auction or private Mle,l>ecau*«
the residue would be greatly injured.
OrJirnl. That the petitioner give notlco thereof
t< the heirs of taid 4NWMIM to all person* In.
tcrested In *ald estate, bv causing a copy of thl*
in the Cmon uml Jnurntf.
order to bo
three weeks
printed In Biddeford, In Mid county, at
a I'robato
that they may appear
In said coun•'
North
Berwick,
Court to be hidden
ti .mi lb* flr«t Tue«l»y lu Au;u-I n« \t, :»t ten of the
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
b*
hare, why tho prayer of *ald pctltlou should not

At a Court of Probate held at south Uerwick, within and fbrtliecouaty of York, on the Brst Twoday In July, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. E. Bourne,
Judge of Mid Court
pltl'llKXCK IIUR1), Administratrix of the estate
I of jynREir HUMD. Ut* or Sanfbrd. In nld
county, deceased, liar lug presented her flret acoount
of administration or the estate ot Mid deceased Air
allowance |
OrttrrJ, Tii.it tho Mid Aocountant glre notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy or this
order to he
In the L'nitn tr Jmrnml. print*
ed In Uiddotord, In Mid oounty, three weeks tuccesslvcly. that they may appear at a Probate Court
to be held at North Uerwick, In Mid county, on
the 11 ret Tuesday In August next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, ana shew cause ir any they
hare, why the Mine should not be allowed.

published

PVr.)
MAINE,

COIWSELIjOR at I.flF*

COAL DEPOT.

Mealing

of Portland

(Head

WHITITS-

B inlicls Yellow

1

by

DRAUCft It

PORTLAND,

—

/WW|

11KCHAIT,

AND FEED.
Commercial Street,

No. 87

trial,ami to Induca
All tha proprietor
In pint
this. ha ha* put np the Invigorating Syrup
•inert*
$1.
MiruU
b< tile*, at
V.
Oeneral l>ep t, to Water Street. N.
ll> ?tou, M. S. l)urr A Co.,
W h>>l -«ale .V.eutJ
Week* A Potter.
W. W. Pelreon,
fur sal* In Is ddelbrd by Oenrja
and by
Win. I'. liter, A. Sawyer, and K. U. Steven*,
lyrU
all country dealer* generally

»,

BRADLEY,

!

FLOUR, CORN, OATS,

a«ki lea

EU4r/vrj,

I

»

ROBERT

Rrancl* Itacon, Ilegiiter.
Franci* llacon. Register.

99
Atte*t,
A true copy, Attest,

T. II. IIUBBARD,

should
Ladles of weak and tickler constitutions
It
a
take tha Invigorating Spirit three timet day
remove
and
happy,
will make theiu strong, healthy
the meufrom
and
irrtgularit.es
obstruction*
all
and
itrual organ*, aad reel"re the bloom of health
Csoe.
beauty to the care-worn
foand an lavalaalda
be
will
it
l>urlaz pregnancy
mimUviu at tha
medicine to ruiore dUagrecabl*

l?*0.

Law,

at

OrII«Mc*ck C»uniy, Me.
lyn

*"3ne

jum

d. v. millck.

Attorney & Counsellor

disado** will rwmov* the distressing awl
or Flatulence. and u soon
greeable effects of Wiml th*
Invigorating Spirit, th*
• • th# stomach receive*
will b« radl*tr*«*lEg load and all painful fcel.ug*
Mlld.
On# do** will remove the moil distressing pains
cf colic, either in th* stomach or bowel*.
A few doer* will remove all obstruction* In tha
Kidney, Bladder, or Irlaary Organ*.
Persvts who ara seriously afflicted with any Kid.
a doe*
ney complaint!, ara as*ure«l sncady relief by
•r two, and a radical curt by tha un of one or two
bottle*.
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
hereon* who. from dtmlpatlng too much over
the evil effect* of pol*onoas llquun,
ft«-l
and
night,
iliwath. *«*k-

ilwaik.

Irr.'l

miller, jr.

CHARLES 1IAXLI5,

WHAT IT WILL DO.
nece«*ary
Dots—On* «Im glaa* u often u
Om do** will rtmun >11 Had Spirit*.

will

PEED,

AND

roinintrrlal ilrrrt, Hrad of Portland Pier

Vplxlt.

all bad /Cellng*.

terborourh. In Mid county,
presented his (lr*t account of administration of the c»tate of «ald deceased f.r allowance ■
Oritrrd, That the eald Accountant (Ire notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thl« or
der to be published throe week* succrnirely to the
I Juurnil, printed at Ulddefbrd, In laid
t'niea
count v. that their may appear at a Probate Court to
ba held at .North llerwick, In eald county, on the
flrit Tuesday In Auzust next, at ten of the clock In
the fomioun, and (hew cauie. If any they have,
why the wine should not he allowed.
Francis Ilacon, Register.
fl
Atteat,
Francis Ilacon, Register.
A true copy, Atteit,

FLOtTO, OATS, SIIOKTS

iDVigoratiugaOcacy

rn.
Om d•«•* will eure Heart-So
Thm do*e* will eur*"lndlr*!tlon.
l»ood
a
Appetite
will
you
sir#
Out do**
of
Or* doM will (top th* distreMlug pains

THOMPSON. Administrator or the

BRNJAMIN
•slate of I)Af ID L. TIlOMrsoy, UU of Wadee»a»e<l. harlne

ON

MILLER,

J*. A D.

AS

la violent headache*. alokiira at
neee, gltldlnem, Ac., will lad one dos*

At» Coon ..f Probata bald at 8o«M» Berwick, withIn tad |br the oounty ot Vork, on tbe flrrt Tiesour Lord eighteen
day of Jul/. In thevear oflion.
K & Uouru*.
hundred and slaty, ny the
Jud{< of Mid Court
th* petition of WILLIAM P. MOODY, admin4
Istrafc* of tb*s>UU of ULIfHk AUJMS, lata
of Kennebunkpurt, In Mid connty.deceaaed, rapr»MMtiuc that tli* personal e*tata of Mid dcccaaed l«
uot sufficient to |«v the Just debt* which he owed
at the time of hi* death by th* sunt or four hundred
dollars, aud praying lor a llccnse to Mil ami cona
vey *o much of the real estate of raid deceased
mat be necessary fbr the pat went of Mid debt*
and incidental charge*:
Or4ttt<t, That the petitioner rl*e notice thereof
to the heir* of *ahl dec<*a*ed and to all person* Int«rr*ted In mid estate, by causing a copy of thi* order to Iw published In the (/mo* tr Jtnrnal, printed
In lllddeford. In said county, three week* successively, that thev tuay apnear at a Probate Court to
be held at North llerwlck, In Mid county, oa the
Or*t Tuesday In Auxuit next, at ten of the clock In
th* forenoon, and iliow came. If any they hare,
why the prayer of Mid petition shoul J not be granted.

or said Court:

I LIA A. STILES, widow ot BDtT.IRIt STIl.KS.
I late or \aco. In mI<1 eouuty, deceased, having
presented her petition fbr allowance out ol the per1

•

sonal estate of said deceased
Onfrr<cf,(That the said petitioner giro nntlee tn
or
all pereont interested, bv causing a eopy
thl» order to be published three weeks successiveIn
at llldderord
ly In the L'nion ir Journal, printed
said county, that they may appear at a I'robate
on
Court t'» lie held at North llerwlek. In Mid county,
or the clock
the lint Tuesdav In August next, at ten
ir
have,
any they
In the forenoon, and shew causo
the sauic should not be allowed.

why

Francis Racon,
Francis Ilaoon,

29
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,

Register
Register.

At a Court or Pro'iate, holtten at South Rerwlck,
within aud for the ojunty or York, on* the tint
Tuesday or July. In the year or our Lord eight
fc. K.
een hundred aud slxtv. by the Honorablo
Ronnie, Judge or said Court:
A. 1>AY, Executor or the will or
I ALU HUT A. UAY, late orsaco, in Mid eouuty,
deceased, hat III'.' presented his lint account or ail
ministration vr the estate of Mid deceased, for al*

JUST RECEIVED
—AT »■*—

H
b

g

ON

GKOllliK

Comprising the gmteit rarletjr of

CHOICE MATERIALS k FASBI0.1ABLB
STYLES,

Expressly and fklthfolly nuabclurtd.
IT* assure our cnstoaen generally thai an auml

Till

RUSSIA SALVE 0
VEGETABLE OINTMENT"

0

Bat kM mm4 u4 «H la Mn fc»
Inn, u<i Ito tirtiM* hate iM U«

*

BUSSIA
imii
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
II-Hli
RUSSIA
BUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
BUSSIA
RUSS'A
BUSSIA
RVSfllA
RUSSIA

^
«
<j^J
H

W
ft
U
W

>

WBl'SIU
RUSSIA
S

BUSSIA
RUSSIA
BUSSIA
RUSSIA
BUSSIA
RUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA

~

H
/

Q}
S
H
m

uj

Ml'RHlA

H)

RUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
BUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
HI'SSIA
HUSSIA
RUSSIA
HCSSIA

P
f*

"

m

*

rk
v

b
H
H

OHM of

P

krf TMrtf
t/Wm*

Um
M

Rntfs.

CURES
CURES
CUBES
CURES
CURES
CURES

m

Jn Uili cltjr or Baeo.
Having purchased our materials at the lowest
ratrs arc enaMed to offer Clothing

A

p
m

as Per Cent.

W

S

other store In thl* city or 8aeo
sheaper
Jenlletnen wishing to Purchase good Clothing wll
lo well to call at our store before purchasing else
where.
than

p
"

....

petitioners

JOHN

published

ON

petition.

ftN
\»

""VrZr1'*
!!ZX2»mV 5™^ ,!"r
according
aforesaid.provided.

an^dconrey

!*febal«

■ ret Tucvlay In AindMit, at W-a of tho clnok In
«ho Mwoua. and il»» mm. IT any U>«y havo,
■ bjr tho mom »h«>ald not bo allowed.
29
FraneU Paeon. Rnglcter.
Attest,
Altoot,
O
A true copy, Attest.
FluaU ttooa. lUgttUf.
A Lru* copy. Atuu.

^55

Francis Bacon, Register.
fiaacU ba.oa, Kifiiisr.

poetlnc
rnccewlrely

anir

HARRIS A SPRINGER,

M

<1

WOODMAN & BOYDEN,

A

H<
M
<

[RON MACHINISTS!

M

WOODMAN'S

..

4

And MancfWcturcri of

'Patent

P
M

Strippers,

Card

DRILLS AND FORCE PUMPS,

Parker's Patent Card Grinder.

A

X

JOD WORK AM' nEPAIHH
all kinds executed In a pmniiit ami workmanlike wanner. C'onuected wltli this establishment
Uan

i:XCELLENT_OINTI»IENT.

g

IRON & BRASS

and all llrads of Families,
ikenJJ keep a Dai la It* rophnaM, or M t)>« ihilt
hin.ljr to mm III
CASE OP ACCIOKST.

H

Horace Woo I'M ax.

H

W
ft

CHILD RElf, M
I'

WITH

,"

with sa »nfT*T«4
as la Urr« mi m»ul hoi**,
VfapfM, Minllar M lh« »bo»« rnrratlaf, allWI
whlfh nen* »r» ftituln*.
Md la tlM CalM Main and Canada by mil ""Itrl ft
Pktral Modtrinra, DranlHi, at motl of Um
•ouutry Mam, Mill t>7

fM

Bedding

& Co.,

Hayf
for
beet

AT LOW^PRIl'EM, by

A quantity of pressed liayoftlie
quality,
rale by tlie bale, by llie tubicrlbi-r at Hinltli'a enr8.lMLi;j. bTIJlMON.
u.t.
IflO
lllddeford, ,/|irll 10, l«00.

WORLD.
In

cs>c*

where all

ron SALE

IX

Jl'HT

Dlddefbrd, May 17, I SCO.

j

Groceries, Flour, Corn,

tfltf

q q

y

H

q

Jj.HWKKTSIR.

J. Jt 3.

WHERE IS THE BEST PLACE
.....TO

BIDDRtORD BT

GET

A«m

GOOD PICTUIiEt
—at

E. H. McKENNEY'S

GALLERY OF AItT!!

ANl)

Provision Store.

N"o. <1 Cryntul Aroudo, Illrtilofortl,
WUKRK MAT

AHBR0TTFE8.

FORD. lure on hand at the (tore recent
ly occupied lit- Horace Ford on Liberty btreit, a
II. A P.

M OBTAIXKD

PICTURES ON CLOTH,

PIIOTOURAPIIH, MKLAINOTYPRN,
\ud, in foot, every it vie of Picture* that can b«
uiade, fruw the lar&Mt to the inialleit,
and at Uia rery
LOWEST PRIOE8.
tcc
for youraclve*. Remember t.ie
jyCall and
llaw, >o. 4 Cryital Arcade, ilgn of the Hcorehed

Urge and well (elected stock ofcliolco

PUOV18ION8,
ylml *ucli other article* an are n«mlly found In a
well conducted (Jrocery eatabllihment, all of which
they will *vll at the loweat market price*, to the
old cuilomer* of II. Font A Co., or to other* who
may be dl*po*ed to buy of the new Ann of II. A P.
Ford.
OHOCK1UE8,

,'auiera.

COR.V,

FLOUR and

q

q

other Med-

E. O. STEVENS,
Cm
No. 4 Crvitul Arcade.

DR.
SI

i e m:.

•r o t

Tho bout Cough Modioino in tho
icine* havo failed

30

Recelrcd, two carfoet of fiimbrr from n«n
.\irn-d it
rwr, and for »alo at our Lumber yard,

Cough Drops.
cure

fi. T. SHANNON.

Baeo, Jfay llthl^OO.

OLD I)lt. riSIIKIt'S

Warranted to

extcntlre assortment of

rhnmbrr Srtt*, Sofnx, ('linirs, Lookinj-lilmv
rs, BnMrnds, Gold Omul Sliadrx, Tinsels, Frnllirn, .Hillrnssn, It.

Ilnrucsdc I'ark, Wholesale Agents,
45
HEW YORK.

E. II. JlcKF.NNEY.

Dlddeford, Sept. 9, IftM.

They Intend to keep theicielve* fuppllcd with
Flour of the rarlcu* kind*, including the eholceit
brand*, which they will sell by whofeiale or retail,
alio corn In quantities to *ult purchater*.
lluver* of Tea*, Coffee, Hplce*, and other Orncer*
le* will Qnd a good »tock to *vlcct froni at our More.
11. * P. FCItD.
Htf
Rlddefbrd, Feb. 15, ISCO.

37tf

MANTILLAS!

MANTILLAS!

LIFE INSURANCE.

Tli11

week opened at

MERRILL'S

THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

A

largo oMurtmcnt of

SILK and LACE MANTILLAS.

SURANCE COMPANY.

liornlril ill Ueilea,
Al#o uu hand »larga *toek of
Nor. 30,1 Bin,
DMrlbuted $112,000 among It* Pollev Holder*.
SI,0V.>,>V>9 31 In Mtock*and Fund* all well
Retaining
•••cured, to mul »uch MMM «* may occur.
all who wl*h to be Intured to examI"3r Ladle* and Mine* Cloak* and Mantilla*
Inrlte
They
T. L. MKIUULL.
'A
ine their term*, condition and atandlng, before en- I nado to order.
tcrln; other companle*.
for
*«v.
alio
the
abore
I am A^ent for
Company,
DISSOLUTION OF C(MMRT.\ER8I!IP.
eral Mutual and block Fire li»uranec Companlet
of the boit lUncllnkC, nmoug wlilehare theMavu, At
Arm heretofore exMIng under the naine and
lantlc, and Springfield.
of FLINO, I>AVI8 A Hit A DI.KV, U tlil«
itvle
Ini|ulre at Ivour hamk'* Hat Store, or at iny lav dlMolted by mutual content. hither part/ ii
rcildence, ou Main Street, Maco.
1 luthoriied to uto the Arm name In liquidation.
DOM1MCU3 JORDAN. ;
lyrW
1ILXUY VUXO.
J. A M.K.N DAVIS.
KOIIKRT BlUDLKY.
Portland. May no, |0C0.

Ladies' Cloaks.

rllK

Ronr.RT iiuADLr.r,

of tho late Arm of
fTAVINO purchased the itoek
II K1Iiik« l*arif & llrndley. will continue tho
FUll'Il AM) nun lit SIN ESS.
It the old itand, K* Commercial Street, (11<a<'. of

Four House Lot*

l'ortlaud Pier.)

FOR SALE!!

i'mcry'i

HOIIKKT IIRADLEVi

lyrtl

IIouso for Solo,
fllllK *ub*orlber wlidie* to (ell hi* Imiiim, iltuated
1 on Pike hired. near Pool Street. The houM I*
nearly finished. The lot I* three rod* on Pike St.,
■ nil (unnlnK lack (en rod*. There l*a well of good
water

on the
Any one

lot.

wUhlnj

good bargain.

to

buy

n

hoove will And It

1

A *m«ll Farm Tor tale, situated on the PortRood, Icoi than onr mile from Naco vl|.
Arm «rLnnd, eon
lage, containing
tiMiug of Tillage bimI I'aMurlng.
Fur further particular* Inquire of the mWrlher
CllARLES Til I'LL.
on the premise*.
*&tf
Saco, April 8,1 KM.

A

land

a

TWO~HOU3ES

~

FOR 8AXE.

THE TWO ItWELLINO HOUSE*

w

jRW

.Miln Street Safu.
<>«cuple<l by
tien. A. II. Iloyd and Charle* ENtorer, lit
are offered ft r »!<• on t cry favorable term*.
Connected with cacli bouw I* an excellent Fruit
Harden, and all convenience* A>r ft first clftas reddence. The House* are In |>arffeet repair, and offer
ureal Inducement* to Hiom dewing to purchase an
term* of
elegaut rtiiUenor. Title parflMt ForW1UU1.V
K. It
•ale, «o., apply to
33
| V,0.
now

on

MM) Augatt N,

For Sale

or

to Let!

Storae on Pepperall Square, omupM by the
•ubKrlber. 8afa Store* will ^ J°ld on lone
credit, or lea*ed for a term of one to Bra years, •*
a Mr rent Should the occupant wish to continue

TUB

the Corn and Flour builneu. he can ba fur*l*bed
with capital to carry on the MstMaa by giving

RUOdMCUrUjr-

Baco, Starch .10, l«*».

JOHN GILPATRIC.

A lot ofalx acre*, under Improvement, near
the intersection of Hill street with the Guinea
road, with the buiMinga thereon-constMing of
aatorjr and a half houae, built two years ago,
and nearly finished, and a small barn.
Terms of aale easv, for further particulars
Mrs. MARY LANE,
enquire of
No 9 Pepper*!! Block.

FOR S-AXE.

Commercial Street, Portland.
FORKICX PATENTS,

tl. K. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
or U. 8. PatehtOith r. \Va»iii.iu
to*, (under the Art of IW.)

K11

X*. 70 Sinlp Si.,

by Il-IIImUH.

extensive practice of u;>w.ird*nf twen.
\ FTER an continue*
to secure Patents In the I'nl

.'\ty years,
ted 8tate«ial*o In tireat Rrltain, Fnin>a«t and other
forelicn countries. Caveats, H|»crlll>atton», AsalgnI meat*, and all Paper* or Itrawln,'* for Patent*,
cuted on IM-vral term* and with dl»pat«h. Research*
e» ma<1e Into American or foreign work*, to deter
mint the vallditvorutllltyofPatcntaorlnventlon*,
! —and legal or other advlco rendered In all matter*
touching the name. Coplci of the clalni*of any Pa
tent fUrnUhedbv reraltflngonedoliar. A*<lgnmeut*
recorded at WHHMlMk
Thli Agency I* not only the largr*t In Xew Knj
land, bat through lllnrentor* hare adrnntage* fur
■ccurlng Patent*, or ascertaining the patenUhlllty
of Invention*, uniurnaned by, If not linuicaiurahly
•uptrior to,any which can h« offered theinelnewhcre.
The testimonial* given t>«low prove that none li
MURK UICCEXHITL AT TIIK PATK.NT OPriCK
than the suhscrttxr: and asNl'CTKKS IMTIIKIIKST
PROOF OP ADVANTAUKH AND AIIII.ITV. lie
would add tlutt he ha* abundant reason to believe,
and can prove, that at no other oftioe of the kind,
are the charge* fbr professional service so moderate.
The Immense practice of the subscriber during M
year* past, ha* enabled hltn to accumulate a vast
collection of pprclflcatlouf ami officialdeciaionsreU
alive to patcuta. These, beside* hi* eitcnalve III
brary of legal and mechanical work*, and full ao*
oounU of patent* granted In the United Htataa ami
Kuropa, render hitn able, beyond question, to olfcr
facilities for obtaining patent*.
Mperlor
All necexlty of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and the utual greit delay there, are
bora *aveJ Inventor*.
1

tn *

FOR SUE, LOT AM BlILDIMS.

fc

Late AaK.iT

JAMES P. a WATERlIOt'SB.
OTtf
Blddeford, Sept. 23, IH39.

FARM FOR HALE !

87

AMKHICAN

a

'•

I

TE8TIMONIAL8,
regard Mr. Eddy a* one or I be mit

with whom
»»«'"/«' practitioner*
ctal Intercourse.
C1IAH.

1 have

MAMON,"

A

Complete

"I have no
they eannot employ a per*on Mere
Irasiirerf*., and more capable of putting thai* apulteatioa* In a form Ui Meara l«c Umm an early aad
tavorable consideration at Uie Pataal O«0«e.
EDUl'KD niRKK,
Lata CuaialalMW of Pateata.
Boston, February
"Mr. R. IT. ISddr ha* «ad* iferme THIRTKES
o*aof which patent* hava
hat
all
oa
application*,
ttaeh
hcea graated, aad that oae J* a^

~

aad at rtrr reasonabl
JOU* TAUUART."
IW. to Jaaa 17th, 1KB
17th,
Prwn September

Jharm*

machinery has bean recently running
Mill, so called. sad la bvllt la • Tary
thorough manner and upon the moet Improved
plan, both for can veal aaaa ami all lily. For par.
ef ratoata.
tb,
Ueulars apply ta
WM. LORD.
Copy of the petition and order of Court thereon. 1I
March
ISML
»,
U14
BepUtabai
1,1M9.
Kaaacbunk,
C. B. LO*D, CUtk.
Jw«
Atteet.
The ftbore
la Mltche!'*

had oflU

»f Pntr*fhe«itatlon In assuring Inventor* that
•*»
Ctmmittivnrr

aet ofOrid Mill lfaahlaary. eons!*. unmistakable
Ing of two tab wheals with shafts, (earing, ale.
vator, Ac., for two run of stona. Also two sst of
itone*, ana (f Barr, and the other CraftI te. Also
two t olU,ft *mut machine,cob eiacker,crane,pain ■towed on their case*,
a

'(m,t, «U•'W,««aWu./W Coram, 4«.
"r« U.

/. Diuii^ow 1lotion,

/JDmkVb"

IIoabibJM-Mvrf trlrrmtlw $trtirt+t,
lUr. Ourar Wa«»
"
•7 rttwai^ ikiir mt» n Prauc ArKAim
IUt. K. II. Caini.Mn Ywk.
IlanncBimin
-J Mm* tdHtirm rtlitf
Rar. (C Bbiufbiid, Worrit town, Ohio.
"/far*

runu used.
8m testimonials from the following Individuals, and others accompanying eachbottls. vis
AI van Bacon, II. D. Biddeford Ma John L

mfinnf Ami
"HeurfUhl »4« fmptll*4 ft
lUv. ¥. J. r. Axaaaios/Mt. Loali.
Allen, M. D. Saco, Me., Joseph Dennett, Ly- Cold."
m4
Irritation
man, B. El. Boothby, Llmlngton.
Tfrttnal in rimWaf H—rtrmu
(HBO*
Ik, Threat, «• (M*M wffA UrBABBaa
OT The attention of gentlemen who hare »f
rrey or dyed whiskers Is called4" this article.
V 0TJICT JOIINBON*. LaOraan.Ua..
"prnf.
Sold by the proprietors, Biddeford Me., No.1
Tracher of Mafia, Sou liitrn faaaala CollagaJ
1 Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should
ttk*n lain ktftrt and tfltr prtatkthe
be addressed) and by Ageots throughout
•«», m fit y prtrraf ffatrtrtm. J>tw ItrtrpmH qfit

Bute.

Price 3© elf.

*'•

|

"Bl'V ME, llfD I'LL DO TOU GOOD."

•/ •rmfctaraf advent ft
Ruwlbt, A. M.,
I'rttl.ltui Alhaaa Callaga. Ttan.
•• *J eaata par box.
*"

tktrwill At
i' '*'■*Uar.
B.

Ai«Mn!lr
"■''•a'a Labati*b Tbbcmba,

or

Catkartu

Im4lp*»lt»m, CamUtft i»m.
J* .**»»»»«<•.
»«0
lit*Urkr, Hithimi
Jf„t,um,
CLEANSE TUB SYSTEM, PUBI FY TBS
BLOOD.
UEMT
CANADIAN
Tb« belt Hpring and Hammer Medicine In U>«
wurld U
3DK. LANOLF.Y'S
FOR BALK AT TUB

ROOT AXD HERB

Herds Grass Seed

BITTERS,

LOWEST PRICES,

Ceoif*4 *f SarnpariUa, Wihi Cktny, ft Htm D*t,
Priellf Jik, Tk0r»*yhmrt, Kkutart, MandrUt,
1)** It lion, 4 c..a/I •/ trkith art M compound-

If net in conctrl. tad attitl
in armticatinf Jilt—t.
continue to ho Hit moil rtandard.
Hitter*
Theie
niltbh tnedleiue »»tr tllMwrrrrU for
popular mm!
of
c
r 0—lWlllg MM all ttielr attend,
I.I
rare
(lie
ant* Jattmllue In Ita wont form* Humor*, whethall lilllloui JMieaiei ami Foul.
er of blood or (kin
Ht«uiacli t I)>*|>cu*M| C'oatlrencM Female WYa tone**, ami every <11***** ariilu£ from ln<ll^rition,
Headache J >1 nine**
or ledmtary ) iMt of lift)
I' l'
Heartburn l*aln» In the Hide Vowel*, or
of
!>>**
t
Flatulency
A|»p«tlte. and terry
lUck)
kiixlri'-l wiinplaint artilng Trom Impuritiei of the
Ulood, l>l*eaied Liter, or Diiordrrrd htoinach. to
which every peraon la more or lea* ■ubjtct la Uila
climate.
The tlT. ct of tills medicine li molt wondcrftit—It
acta directly upon the boweli and Mood. t»y renin,
tlie Interwal «r*an*.
vine all ol.itrucllon* Trow
itin.ulatinr them Into healthy action, renovating
the fountain* ol life, purifying the blood,cleentlnt;
it rrom all hum«r*. awl earning II to e«nr*> anew
the Inthrough erery part of the body ) rvitorlng
valid |o health ami uiefulne**.
dealen
Hold
buttle.
by
3rt
centi
per
Only vf. and
at

j

In Mt-dlcine everywhere.
Order* addre**ed to J.O. LANGLKY, or 0K0, C.
tiooUtMN *

Ium»13

Co^DMton.

O'DRIOy 4 DEAXS, 3aco.
If
UI4
Kareh».,lM«.

DYER'S

Vegetable Compound
Foil

RFSTOMNO AND BEAlTIFrLfO

THE HAIR.

ft. C. PVKR. having fitted nj» Lit Stnr* for kla
Aiiulhf(ir)' an«t l»ru* l>u«lnr»*. to IktCllf IlalM
In*. wher* li» It »v'*in |>r«i»»re«l t« wul ui> bl* w*lt
kiMwnct»MVUl'5D FORTilR IUIR. the virtue*
(if wlitrh har* been wllnewed by Ih<i«"»rn1». II*
Hoe* nt. ...in, ti,»t It will <l<>. what intii) tl.i r In»i .■ r.iu
or M»lr«tn< arc »'U *i 11»•*•< Ui do, but h«
<

cUlmi UU

I M i'

ki

,t

III*

i>rr|<aration

I*

.•uhp.tn, undcdby i. ..... If. at hi* itore. aa h*
v,*Alr l (h* M*r«t f lu preparation to
hM ner*r
any l" r" "i wlial*ver. Nun* gcaulu* «ae«pUu£
Hint prepared ul lili HI nc.
I'rlce UrenUa huttla.
llUltlaford, K*l>. I ft, iMflm.

»tf

lilt. C. 1I.MIIOI.KN,

u. c. rt. & t. .a.

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

nmivEWEM'ii

1ST coCRT mar*

Jloitton.

UNIVERSAL

Mnrni.

•

Having Riven my undivided attention for Cho
last fifteen year*, to Hie treatment of the gtnifo-nrinarv organ*, ««n I hiving had it Urge prao.
For all Throat and Lung Comiilatnt*. front Com tier in thin speciality, I claim the beet poe*iblo
inon Coughs to Actual Ionfuinptloa.
advantage* lor trvUnient tlie world haa yetdiaCUVeml.
HmincwrllN Justly Cclchrntrd
f hive Ifcn advised by oar beet medical men
to adtrrlite my remedie* for the iteople jffiir.
TOLU ANODYNE rally,
fr>>m Ihe f.ict Mote uAo most nmi mvstrThe Natural and Sure Remedy for all
ritrt Jart nut ad: a J'ritnd tchtrt to ilirtct

t£m»ia*io»ar

^

X E It V 0 US CO M I» I* A I N

them.

TS

TO TIIE IJtroTKXT AJTD nrUILITATTII.

where Opium
wi« ever u*ed tu that of Delirium Treinen«, anil the
common chief eau»o of IHaea**,

From Neuralgia through all

ea«e«

S|>i>im:itorrlin-n,or Nrmlnnl Wruknraa,

I ilit i-le into three atagea :
1st. Nmiiti.t Kmi*hox*. which my Eclectic
Life L>ru|m will cure in a very abort tune, without f.tilure.
There are mora
!ld. I'aii.t DiviiAmoBi.
Horn*
raw* of tlii* than the world ia aware of.
i»f Ihe
luptome are high-colored awl acanty
a
amurtinc
with
the
from
Bvaouatloua
bladder,
lenaatiou attending it, aoinetime* wilh a turbid
wdiment, and at othen amUk-like aiijiearunce.
1 lute analyicd miny apecimena of tbi* nature,
ind in all caie* lmve found trace* of Semen
md Albumen, which ia aa aure to nroducedeath
vj Consumption, unlea* it ia checked by m*lW
Je|ieridrd upon, we wait in conildeuce the UecUlon* sal treatment.
»f Patient* and l'hy*lclani.
"I'llce* within reach of all."
LOOK TO VOUR CASE IN TIME.
aiSHUk AMKSTl.
3d. Loaaor Mt**cru» Power. Such eaaee
J. W.III'NXEWKI.L A Co.,
cured by similnr means i( the patient
mayin Iw
7 A 8 Commercial Wharf, Doiton.
otherwiae toleralile health.
be
UEOHUK IINNNKWKI.L,
llcst French Preventative* at low prices.
Hi Water Htreet, New York.
See my advertlaement in the lluatoa llerald.
I'nder the tpeolal »upen i»iou.of
and you can learn a mora full description of
JOHN L. 1ICNNKWKLU
auch caae*.
rhcmlrt and Pharmaeautlit,
Addreee C. II. SHOLES, M. D., 137 Court
llottun, Max*., wlio«e niKiiatiircoorvr* the cork* of
aud
to whom addrt-M all com- Street, lto«Iun.
I he
only,

lohh on' sIjKTCP.
The Tola Anodyne, though containing not a particle of Obiutn, iiroducc* all the requirement* of,
and mm' lie u*d In all i-awx wheroer Ojiluuiwa*
u»ed without producing ant tiling I ut I'urw, and
leaving the patient In a perfectly natural atato.
The I'niverMl 1'ouztl lletiiedy, (ftet-d from all the
rommnn oh|ectlon* of enugh rented ie», nhHi proiluco mtureaor |>rt <tmtioii,) mat lie e.iu«MiTrd the
rmnmon enemy to all Throat and Lungt'onipUInt*.
and u»ed with iwrfeet Impunity. Aiklng all to
court from proprietor* or friend* the mo.«; revere
Investigation of hutli lleuiedlc*. and reading of uur
and more
liamidiUt* to he found with all< dealer*,who
ran be
iiartlcnlarly to parchato only f thoM

genuine

uiunieatlooa.
hold hv all reapectahle dealer* everywhere.
8. N. .Mitchell, Agent for Bacoj Dr. K 0. Ntc» jii*, j
1
irxl l>r. Jaiue* Sawyer, AgenU for Dlddefurd. Hold
lyrt j |
hy all dealer* cvry where.

lyrOT

Boston, Stay 39,18G0.

DR. C* If. NIIOLKM,

rROFasOR OF DISEASES OF W01E.1,

Hip nuly lUguhr Graduate Hiysician rtdvertisinu in lto»(wu, givee particular attention to Dis,
tboa* suffering from
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED. eases of Women, ivpecinlly
nny disarrangement of the Mmmai. Sim*.
Juit Published, in a Staled Enrtlopt.
Married or "ingle ladies nnv apply with safety
ON TIIR NATURK, TRKATHKNT AND RADI-' and in confidenee, for relief fruui the tnaoy mis■U cure ofNpennatorrhaa, or betnlnsl weakness. fortunes peculiar to the sex.
Sexual debility, Nerrouinos and Involuntary |
LUNAtt MIXTURE.
Emissions, inducing luipvtcucy ami Mu»Ul ami
l'li> ileal incapacity.
I have prepared a medicine fur the purpose
SI.
Ron.
J.
Ct'LVKRWEM.,
D.,
of re^uhti g the .Monthly Sirkntu, which I
0r
Author of "liic Green Book," Ac.
have uned for the lost ten yeora with the most
I. ! success. The following recommendThe world-renowned author, In thli admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience, ation is sufficient:
that the nwftil consequences of self-abuse mar lie
"Its uniform succe**, eTrn in extreme cases,
•Oectually removed without Medlcin* and without
dangerous Surgical operations, bougies. In-tiu- ia as astonishing as it is satisfactory."—Jourmode
ol
a
out
nal
or
cordlalai pointing
ments, riup
qf Am. Mtl, Ncitnet.
cur«.'at once oertalu and effectual, by which every
I hare hundreds of private n«.iur*nees of the
sufferer. no matter what hli condition may ho, ma v
This wine happy results, but for obvious rcacure himself tkmply, prii*ttlt a* J TudituUj.
Lccture will prott a boon to thousand ami thous- Kius'I c innot place them before the publie.
It is the very beet thing kno«a lor the purands.
Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the
p «e, and in case of obstruction, after all olhr
receiptor two ixwtagc rumps, >y addresslug Dr. incanj have fnili I, will produce the desired tfI'll. J. C. KI.ISK, M. D. 4m) First Avenue, New
A rure is uuarantied in all tan*, or tli*
f.vt
lyrIG
York, Post llox
price will t>* refun.lei. Purely vegetable, and
perfectly safe at all tiuies.
Shcrill'N Sale.
CAl'llON.—Never purchase any medicine of
this nature of any one, if left about the coun
June 37th. I'VO.
YORK 55
and Uiun art desert
Taken on execution, the same having l>een at- try for sale. Huch I'm*
tar bed <>n the original writ. In favor of lieorg* II
tog of no confidence whatever.
Wakefield, of Niulh Ilerwlck, in snld county of I Experienced imrMs and pleasant roouis for
York, merchant, axaliut John Austin, of South tL>>s« who wish to remain umkr niy care.
ltcrwick, in said county, veouian, the stme having
Address Dr. C. II. SH0EE3, Vil Court St.,
Issued on a judgment at the term ol the Supreme
Judicial t'ourt held at Alfred, wltliln and for said Bonton.
Iyr«
county of York, on the fourth Tuesday of May.
Huston, May !B, ltn'0.
A. 1). I«tti. I have taken all the right which
said John Austin had, (when the sumo wa< taken mi incur process.) to r:dcem cvitaln mo.
rtgaged real estate, situate! Ill said South fler*
wick. It being the same describe! In a mortgaged
PHILADELPHIA.
deed thereof to Thomas Jewell, dated I>•ri-m'*er
'Atth. I>«0, and rdoorded In York t'out.ty Registry
iptfinl tHiloumtml /»r tkt 'flitf *f tkr
of Deeds, hook 'Ail. pages |.» and 10, It Imng the I
>n<J Wn/'inrJ, njlitlni trttk t trulrnl »>U »;•••
same premlsr* now o<vuplcd by said Austin.
And M'k
IrmK ifi «>*•»«.
on the -.Mth day of July. A. D. |s«'<i, at It) o'clock A,
Tim Mn'ol'.m of thl* writ known fnitltullon In
M. on raid premises. In said South llerwlek, I >hall llielr
Annual llr|«.rl iiimiii llir Irratno nt of hvttial
sell sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
riiirtw Ui> lilehMt MllaAMll»n with Ilia
IiImmmi,
Mlil right of redemption to satisfy said execution
#urmiccom wlili li baa attended tli* latum af ll«*lr
aud costs thereon.
ICrun*illUia uuraot hiieriiialoribira.t>«uiln»l IVrak.
tl.a
JOSIAII PAUL, Deputy Sheriff*.
im'm, Iuiih'I^imw, tirnorrbarw, lllwl, H>|>ltlila.
rice of <Ni inl>in. or helf-abaaa, *a, and order it
»-ntlnuatiwof llie wtme |ilan Air the enaulntf year,
Carriage* S Carriage* !
rin- con»ullin Horrrun I* auf%i>rlird lo rtra MKIk
lo all wto apply by let
Tlir *nh»rrlber. harlnspurchaiwd all the Inter. HWI. ADVICl uRATI.h,
Mtf
rr with a dererlptliia I ihelr condlllou
I eat <>r t'liad'Kiurne A Uarey In Ilia < nrrliuf
Mil.in. baMU of life. 4e.) ami In C«*«I of eilremii
■ luslnrx, will now take eharje of (Iw Mine AimKRKK OK
MBUICIMt
to
tlKMSII
of
ciutomera
old
the
treat
In
wrerty.
aud
I*
"//,
prepared
the concern. and ■' in»ny new i.nn a* uh> )uln I JIIAliUK.
Au admlrabla Report on Spermatorrhea, or 8«
them, In the
poeellile intnner.
Maatar'alie (latter* hiiUMir that with Ills f ».■ 11 >t:• for «r> ulual U. iknena, tlir vlc« or Oaanleui,
1
i' ii.. awl other dlwaaat of Ilia Bam.
rylnxon the bullMN, with a liotl of uii»urpM»ed Ion, nr
will l>« arnt
>n<t unouriia'Miilr workman. and a itock uncou.ill- il Or^aiM, ti> Dip t'entultlnc hnnraoa,
cd In lh« whole region of the Kail, lie cnn liulld j •y mail (In u aealed en« elope. illlKKoy CIlAIUiK)
Other
TWO bTAMPb (or
you anything from an Irlihntan'* mad harrow tu hi tMil|it of
a Ptiirlon, aa delicate iu erer rolled in llie itreeU of
lle|»>rt- ami Traeta on llir nature awl lirtlwni nf
Mif
rajwri film Actual 1»!m jMi, «lli I, to., ara eviutantlywill
fairy Laud. lie will aire iiU
bw
ami
t<> all tlie work done In IiU cataMlahmeiit, aud oil. l»«lill«bml for gratultuiu •l.alrl' allon,
ntw rvwMllaa
nut allow a carriage of any kind to leatu the ikll lent to to I lie afflict*.I. Nome of the
Uia
unle>a ill ne According to order. He liai constantly iml mdMl of troatiaent dlworcwl during
ImI year, are of great valwa.
on li in I »nd will continue lu build tu onler I'naeen.
nr. J. nKIL*
Amrm, for Itrwrl or treatment,
Re rain I Mall Magoni, Kxprert Warrni, Jcrtey WaIMUillToN. Artin«:
LIN
.,'u??r'l A»a».
ftatiiM.
Urucers'
j' m• <>f varloua lmtterui, ('uncord
Pa.
Mreet.
I'blladflpbla,
U.ia"lk Wagona, l*arkcr ami Box Hugx •. tlallua No J South Mull.
lly order af lb# IMraator*.
both oi» n and top,Hulklci and hUljiu of all rarla I
FJHA l». IIK tWTW'KLL. rrtH4tm$.
tie*, ilnulile and (Ingle.
Ui:U KAini'iMLD, SitrtUr».
■.W'Any of the aiiore mentioned articled will be Ivrll
•old fur oa»lior anprored credit, at price* defying

M A N II 0 0 I)
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HOWARD' ASSOCIATION,

1

Hl'SIIKLS WatUm Mixed Corn.
Prime Canada Oat*.
)UUU 7i>» *
U»>> Barrel* Ohio and Canada Flour.
All grade* for *ulo hy
*nnn

TUXBl'RY.

Raco, July 13, lf*a—»tf

'Hit

coin il!ND GRAI.K.

on Rprlnc'* Island, four lot*, and one lot
Lane, adjolulug the houie occupied by
Slced*.
will be told at reasonable rmtci
Charles
on application to
DAVID

Situated

on

TKUC1IB.!SSSn^S1'

"J

Furniture, Feathers, COUGH REMEDY!
An

Proprieton,

XL

BRO'8, Biddeford, Me.,

HAIR TOXIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO-

C (lorot*.
3mocU

CUBTAIN8, <&o.

Ho. > Kate Street, lloaton.

Pressed

0*o.

«*r affr«tloa of IbtTbn»C

« Ul*l>, iL« IIkkmo Cor OK la
UMMirn**. Baoarami, WnwrCat a Kan RB-

AND STOCKTON, CaL,
!«now acknowledged U u ivrviuoa to aay

■prlag's lalunil, Blddrfwrd, Me.

O1

Pries, 23 Cents psr Box.

FOUNDRY.

CoLM, JIOAMEBMI,
lumrBviA, Jbbitatiob. Vobb.

•ad

—-WTiUD BT

LORINO

id

No. I Hooper** Mock.
Liberty Mtreel
Mddeford, Me.

I9tf

U

■

••

Boys' Clothing!

FURNISHING GOODS,

H

7
SALTB CURES EKTSIPELAS.
SALVB CURES LAMB WIUST.
VmbM JUptiUi IM InrtMitly rnr».l t'jr Ml H

MOTHER

wa
wo

—A*D—

0

XpSR.

stoek will eoavloM UNn that

exaggerate whan we my that
hara the best assortment of

HATS, CAPS,

Q

ROILS.
PLESII WOUH«t,
PILES.
IlllUISES.
CIIAI-PEI) HAXM.
SPRAIXS.

CUIIES SWELLED

oar

Men's and

Jd

J

SALTB CURBS WANS.
SALTB CURBS SOBB BARS.

SALTR
iALTB
SALTB
SALTR
SALTB
SALTB
SALTR

nation of
do not

*

SALVB Cl'IU
UtTB CUBES CAXCERS.
(ALT! CUBH SORB Km.
" VI VI; CURBS ITCH.
SALTS n'KM PBLOXB.
SALVB CURBS SCALD HBA*.
SALTB CURES XETTLB KXJL
SALTR Ct'llES CITS.
SALVE CI'RM CORXS.
SALVB CUBES SCALDS.
SALTR CURES SALT RHRPK.
SALTR CVRBS SORBS.
SALTR CURBS FI FA SITBS.
SALTR CrHRS WHITLOWS.
SALTR CURBS VLC1BS.
SALTR CURB* WART*.
SALTR CURBS SORR WlPPLBi
SALTR CURBS STIBS.
SALTR CURBS PESTRRS.
SALTR CURES BIXOWOBX
SALTR CUKRS SCVRTT.
SALTR CURRS BUXIOXS.
SALTR CURBS SORR UM.
SALTR CURU IXOBOWIXO <aIU
SALTR CURBS SNDRR STIXOS.
SALTR CURES SIIIXOLBS.
SALTB CURBS ERUPTIONS.
SALTB CUHIUI MOSQUITO HIT IS,
SALTB CURBS CIIILRLAIXS.
SALTB CURBS PROSRK LIMBS.

fi EVERY

I^REDBItlCK

lowauce:
to
Ordtrtd, That the Mid account int give notice
this
all |iersons Interested, by causing a copy or
in
order to be published three weeks successively
Mid
the ^'ni»i« + Journal, printed at Kiddeford, In
a Probate Court
eounty, that tbey may ap|iear at
on
to lie'hehl at North llerwlek. In Mid eounty.
clock
the Hrst Tuesday lu August next, at ten ol the
and shew cause, irauy they have,
forenoon,
In
the
withllerwlok.
At a Court of Probate lifld at South
the Mine should not be allowed.
in and for the county of York, on the Qr*t Tuc*. why 29
Francis llacou, Register.
Attest,
eighteen
day In July. In the year of our Lord
Francis Racon. Register.
A
true
copy. Attest.
hundred and «lxty hy the Honorable E E. Uouruc,
Court
said
Judge of
At it ('. nil 1 I'robateheld it South Berwick, withflr«t Tui'«the petition of JAMES M. THnnETS. pray,
In and fur tlic county of Vurk, on tho
I
in; that administration of the e>Ute of CIJX
day In July, in tho year of our Lord eighteen
deceased,
K. K.
said
county,
In
Honorable
the
of
Eliot,
Into
n'nd
by
sixty.
IIROIf.V,
hundred
eoiue other lultable
Ilounie. Jud~e nl said Court:
may be grunted to him or to
named Executor In a cerlUCKKIl.
\V.
person:
of kin
OrJirtU. That the petitioner cite the next
tain Instrument, puritortins; to en tho la«t will
thereof to nn<l testament of ll'ILIAAM sirr.KIWIR, late of
to take administration, and give notice
In.
all
to
and
peraons
tn salil county, deceased having present
the Intra of >nid MMM4
of tills lluxton,
trrwttil In said estate, hy »uiili|; a copy
eil the saino f'T probate
\ Jumnal, printf'men
the
In
Im<
Tliat the said Executor five notice
order to
published
week* sue. toOrJirr</.
r. I. tiy causing a eopy ofthli
ti:
<•<1 In lllddefurd. In Mild County, time
all
at a Prn'-ate
successively In
appear
that
they
b«
to
order
may
oi-«»i»ely,
published three weeks
coun
said
in
III
llerwick,
North
Court to lie held at
tho Vninn * Journal, printed at Hiddeford,
at ten of the
said county, that they limy appear at n I'robatc
tv, nu the tint Tuenlay in August next,
they
on
shew
cause
Ifany
and
In
said
county,
at
Alfred.
to W hold
clock in the torvuoon,
should MM Courtllrst
liuvc, nliv the prayer of »ald petition
tho
Tuesday in October next, ut ten ot
if any
he granted.
tho clock In tho fbrenoou, and shew cause
not be
Franc It lUcon, Register.
they have, why tho Mid Instrument should
Attest,
•J9
will and
last
the
a*
allowed
and
Fraii'i* Bacon, Register.
proved, approved
A true copy, Atte*t,
testament of the mid deceased.
South llerwick. withFrancl* Tlacnn, UesUtcr.
V9
At a Court of Probate heht at
Attest,
first Tuc»- A
Francis llaoon, He lister.
in and Tor the county of York, on the
true copy. Attest,
of our Lord, eighteen
day In July, In the year the
E.
E.
Honorable
hundred and sixty. by
the
('••fitly ('•imninionrra
T* Ikr ll«ti.,
IVmrne. Judge of said Court.
of llolll*.
•f ilir t'uiinir mf York t
t-IMN the petition or HORACE SMITH,
ii telicd in
I
In Mild county, representing that he
John Dennettand Chas.
whereof VlOIIOLAS XIMBAItlt. said
fee a« heir with other*, iu the real estate
county of York, re\ Clark, all of llollis, In
in said county, died
are severally |«>sthai
Jo»oph Smith, late of Holli«,
represent
they
and pr.i> ing that a warrant spectfullycertain real estate
.I and |>
situate In Daytou. In
to sessed of
several estates are
which
I* granted In mltaldc person*, autl.oriiiugtheui
In
severalty,
said
county,
make part I Hon of said real estate, and act off to severally aa«essed and taxed by (he assessors of
wltt
each heir his jiro|M>rtion in the same.
■aid I toy tun for the year Irt'xt, excessively, to
the the said estate of said Kiinl>all the suiu of eight
OritrtU, That tho petitioner g've notice to
Interested, dollars and eighty-one cents the raid estate of
hair* of lakldefeased and to all person*
to be puldl»hed •aid Itounett the sum of nine dollars and seventyby causing a copy ofthi* WW In Mddeford
In four cents t and tho aald estate of said Clark the
In the ( aiH «V j0»rnml, print..I
that thev sum of live dollars and twrntv-four cent" which
said count*, three week* successively,
at
North
held
he
to
Court
several taxes your petitioners have severally paid.
■uay appear at a Probate
In Your
also, within two vears of the date
Berwick, In said county, on the flrst Tuesday
the
In
forenoon,
clock
of
the
of said assessment, Rave reasonable notire to said
AuKu«t neit, at ten
if auy tliey have, why the prayer assessors of Itoyton that the said several taxes and
*.
of aald petition should not be granted.
assessments fbr IKV» and the valuation of said several e»tates. by which said assessment* were made,
Pranel* Hucon, Register
30
Attest,
were unreasonable and executive, and requested
francls
Daooa,
Register.
Attest,
A true copy.
said assessors to make your petitioners a reasonable abatement thereof, according to the statute In
At • Court of Prolate heltl at South iicrwick. witmn
case made and provided, which the Mid assessuch
II
r»l
on
the
Tuesday
of
York,
and tor the county
jefnsed to do. Your |>etitioner* now represent
lu July, In the * car of our I.onl eighteen hun- sors
to you that tho said assessuient.raluatlonand taxh.
E.
Duurue,
Jud^e
thelluu.
dred and (lily, by
es are In each instance excessive and unreasonable,
of *a!d Court:
will.take such action In the
IHUCKKTT. >1. named executor In a eer- and pray that youand
justice shall apperlain.aud
last
will
iireuiiscs, as to law
l>e
the
Uiu Instrument, purporting to
that you will make to tnetn severally a reasonable
of
Parlate
BIRnrCLt,
vl
JOHX
and twUintut
of their laid taxes, according to the
ahateuicut
MMMi In *ald county, deceased, baring presentstatute la such case made and provided.
ed the same fur probata
NICHOLAS KI Mil.ILLOrJtrtJ, That the said executor glre notice to
JO II .* omurr.
of
this
a
•II persons interested, hy causing oupy
CHAKLLSCLARK.
In the t'rnn 4r Jtmrnnl,
order to )>e
ISCO.
week*
Hollls,
three
May,
said
In
county,
printed at Blddelbrd,
Probate
successively. that their nay appear at asaid
counIn
STATE OF M A.IN
Court to l*> held at North lkrwlek,
next, at ten of the
YORK. »»._
ty, on the flrst Tuesday In August
cause If any they
phew
and
noon,
rr
Hi
In
the
eWk
btitn ami
.It <« C>«r| *f County
ehould not be pror.
liare, why the said Instrument
Ht County of I'.ri, on
will aud les- kttd at ttfrt4, far «n4 tritiim
ed, approved, and allowed aj the last
«ftkufeon t TurHtaf •/ Afrit, A. I). 1860, and
lament of the Mid deceased.
D. Ie60.
•/
lOH'Hmtnl on Mr #rr»»W
Prancli lUcon, Remitter.
Attest,
29
It I* considered liy the
the foreffulng
Francis ltacon, lle/lstcr.
A true copy.Attest,
CummUtioners tLat the petitioner* are reeponillile and that they ouelil t» he heard touching the
with
At a Court of Probato held at Sooth Iterwtek,
matter tet forth In their petition, ami therefore orlo and for the county of York, on the Are! Tiitw der. That the petitioner* give notice to all |ier»on»
day in July. In the year of our LordE.eighteen
and corporation* Interested, that the County Comllourno,
hundred and sixty, t>y the lien. K.
missioner* will meet at tho dwelling house of SamJuUg* of eaid Court
uel L. Miu'th, In Dayton, In Mid eounty of York, on
the petition of KUZAnKTII CIIINSMA.N. tbe second dav of October, A. J>. Ityl,at teno'el'k In
will proceed to
tiuanlian of »•* j.t* C IIA Tell, a minor an J the ft renoon of Mid day, when they
child of llosee K. Hatch, late ofMaugwsJa the State view the property awl Mtateiet forth lu the petition,
at
some con veaeuch
view,
of Ma»*achuseiu, deceased. representing that mid ami Immediately after
will circa hearing to the
situate lent
'""•or U seised and
place In the vicinity,
poeeewed of real relate
tuld
notlcc
to be by
wllncssee.
In kennebank, In mid county, more ftilly described parties, and their
In »ald petition.
canting coplet of raid petition and thli order of noThat an adrantareoas offer of one hundred and tice thereou, to be wired upon the Town Clerk of
twenty-one dollar* bat been made by llanlel Iter, Mid town of Dayton and eaeb of the LirMuri of
upcopleeof the same
of Kenoebunk. In mid ooauty, wbich offer It I* for Mid town, and alio by
the interest of all concerned immediately to accept) In three puMlo place* In Mid town, and publishing
In the Union
tobe put out oo laic red the Mtue three .weeks
beneit of tlie mid minor, and praying that and Journal, a newspaper printed In Blddefort. la
*
«• »>*
the Mid oounty.tbe Orel or Mldfpubllcatlons, and each
to the etatat* la am* of the other notlee* to be at leait thirty da> • before
lalereet
all pereoni may then
caea# made and
th« time of Mid meeting, that
<Wser<Th*l ihe petitioner fir, notloo thereof and there be preacnt and »hew eaiue, Ifany they
Mid
petition should not
to all persons interacted in mid Mtatc, by causing hare, why the prayer of
a ropy of thl* order to bo published In the Caiea f be granted. And Mid aweeori are hereby req a'rad
./••raw. printed la Biddeford. In mid ouoaly, Ibr by Mid County Cnmmlmlonere to produoe al Mid
tbree wetii Moeeerivelv, that tbey mav appear at time and place of meeting the valuation or a copy
•
Court to be held at .North Bern 1«*. In thereof, by which the ueMuaent of the Usee re•ahl eounly. Htttlm Tuesday la Aagaot Mil, ferred to In old petition wae made by the minora 1
at tea of'the eloek In Urn Ibrenoon. and ehow cause. of Mid town of Dayton.
O. mm —« p~uC. B. LOUD, CUtk.
A Meet <
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At ft Court of Probate held at South Berwick, with*
In andfbr the county of York, on the Ant Tueaday In July, In the jr«*r of our tard eighteen
hundred and sixty. by the lion. 1C. K. Bourne,
Judjcc of Mid Court
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